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* ANOTHER LOT™”"BELTS AND CLASPS.

OUR PRICES 
ARE THE 
LOWEST AND
everything
GUARANTEED.

Silver and Gold, ^ 
the *

Blouse Sets in Sterling 
plain and set with stones. They are 
very newest and most fashionable designs. 
Also a fine lot of the best makes in Leather 
and Cloth Belts, both plain and with extra 
heavy silver mountings. .......

Cballoner, Mitchell & ^

“With
* Sweet Variety
\|/ Your uni ee'll Stale," particular', U| the nutur a* 

# ladies’Styrt Waists 6^ Blouses.
MV Ladle* Cellar., Ci##*, Ties, etc, alec Blouse lets, llRks, Balte,

Conibs, Curlers, etc.
Ifti «•*! joed osmtortabls Corsets at Ha ' ■
r One (net Be|e Utra Value Corsets, tie., north St.IS.
lit M pretty pattern. In French Delaines, aU «aol, regular «Ce., at lie.

. IS different new shades ll leper Kid Clone, fancy beaks, II pair.
fÈ\ One parcel (lew Purees, Me. to El 76. '
*1 1 Leather Shot pi eg legs. Mc, Mo. end Me.

ft The Westside. «
J. HUTCHESON A CO.

In the Swim
Wât Is Where >é wtmrn* for the test 

wcfk. Now that the Dtamoo.1 Olebratton 
was n sueee**, la a thin* of the l«*».

-w Ihw tmr etNurttoe !♦> waiter» Anan 
Hittl (Wpo—ab

The fmlt season là at It» height. t 
are Mtolvtag

iwwMitraae
FRICES FIT FOR JAM.

Granulated Sugar, 20 lbs for fI SO. --------
Bicycle Refreshers, 5 cents.
.Pea t oesrlesh our Colden llend Tea at 40c.

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.

YOU WILL MARVEL”-
■'OW YOU COULD USE OTHER TEAS AFTER TASTINGTamii-KAmde,

TeaLead Packets Only. BLUE UBEL 60c 
WHITE - 60c 
RED 40cNEVER IN OULR.

ALL UHOLKltS.

TAMIIKAHUE TEA CO., Morrell. SINO* LtlSIR * CO., Agit, Victoria.

BOW BRITANNIA 
RULES THE WAVES

The Stupendous Aggregation of War
ship* at the Grand Naval Re

view Off Spithead.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

flret-4-laM waller 
Kispilre once. __

WAXTV)—A
Poodle^ Dog,

FOR MLB—Two Dtxou baud drills tone 
perfectly new, never unpacked, the other 
In good conditioni; prie»* $100 each; 
cost lino t'àch. Address Dler, Davtd- 
mm ft Russell, Victoria.

HOT SHOTS FOR 
C. N. ARMSTRONG

WANTED- A youth for au offloe: one who 
writ»*» well and ran use typewriter 
(Retulngtoo) preferred; state experi
ence. If any. and salary expected. Clerk; 
P.O. Box STS.

Ur- Tarte Chargee That Gentleman 
With Rawly Trying to Block 

Railway Legislation.

THE COLLEGE OF MUSIC. »N Yeli-n 
afreet. Victoria, Principal, Mr. A. J. 
ljongtteld. F.V.V.M. Pta.no. organ, *lng- 
Ing. violin and violoncello. Leaeoiie oo 
reasonable tenus. Pupils can be vtolted 
nt their residence. If required.

A Warm Debatn'in the House To-Day 
Over the Intercolonial Exten

sion Measure.

Britain's Strong Arm Ii Bared to the 
Astonished Gaze of En

vious Eyes. ,

An Unprecedented Scene of Magnifi
cence and Splendor—Tbs 

Ships in Line.

L wen* spp$o*4oi*te$y fir» uii.eo iu
; kngth.

Tw<> tlifcig* «re noted after a tour of 
! tl*ia tremendous aggregation <>f sea 
| fighter*. The first i* the fact that if 
j D*#d U*, their un tuber g ml fighting valu» 
van b«* dnpltcatod/ aw this Sect was <mltv 
the Ch*»n*l Squadron ami Conet Dr 
f« nee Fleet, -sligfitigfc- aBgtnetited by iu w 
and larger ship*. j

1 ue most iH-tt-vlorthy fact was the r»- 
markable, testimony to the growth ami 
improvement of the fleet. Of the twenty- 
oue bettleshifM reviewed by the Prince 

-**f thje irftenrorar, fnnr <miy took
part in the .In hi le»; display ten year*

” uf -Ihe' forty-three cruieers
&MMMLJA ,jt5oI.e*i?e . fitit "TT f l(imn| I./Bfil - 
W7. TfmTle** to Aliy tW thirty torpedo 
lk-ut destroyin'* are of a claw* which has 
>nly been introduced during the |>a*t five 
year*. Farther, the battleship» built be- 

J Pt» M8T were armed, with tmixxle Kwd- 
j dig gun*. which, though extrv.iwly 
j pi werful aud mafrvels in their day. have 

hcc» entirely«urteia***.! I»y the br'**c|i- 
lctrifrfF "ami wlre-guii*. Them tou, th<$ I
later built renne!* are armored by Hgr- 
rèriewl steel, which can scarcely J*, pene
trated in actual warfare, whereas the 
guns of any of the ship* of the Majrotic 

! class couk 1 eawily wend projectlie* 
armor belts of any of the

Ryde, Isle of .Wright, Jane 20.—10 a. 
in.—leondvn witnessed a eu-mptupua out- | 
pouring of-loyalty and dove -trf e -proud - rhrmtgh The
TWIpnir TTïClf ^>WlTt]^:aTrxnrtTttrttion-~fW ATOTm^ Thi 'hVtTTesKiiw.
of oatieual growth and domination in the j dit pwwuated first, tiro* luirg of

MELLOR'B bath tab enamel la the only 
reliable eaam#l tor- Laths; new *)p»i|[n» 
In wall papers. M ell or, Fort street.

WANT/fcl» -A lady and gentlenian to we , 
JU-tt/Tor a musical association; good pay- ; 
Jar contract to right party. Aj»ply | 

It«N»m W, New Knglaml Hotel.

; far an la- 
vestigation—The St. Lawrence 

Pilots’ Strike Off.

WANTED-A InlGu. 
Dominion Hotel.

waitress at the

I< ng train of princt * mwl potentate* 
which graced the tju«-eu's triumph. All 
of if |wt together, however, funiiaheil no 
MH-h a livrtig picture of the luiglvr of 
Britain—might that mode right over 
and over again—aa was aSurded this 
n.orning by the great naval ditfpôay iu 
these waters. Nor haa (hero beeu auy- 
tleiug this week that has guue ln*fi>re 
BHng ^ miîîtier

BICYCLE# AND TANI>EM8—For Idre. at 
current rates, at corner Johnson aud 
floremment Ht. Agi*nte for Vlctpr, 
Rtt-arn*. Remington and Waveriy. J.

Ottawa. June 26.—Sir. Blair took up 
1 ttto Iutcnidonial <*xtenab»n bill to day.
! ».„1 Mr. mi.., th., he h,.l msde

, light* almard wel
! a mistake ye«t«*nlay m talking against

’Le Crows Nest Pas* bill, while all the 
t me he is anxious to see it fiasa, asked 

; tlie miuiatfT of railways wb<‘thcr be was 
1 not gfdng ou with fbe Crow'* Ntyit bill
if the lihtMoaial did wd pa**.

"pHE CELEBRATION
la Victoria will bs a notable «scat, bet

Weiler Bros.’ I
Batabtishawwt is neted throughout the Province as

The Best Appointed Furniture and 
Carpet Warehouse in British Columbia.

The largest hind of an order can be carried ont with the utmost promptness. 
NOTE Our "Sample and Correspondent'' Department Is open for aego-

FOR

Seag ram’sWh isk ey

R. P. RITHET A CO., Ld., Wharf St.

TENNIS RACQUETS,
/ h h « i ao nn

7 FOX’S, 78 GOVERNMENT STREET.

Celebration Aeconnts.
UAH
j «cl.-hibratlon

èrward the

having accounts tgainst tbs
Cpmmlttro are requested to 

i at ouc-c to
HBAVMONT IHHiflH.

Ucncral Secretary.

nwmmriœijajijmitri»

S. A. STÔDDART,
I The Mew Watchmaker and Jeweller

Hi YATES STREET.
Cleans Watches thoroughly tor 75c. 
New Mala Spring. ISa 
Balance and Fallet Shaft* #125 
Guarantee* ail perk for IS moo Urn. 
Practical experience of over IS jeere.

Mining Shar^for Sale.
SOS to 700 Joel. 
300 Monte Cria to 
200 Slocfin Queen

1000 Athabasca .........
260 Wonderful .....V
400 I.X.I.......................
1000 Van And» ..........
1000 Vlctoria-TVxnda

10

*A. W. MORE A CO.,

•MALL ADV
likelike this psragarph. coat bat aae cent 
per word each Insertltra. and are re 
wired at the Times oSce each Say of

I op to 4 p. m.

55.00-No. l double swelled household 
Mai per ton of 2.000 lbs., delivered to ........... _HL.r^___ ri. ..............
*5? (GmSrmLm'r»trwt. 5”amrv /irM*'*’ , ÜÎ- ,W»tr <*M lhaljf time

' 11 11 r ..........1 j the throw's Nrot bill would be gout* on

House for S3le j with- r- Bl>ir» iD «*xplainHig the In-
' .)» i.r,'ii-,mi.' - ««rvn kwsoSRimm. muwmet «ivpnmoM

be sold f..r *750 irvhed rmynwy. He de*e«i enquiry aud
A.. W. Murk * CO_ i iiivesttgHiH.h. -challenged an iirvewtb

. m ru^*nt •^*®^**| ShUkn. The govemunqit challenged in 

v. *dgntk#B.
Mr. Tnrtc made a vigorous s|k*ecii. 

showing that My. Foster and the OfpoAi- 
fipo wen* the tools of C. N. Armstrong, 
who had camped at Ottawa since the aes- 
slqa opened ftyiuis . to promute Ma 
*• twin.**; The gavernmeiit refmwki to 
promote Ann*trung's schemes, liecauae 
there never turned out to be anything i;i 
them, and now Armstrong was poieouing 
‘be puWic against the Intercolonial. He 
<!cmande»l a fall investigation into the 
whole inattBT, aid It wouW be aeea 
wiather not the subsidies given by 
the kite gf)vernt-«ent to the road were not 
direrf«*d. As for himae’f or the gorvrn- 
i.'eirt, they liaJ nothing to fear. If one 
dollar wa* wrongly traced to him be 
•*<*nkl leave p Sdio life disgraccl.

Last night Mr. Blair declined to take 
JUNE the Crow'a Neat Paw railway bill.

* V» I. — - —A * a I... « XI. T - * -■

Two Lots for Sale—^
At W-Mt-ua 11111 for SÛÛU Uhls is a snap); 
One lot on Niagara street for KK*>.

A. W. MURK ft CO.. 
c MU Gorernmeot street.

Mining Shares for Sale
In all the principal mines In Hlocan, 
Trail creek, Texada. etc.

A. W. MURK A CO..
Mb Government street-

SHORT NOTICE SALE.

AUCTION
Under Instructions from Miss Alice Gos 

net! I /will sell without reserve

ON
AT 129 CORMORANT STREET,

MONDAY, 28th
At 2 o’clock sharp,

It i* reported that Mr. Laurier cntoled

changes (hiring the Qucvn * lung tvigii.
When Victoria ascended the throne 

the “Walls of England* were woudvn. 
There were no ateei iiattleahiiw. no iron 
irirlsers, no tripple engiiiei*. no steam 
ui*d in war vessels^ no search lights, no 
eipctritfty in the a»*rvio* nut, no great 

!
ere still li,t with Hint aud 

v, hak*'s oil could lie; gun* were still tired

the Majestic type, the latest and most
, , . f., - . ! i

carrying four twelve-inch fifty-tun grins.
Some other* were present with heavier 

armament, notably the Bvnlxnv and Mans 
Pareil. «*nch poK***a*iug lllMon gun-;. 
Then* were four of the Royal Sovereign 
tyj.e*. The Renown waa the only ui-«> of 
her tyiie. the dlafluctlve feittnn- of w hich 
i* her huge center battery. Tin- Admiral
4-yeacd waa roptiaented Lq 4M*1 How»* and Bentwnr. Ship*? 

ef the Alexandria ekum, «tape u|k>u 20 
y tar* oid, of the Dévastai ion tyjk*. with 
revolving turret*, were nl*. in erkkece, 
iih were classes of which the ItiHexilde, 
Thniidcrer and Han Pareil an» apeciimms. 
Tw o tyjM** were show n in the « ruimr 
diWt of which the Povgarful and Terri- 
Id.*, two of tint- fastest British cruiser* 
ultoat. were the meat interesting, ami 
there were Î13 uf tb<» yld Pirpedo tmats. 
The »hi|>.( had full t-onipleriM-iiU of crews, 

itH a slow match; three-decker wan \ ^*lv 0raprissent dew about 2W
still the model of all that was worthy of j Primante, a muuUv wnk-b, but for tl> 
natal architecture, aiui toiwiage waa kiz*- aud i iuswiam e of the v»**el*. would 

ia sack awdsat limit - that iluxe n !
a \esm-i of more than 2.«<ni tone was »w Mttinen and yn 
hokei upon a* a great wonder. ; «lescription. in ev« ry possible condith>p,

- « th at Atlantic uiTil Au-’mlc n 
eign seen such change1» us the bulwark* 1 lin**r*. crus* «d aimel patkHs, Norway ex-
o - ail JStttee JwLLitlka toJte.hi M> i.., rvu"
Que»*u Victoria at Hi.ithead this morn 1 <r*. old puddi boat* dirty fug* antT

#
n/trtKptli or itldUifrtin fc#ubm> midi-r '

- ynchfA' dhi
. ,________  _______ _____ "avd iDtamrr-ir*~ diiTgrt6#; vviir-i rmbtiir vx-

Vicrori*, triumphs of the worker* U> iron 1 « < «•«» and many rowboats, tilled with
and steel and metals. trium|dw of inven 
tirs, triumph* of cbeofist* and the giants 
uf. the laboratory, triumphs of the *hup-
i. iilWr. the engineer aikl the artisan— 
triwuphu of the geniua of a great na
tion.
.This tpaj- be demoiWrntC'l ketlw hy 

fignrt*. In 1X47 the total tuimlwr <>f 
ships in cdtumission- was llNi, omitting 
&to*w p»4d!e lug*, not then e<«widerr-d 
v»seels of wav, a ni other small craft* 
«t <‘h as cutter*, receiving -ship*’ yachts 
and packet brig*. The navy Kat cofti-
j. rW*d 12D *hh>s. whereof the largest hod 
a dkqdacement of 4,0110 ton*.

'I ne Hat this year, including Ships iu 
aulTout of coium'k**ion, but on the Itie. 
compris»* 430 vessels, mounting '2,0T»'.I 
guns, with a tonnage of 1.4<i,t.^â». simI 
of a horse is.wer of l,HH7.Wlf». TbL* 
growth la synchronised with the ctuuute 
fionr wooden walla to armor proof; from 
ptoiailaion by sails’ to propnùwon i.y 
Misam; from the arowments of many 
guti* to a few guns of tremtsnlou* power; 
the .cow- ntratiem Since 1837 of a broad-

.. .   , i *He of sixty guu* into one monsterth- e-wr-u-nt )»< to |»u th- -Nt*,-,! |<w of ,„,|nilr,
The total array of armetl vesmds was

AND EFFECTS
( omprislng 2 mantel mirrors, b. w. ball 
stand. Mday clock. Ifookcaae. bed louage, 
b.w. dining table, chairs, ns-kers, h.w Is^t 
•eta, maple bed set. single bedsteads, Iwx 
matmaaca. bait, wont Mied feather tn^ 

■’
eels and tapeatry and stair carpet»,
lace cup talus, • blinda- c rockery, • gfaaaware. 
brass fender*, fire Irons, garden tools. No. 
8 ALBION RANGE WITH HOT WATER 
COIL. UPRIGHT BOILER

W T HA^tDAIGER^Aucttoniror

i»-w (jrUid-Tirunk-I)ruai.nood 
lit-al this *<»sion. 

j TM whole afternoon and evening *e*- 
! si on was apent iu supply. The Conserva

tives made more protests against dis- 
! missal». Mr SomcrvUli* olijevted to the 

gov«*n-ment erecting jiostotbcea in atoaU

Mr. Foster stated that the op|Hiwti*»n 
j arc disjN>»ed to iUlow prorogation on Mon 
; nay w T p'wlay provkUd tim governm- nt 

drop the |300,tWQ svheol grant to tlie 
M«nitoba uoverun-ent. Sir Ru^hard f’aff^ 
wright said ho would give an answer os 
Monday.

Tbetx* is a proupçct nf a aperdy tennl- 
natioii of the St. Ixiwrenu- pilot*’ strike, 
the muiis*er of marine being di»|ai*ed to 
ttibi* a conciliatory at tit ode. Mr. Knhgv- 

becn acting as • lédlal *t.
i nr,if "Tfir Ê

166,. nmnnnl by 4fi.tM*> and nuiored iu 
lines of five milw each, fourteen for 
/‘ign wanwhlfw formed the sixth lkw*. 
The aggregate of British tonnage was 
about tHKI.OOO.

The fle»t dpi drawn up in seven 
on the south ; y/ the Ho ten*, th»* headline* 
b»*!wg off Bradhig. then atn*tehlng west 
almost to Cowes. Tlie ouler line of a),

and known a* “E.” I me, was composed I 
oi fourteen qipolal merchant vesael», f 
whereof the American liner New York

~ Next, lû **Â.?’ line, were the fove^n 
meh-of-war. Thos<* were: United Htntes 
of America—First class armored crui»“r 
Brooklyn; France, first daw cnirwr 
Uotbnau; Auatrift-Hungary. irujulad

THE AHBUTILXTION TREATY.

Cbauneey M. Depew Thinks -One Will 
Be C-vocluded . Before Ixmg.

Tandon. June 26.—The Ech-. puldwhe* ; 
aa inter .lew with Dr. Cbauneey M. De 
pew. during which he is quoted as ex- | 
jUreasUlf the belief that an ariatration ■ 
treaty tetwasen the United Htates and 
tirent Brimin will. Jx- çonciuded beferv 1 
Ul# emt of President McKinley * term

form the striking pilot* that, iwovi 
they will resume wotk, he will isM® a 
(tNBodsetae of m«|tiiry into their ibcged 
grievam-c*, and if it V«‘ proven that there 
-m any serioua gtievancea he will ask 
Pi rliatiq-pt to mnedy them. A\ »*rd was 
rrceivrd last night tfcat -the- pilot* 
di» posed to accept the offer.

Th«- Intercolonial extension estimate 
for $157,000 pasted the house at 3:30 
p. m. to-day, and will ue put in the ftip- 
piy bill.

The Crow's Nest bill pâtwed through 
mmittee and w as read u *ce»uid time.$ ."Foster Loft, the- Muse all. the. time !IT <M:.*n:tvv of hauk-^hlp* "a&d

1 regarding the anti British filling iu wa* timU-r nmsideration, and cajme lu a»* 
me i 'nit»*d Htn««4, Dr Dei**w n-marked • t><m a* it was ovi r. Railway suli*'j#«*a 
in t ni* il, r i- u V !,.ne ’■ • ' ■' '
detp dlstruMt oi the zuvth««i* ef :be Brii- Toronto, June 26.—'TTu* judges to-day 
ish.government, and regard the BritislF gave out their judgment in the fowlon 
as land-gruliber». I admit that when tin y e’ccti-m case, confirming Major Beatty 
grab tln-> give the iwoph bett- r gjv- Id hi* «eat. TM ctwi* Are against the

r.
not lie content with grabbing -laud in. the ! Hie <î lotie ha» an editorial dealing

10 <*d world end are going to try and grab
ill the new world. Apything of that kind 
whltm i» done on our hemisphere we 
want -to do it ourselves. This *u*p»~i«>n 
of Britain's foreign policy is the roason 
for the failure the aitMtration treaty, 
though Irish oplidon may have help'd. 
A:ncricn Hum dvefi eyinphthv for Ireland 
trnd hvj !« rule. A permaneui tribunal 
for Great Britain and America must 
cbme under President ÎTêKIhTey.”

with the course of the senate in balking 
the Intercolonial extension bill.. It says 
it may be well that the issue is forced at 
the present, for it would be*.difficult to 
fimi a let of statesmen better able to 
tvipe with It.

1Pallid faces indicate pale, thin Mood. 
Rosy cheeks show the pure, rich blood 
resulting from taking Hood’s Sarsaperll-

i IT AW A 800R0H3
Big Fire Raging in Dower Town—Twen- 
------------- ~ty* Houses Destroyed.

Ottawa, June 28.—A big fire 1* raging 
In Lower Town. In St. Patrick's street 
some twenty houses «aid Dtihemel'* car
riage factory have been burned down.

wliarf rat*.
The decorations of this tdiippU'g botch- 

yutvh w.ra-a*. varu-gatal aq the cm ft 
th»y ad'T,i-d. H;ateiy liner* were- 
triamftsi with a near approach t > wl-nt 
i» posai Me in -‘hii»»* und a long wiring 
x'f flag» from, at eu.: tu taifrali ehuwed tip 
very effectively against the won mg *i:y. 
Smart yachts ar daintilr-*-flagged, but 
this rotit t nr?T W- mid font,fo rest. —

It was therefore a great relief to tW 
eye when at eikht o'ehn-k, on a signal 
from the Renown, Admiral Sir Now ell 
Salmon’* flagship, there brdke out on 
every w'ar vessel i**rfect cnqUion* of 
color. Each ship «s»read every stitch of 
bunting it possessed, streamers from 
every «par ami rainlmw* qyer all. Flags, 
mainly signal* in international and na
val codes and their multiform colors, 
added very perceptibly to the ensemble, 
fthiefi was as striking as it was theatri
cal.

Portsmouth, June 26. -After a threat
ening morning, the weather 1 frightened 
and a brilliani day for the great naval > 
review i* promised. The streets were 
Mack wjth people at an inrly hour. On 
all sides could be seen iH-wildering masse* 
of glittering uniform», gay uiulfit«de* of 
civilians, military band* nnd sailors of 
all ranks and nationalities.

In the gallant array off the coast were- 
r,<erty 26G Rriti«h war ve*»«l*. maimed 
by alfont 4T»,ÛA» met., aggregating some 

tons, widt h were to he reviewed 
bv ihe Prince of Wale*, representing tjjc 
Queen, ,a* a final display of th^ jubiTeo

- Tbe4%4»H.jWl arrived at S o'clock-

i
■

and were met at the railroad station lyr a 
military guard of honor. Then, ncaded 
hy -mtfitary -Surndv. they marched tiv the 
town hall, wht^rr the l*»rd Mayor mid 
corporatioi of PortMmmth, in full robes 
of ofli. v, widciMiiyil the t ini:or*. The s,»| 
d;< rs from the Colonies were received

-+

•«" ass fir.t -ta« | -’T™ " '™/r/ " :1 ™ ,
K-uix WHb-hn. Spain was i fr»r- th- town ha I! tn th,- prnnt -if 

npiawnM h> th- Viu-ava: th- N-th-t : -nibttriii-K. was notWug Its» taint a In 
lan.la hy th- R.-rta-n; D-mnark by th.- UII,I,S|*1 -n-yr-.s. /
H-li*oU«<t: Harnlra by the Gotha; Tor rh,‘ Anime an Ur.<- ataamahtp V v 
meal bj Uw latnia*iip Va»-,, Uierma; Vcrfc, with a Sa re- lairty pf -**«-«•
Siam by th*‘ cruiser Mafia Charkri 
way hy the Brithjof.

The “B. U. F. G," liive* consisted en
tirely ef British mcn-of-war from the 
Makfttic and Renown, the In te«t Jypew 
»-f liatt’éwhips, down to the smallest tor- 

boat,
*} ^ '’ ‘ v w,fCe..maJv up ex-

■ ■

< la*» mdtern. gun vessel* and torpeil.» | 
gun Iimn; of d? foyers, gn»hoat* ;

: • ■ • !r> u .
Hnw wa» torpedo hoat»,^Aii line* except

"sgtirI -fifr^KrinL .ktL.Hontlia iupt«m nt 5 p'àffllà......
yesfenbiy evening and ;.**k rp tin* jswi- 
li<»u - assigned her in the line of speemf 
nitreimnt was,*! ». *>ff Ityde. As the » 
AimTiïrin grvyhout.il traverded-the lines 
•»r British warshhw. with the Htars and

playing uvtioual airs, caeti icajcriiip 
Jljq.cd.. her., flag, and. *lu» wa* .greeted
xvi*h hearty chfera from the many rh'»n- 
f )L(i HiD'jftftkef* maQBlng the licet. As 
th - New York irisaéd the <r»-rn nn war- 

- ' - kilni
II -

HIGH LIFE CIGARE!

CONTAIN NO <

do:
xi

► AT H. SA
Uaaaaa*
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LAURIER WAS THERE
Q^zuuii'i Premier Dines With Prince 

of Wales at the Marquis of 
Lansdowne’s Banquet.

Naval Banquet at Portsmouth—The 
Children’s Jubilee—Col. Prior 

Much Improved.

allé to take part in any of the cere-

The Qaiiy Chronicle understand* that 
the y-TtHrn haa devoted a large >*iim of 
u r.iVvv fur the roîief of the Thailand* 
"refngCMi.

WENT DOWN Wrm HIS

The Captain of a Xonveg.am Bark Ue- 
fu*M*d to Leave lit* Veewl.

Qitv-hvi .. June 35.—The steamer Ant
werp City ha* arrived with 12 ship 
wrecked men. the survivors of the' crew 
<»f the Norwegian bark Mngnhild, lost off 
Newfoundland.

Wh. n about 70 miles off ntrfi rock* the 
MugahUJ encountered a denme fog and 
lay Vo. She rolled heavily ami the cargo 
o/ cool »hlft«*d until wat< r began pour
ing into the hold. The captain orb-rod 

1
men on board entered it. Tin* captain re
fused t.» enfin» rk and remarked -to five 
ether*, inch ding thb first mate: “Tne 
boat will swamp if we go Aboard, uml we 
i .ny a* trell Vie heçe a* anywhere.

The boat pullet a way. Ten minute* 
later the MngnhiM gave a heavy lurch 
aïîd .îT*rt7*l»ean*l. The first mate VU» wen

S.S.
Former Greyhound of the Atlantic to 

Sub on the Northern Facile 
Steamship Line.

Now Being Befitted and Re-engined at 
(ilasgow- Company's Fleet 

Increased to Five.

.Imirinir t,, the hatch, hot cwwM'no* h-
mnhI. l lw uutnui lkv ton* U'.l were
picked lip -1 boors later hr tin- Antwerp 
titty.

NSOBO MI RDKHElt LYM'HBD.

Tin Cell for Trot]» Was Not Ao.wcred 
Soon ErtougK.

London, June J3 -Thi, etrKwng the 
Mi ruui, of Lnoadowoe, the Secretary of 
State Tin War, g tre a halt,pun In the 
eetilptnre gallery of Lana lotvlie Ilouai1, 
at which there were pre.eiit the ITiine 
aid 1‘rin.et. of W ale», almoai all the »pe- 
einl envoy, and f.lrelgn prince» now in 
London, the Dike and Duehew ol Dev
on,hire, the Duke and Dueheas of Man
ia r-.uith, the Mnriinia and Marehlouesg 
of tamdondeni. no- Mamma 
chlouea. of SaUabnry. the Karl of Koa
la n. 1-0,1 and lavdv W.daeley. and other 
per. ni« of 1tt*h etirt. ‘

. I ,1,0 in the evening a nomla t •>! the 
oueata, including the, Prince, and P'™; 
eea, of Wale* atiendnl a bnlliaul hall 
given iu an Immewe m.mpi.v l-y 
Duke of Weatminater. The maiUF* *■'* 
waned in fnait „f Onwveeor Ho.tee,

I not with nd and white own-a. and 
with HipeStThe wipper 

aerved a la linaae. at'Imair round tahlc.
Tbo Bond dcc< r.ilions and ilWtoinatiOB» 
aadfaw n.iMtt beautiful./

Among the'gia at#Tn'iiimrtmvto
rn,ve and Prince.# of Watt* *‘K *r 
Wilfrid and laid y A juner. Sir Vt illlani 
Whlleway. the like and ^hea, of 
York, the Duke ail# Dncheae of Teek. the 
Marquia of lawn . »U the foreign IMncea 
and la.nla, and laidy lato.,town-. It wi< 
aliogtiber a most brilliant coeapaef* 

lVwuu-oifh. June 26.—A number of 
irlvate entertnlnmen-, are to be given, 
to which the office*. of, the visiting Her:» 
ire invited, tin Monday next all the for
eign Offiivn. Will Vi.it the dmkyard and 

" bevniertainevl at lunch by the Admiralty, 
with a garden patty to Mtow<w WttHe 
I aland. Tuesday will he devoted fo Spoftk. 
n III, a dinner at the town hail for the 
seamen, and on Wednesday evening a 
tell Will be given at the same place lor
thv officer». . „ i » .t.K*The lwliquet at the town haU last sight 
«a* a statue ut utuimxdented ^LlLll*l‘,T:
It was pi needed by a rec-etrtmu. a naval 
gr»rd of homo- lining the main ale 
preaches and presenting arms ss .'he 
guvsto anived. All the latter wore unl- 
for.na and decoration* Coven weredavd 
for 2Q0. Prime Henry of Prussia amt
,, >i to the FM Lord ol 'he Admiralty,--------------- .
who peed I The hall «aa spieudi.il, ^ f ARMFR S STRICCLE
vieeonted. the main feature of tile de.-..- A 1 rtlUlLIX J J1IVLUU1.L, 
nrtfcm* being a lust uX tUe Queeu. *u 
ruuudtAl by a huge wreath mad** to rep- 

' ' reseat th yiroae, Hïc rhWc-nM tb^akacd-- 
rt ck and formed of aldc-arttm. It was 
tturnukuiv* < by. a royal cmwb -uiib'.-.l 
with :u« iptbiet-nf 1 uni». t«> r-*prô*ent 

W- jtnY td*. Arouod tlu hall MHÇ *hj«-i«N j 
bearing the names of the foreign war- J 
»hi|U pnro.*nt at the review.

Mr. Gove he a proposed the W»«*l toa*t 
In ( Ur y a -l. which was received'With 
great enthusiasm, and the heabh <*f the 
foreign naval visitors. Ill the course of

__ * hrtrf iptrtk K gave thwi ■* tmar.y
welcome a'id dwelt np«o the comradeship

,__of n*”*1 nwn tin» world over, art*»ng out
«.I the many things they have iu cum mon 
- ivmmoa danger*, common hardship*, 
common exp *rience*. common cuurnge 
and comui-m endurance. They had. he 
Vu Id. an advantage over their military 
1 rethreu in a -tore frequent intert.*inr»e, 
which enabled them to learn the value 
of each oth.v’s qualities and frbutdships.
Admiral von Bpohn, <»f the Austrian 
navy. inpw»-d a toast to the British navy,
: ud Mr Gomd’-v responded

Constipation
lioHi fully hail the, siuauese in Iks world. H 
retain* thTdlgestetl food too tong to the bowels 
and produce* Wliousuess, torpid hver. todkHood’s

Pillstongue, stek headache, in
somnia, etc. Hood's Pttls 
sure constipation and all its 
results, easily and thoroughly. » 
Prepared by C 1. H»o«l & Co

l only PsUa to take «

. All druggists, 
lx. well Mass. 

H'mvI’* ftarsavartUa»

*—TtiP *tettm*hi|», Arizona, of 5*HR lopn 
register, which In Id the record for speed 
vu tlx- Atlivntic -iK-ean twelve yonrw ago. 
i* l*eing refitted at Glasgow. Scotl-ind, 
at dtt expense of for service ou
the T#cvmi-lIoiigk..iig line, say* the Ta
ct, ma hedger. She ha* been chartered by 
the Northern Pacific Steamship (’em- j 
iNiny and will leave Hongkong on her 
first* trip to this port Ui May iiext. Her 
ituprovomeat* will inelude new engine* 
and 1 toilers and new accommodation* 
for fifty tirwt-vla** passenger*. The Ari- 
xoua- will iu urease the Norther u Tacifiu 
Outipeny * Hitt to five regular steam
ers, the largest miint.er operated by any 
traus*Pa< line.

Thi* interesting new* was made public 
yvetefday by Mr, George B. D'hlwdl. of 
it., lw« ii. CariiH A ffeoeral agents 
of the Northern Pacific Steamship

Jackson, Mis*.. June 26,—A negro 

named J«»hn Strong near Crystal Sprimt*
a Jew days xgo. aml tohv was &r 

resttni yesterday and wnfinxi lu jail, was 
hanged by a nu*h thero at 9:.M.) o dock 
this morning. The negro ha* been guard
ed by 160 armtvl men since yestenlay. 
and twVi call* for tmips from thi* pla«-e 
were sent, f.»ut owing to the atwence of 
Governor Mdjiurin and tbe fact that it 
we* UniKModble io ewtabllsh communica
tion with 14cn ten* ut-Governor Jones, 
w!m> in at hi* home in WoodvUtr. tns>p* 
did not start for. the. scene until this 
n’c mlng. When moving order* were rc 
ctlved. The troop* received order* to 
*t,a* they were boarding rhe tramv — 

Mww ri’iifpswi tt> the murder t»* 
mornitn. and ahtwtly afterward* was 
overpowered by a mob of .THO men. mo*J-^ 
ly farmers. Mos*i was taken from the 
jail and. wlih a rope around hi* neck, 
was .1 ragged through the *tn*et* to a tree 
n.rr thi* railway and hanged. The mob 
then hunted up the negro pre«.her. who 
had sw -vTi that rlw* mnnien-r tt|*ent the 
dav on which Strong wa* killed at hi# 
he use. and lu* knew M<w* was amt the 
guilty pecsoi. and gave him an an merci
ful whipping for false swearing.

Onion line of steamships, [dying between 
New York and Liverpool, and while run
ning on that route beeatne the greybonnd 

jzt- tk*-‘ AUautic. P'jr a. Jang lime she 
sucec*e<h*il in crossing tlu* Atlantic in 
Us* time than any other steamer, but 
was finally distanced by newer steam 
era. fitted with later and cooaeqnently 
more powerful machinery. Her old ma
chinery has now been entriely taken out. 
ns hure also all her np[*er works. Pow
erful eugiiu** of the latest design are 

i la is well i' new boilers H<r 
passenger accommodation * will Im*

■ ■
Untie liners. The new dining saloon 
will l*e placed in a steel hotter on d*-ck, 
while the ladies' boudoir aàid the smok
ing r«Hop will be >*u the prcVmgnade dock 
amidships. Mr. Dodwell states that her- 
acrommodation* for, fifty first-class pas
sengers will be as fine as those cm the 
Empresses of the Canadian line. The 
rebuilding i* tieing done at the great 
works of the Fairfield 8hl|ibnildlng and 
Engineering Company, on the Clyde.

The Arizona will be the largest steam
er on the Northern Pacific line. Her 
sise will la* better und«rst<H>d when her 
registered tonnage of 5.164 is compared 
with that of the big fr«*ight *t-av»er Mh- 
gul, w hich -arrived yesterday. The lat

in* m the outsUlc world for aeveral hoar*.
Many were hurt iu the runaways on 

the streets.
The following are among thé umst ser-

Frunli Brainynl, oackman. skul! ira^* 
t! red.

J. D. Henderson, liveryman, skull hact-

Henry WhlV*. leg broken in runaway.
Mr*. Mary Hughes, arm broken in run- 

iaua>. * V
I I lx 1

-
Georg - Hill, twy, skull fractured.
Chart***» Ji.linsm, struck on leiad and 

n »<lere*« unot»nscions.
1‘oli.cumi Kidney, finger* broken in 

protecting ht*a«l with ha fids.
Miss Confie, of Ptitwln. badly wound«*d 

on head: i.i hospital.
, TTâcknin n~Bva1tiâtrt« ütirTfitmisrlrrrr 
iiiid will [m*baMy die.

The damage cannot be e*tunited, but 
it will amount to thonaands. Window- 
g]*M Ts aTro-idy ït a proSKm' nérv. rt tvd 
tonigh' three car loads were <»nlered 
from Kansas City Street tar tarffic is 
stoppnl and (deetrie lights an* out. <mlng 
to tJie dei:' >riliaatk>u of the electric ^y«-

Proof against ignition by 
accident

i neat sliding boxes. 
For Pocket and Household use. 

ic*kl * THE E B. EDDY CO., Limited, Hufl

TO CONVERT THE CANXIBAl.fi.

The Morning Star, w ith its va plain*'a ml 
c rew of «‘hritttkin*, is n*mly to start from 
Kan KVanetoe-o cm iMItaniwr wwUM' U»
cannibal islands iu the South Hens. Tlu* 
vessel will be manned with men wfio will 
preach the guapel Jo the natives, Two 
young ladles will aim» go out a* ttrfwbwt- 
nrles. They will make their future resi
dence on aouie of the little Inland*, where 
they will continue their work fai; life 
the Mating Star la a ton 

rewmt, with SHslltotr Steam engines, and 
Is owned and manned by tbe t*oard of mis
sions. The ladle* In the party afe Mias A 
OÎIU, Mias V. Hupiu. who wtt atart a tritn- 
Ing schctol on K osa le. of the C’arvllue
group, ancT Mias Beulah TsVgSTi, «to In*1 
I-veu attending seined iu Buffalo. Misa 
Gigan will rejoin her mother on the t'am* 
lin*- group and take up kindergarten work 
amongst he natlvee.

New

thi-: ci-bas oavse.

York Junta lmulna Bouv.nlr 
Coioe In IU AM.

VBTHR'NAHY.
< r, TOLM1E,

■•kTk.Kin AKY 1-LKOkOX.

SCAVENGERS.
JIT.U1» W8I1T. rtCNKRAL «CAVRNOEIL 

--------- -g u Jaha Douakarir. Yard, auj

WANTS.

Saw Yerk. Ji ne 2A—The Cuban» llr- 
luf iu the V ni toil SUli'ii. but whu hn.e 
Wen vuntrihnttnx tnwnr.Cn the wsr -f in- 
il.'twn.lenee, are to bare » r«ce in the di
rection of the affair» of the yun* re
pul,lie whooe ...Mlltotlcinnl awiembly ia 
to meet at tiamaguay on He,itember 2. 
Then- will be a general election of r-ietu- 
her* of the aaaerably tu-fore long thnmgh- 
ont there |«trta of C'utia where Inaur- 
aet.tr are atrong enoogh to hold one. 
and It haa been decided that two, of 
there r,pweiviitatiTe» mar he eliwled by 
the tint ana in the United State*.

Obier» will noon be Uwued containing 
all the detail* a» to l-'lllng the Tote, etc.

It> KKIIAIS IIKtLTII KMI« »CCCKM- 
tltll ----------

KI, a». Attacked With I.atlHev ***» 
tia.t.1. ta lie ABj Work ,»bjrct ta 
Malting Spelt* Thai Approached 
Total Fa,ai

Kierv tiuban nber* VI year. oM »bo. 
tel . tonnage i. .vei Tile Amena will w||hill ,wo lu„u,hr „r,vi.ri» to the elec- 

L ' -L1 tkft 11 ' * 1 ti„„ haa contributed a vertaia amount
(not yet decided on) to the canne of the 
prrtrint- ■Éfe

(CARTER'S
I ITT LE
^sR

CURE
6Aek Headache and relieve all the troubles tori 
dent toa bUtoua state of the system, such as 
Dtssioese. Nstisaa. Drowsiness. Distress after 
«•Bag. Pain in the «de. Ac While their most 
remarkable success has been shown It curing

SICK
Headache, yet CArum's Lrme Lm* Ptui 
rre equally va)

WANTED—Canvasser-Active and. <rer- 
gvtlc. for Nanaimo. Apply Box 22,, 
Nanaimo.

WANTED—A woman to do general house* 
work. Apply to Mrs. Wilson, 22 Scores* 
by fit., between the hours of 10 a. m. 
•rid fi p. m.

WAXTED-A small girt. 
M. Yorke. Dallas road.

Apply Mrs. F.

"AXIEMAlaaaMa, Is nwy a tetri ct to
haoclie rcllabl. good*, new-------- Pa-
pie. free. Salary from the Sturt. Tor 
j.anlcnlar, write Lake Bran. On.. Uon-

' YLINDKB praaa feeder 
■t the Province office.

wanted.— Apply 
Jc2-tf

carry as much freight a* the Mogul to 
addition to her fine passenger accom- 

.laodiAi.uuj—Klin will cross the -PariflC-ia.

f vahiah.'e la Cocstipattoe.^euigg
hey'also CDrrwt all disorders -f the stomach 
itimulate the liver and rsgvjaie the bowels 
tv* if they only cured

FOR Sale.

VICTORIA WOOD AND COAL YARD, cor. 
Government and Discovery. All kinds of 
fuel for aale at lowest current rates. Your 
order solicited Delivery free. Also 
steam wood sawing done. Telephone 
No. 14». A. C. Howe julWm

»floH»nv>*.

TUB CHILDREN'S JUBILEE.
Windsor. Ju te 25—The Quc u drove 

to Windsor Park tcnlay and visited rt.<XX> 
school chiWreii. who WtflY celebrating 
H« r Miijeaty'a jribilee. Th< Queen also 
received d*d gution* from ftr* brigade* 
Ifv ongiug to all part# of the Kingdom. 
She stvwed in excellent health and spir
its. «nd smilingly conversed with tho-.« 
nround her, wilcnfiy nni'h plfused at 
the childrotvs gathering. Each child wore 
a (ift«mea.ontlvc medalp~,aud dually nil 
y.iiiud in singing the national iinthi*rn. 
'I In* firemen's parade was one «f tbv1 

Jrrgest ever keid in England. There were 
’ i 2U0 men m Une a» I 1'*" engin * The 
Duke of Mtiriborough. «• prrsM»*nr ot 
the Nation id Fire Brigade, presented the

. officer* to the Queen.______ 2.______
While th« Queen and the ex-Empre** 

Fie<lerick wore dining this «•veiling, a 
tboumiid Eton lwja, with touids of music, 
colored lh tfi* qundrinigie of the mette, 
pi d gave kii exhioitbm of torchlight evo- 
lti’tl-His and fireworkn. Tbe < hunr'ag 
*1 cet.idc was watched by the Qihhi and 

fc-jywiAiBItyJtiihttflltiiih1 lid

WILL TALK FEDERATION
'

111 < ■ Cob «trial Premiers depart f >r ihe'.r 
home* they will have oonferenev# with 
Voloniul Secretary Gbanilwrlnhi in the 
direction of fi-derati«m. at which actual 
proposais to that end will lie cotisidcro»’.

iff proposals^ will Ukdy be 
Itiilcof the fittcai mil' 

f«-r of Gipe < %*lony to contribute to fhv 
i avy the tiflsis of the defence union.”

• * ! l’K !' »K ül I il '

day l.y Sir Fleurr Irving to visU the-Ly-
,

- ‘Barrack* . to the 
Strand was almost a rep»*titbm «»f the 
ovation if Tuesday. Crowds Une 1 the
.«♦newts, ard the cheering was enthuaias-

’
Jt wat leiirmil on inquiry at St. 

lhoni.»s hoapital to-tlay that Col. Priori 
cm lit ion waa much improved, and that 
lil« physicians are in no way nueasy,

From the C-ooksblrv, Quo.. ChnmlcU- 
Mr. Newell Wald run is a well-known 

farmer living neirr -Boat Glifto®, Qne, 
As hi* friends and neighbor» know, he 
paamui-through a very trylug 
the result of a severe attack df la- 
grippe. and When a correspondeui o/ the 
Vhronicle called upon him. h«* had no 
hesitation in giving th • particulars, of hie 
illiM'S* and care. Mr. Waldron wid; “l 
believe 1 owe my life to Dr. Williams 
Pink Pili*, and 1 an. glad » «*ve a 
chance to say a g*»od won! in favor of 
that reliable medicine. During the win
ter of tHW,, when iagriiqu* was so preva
lent. I lutd • severe attack of it. and it 
left uie so weak that 1 was unable to do 
work of any kind. .1 consulted a doctor, 
but as he did not appear to help me I 
began using different advertised medi
cines. but the result was tlie same. I 
g<*t no I benefit, but* on the contrary s’** 
growing weaker. At time* I was subject 
to sinking spells, which verjA*«l t<K
tal nneonecioukness. I was failing day 
by day and was i*ecoming liopeleas. A 
lo-ighiN.r who «-ailed to *ee me nrg. •! in
to try Dr. Williams’ Pink PUK and I 
sent for a few- boxes. After using them 
for a couple of week* 1 began to feel 
better, and after the first symptom* of 
relief 1 began to gain steadily. I am 
now as well ns any man, and can do as 
g«aal a day’s work aa ever 1 did. I know 
that inr cure is «hie to the u»e of Dr.

_ Williams' Pink Pills ami l am always 
glad to recommend them.

!>r - WitlinmV Pink Pitlfi ATO not a pat
ent medicine, but a prescription. An au- 
a trais of th-4e ;b*t they
contain, in <-<m«b‘nse<l form, all the ele
ments m*c«*ssnry to give new life and 
riçhtiens to the hlnwl and restore ahat-

‘SîSir'Kï^na^SfcAffii ÎÎ twSfeViUfi
atnyia. !«r,lal peraly»!». 8t. Vito»'

12 days, tbe time made by the Emi*r«^iS' 
ea ♦»» 'Vimmttrsf. Tl>e .
now fielng put in will make it |K>*sibb*

*

one half the coal ahe n*e«l on the Atlan
tic.

The four regular ilëahïér* on the line 
will ta*, a* at prewnt. the 'Vacoma. Vic
toria. Olympia1-a n.1 ColnmMa.

“1 have no doubt that the Oriental 
trade will continu» to develop.” said 
Mr. Dodwell jealerday. .“There- are 
now rometbiug like on-* hundred saiHags 
a year of regular steamer* from each 
shir of the Pacific; Tbhriw rm*r eight 
sailings per month, ami ahows that 
the trail** between America and the Ori
ent ,l»s alrmdj attained big propoc-

“1 Wlieve that ('hina i-« moving now. 
and that In the very near future we shall 
see many rallroa«l* built in that empire. 
The officials are seeing the nweeeity of 
o|M>ning up the country ami ow*e they 
get over their objeetbm* to the assist- 

\ large Irmle 
will spring up bet wen China and outside 
nations.

“There is a growing demand for both 
flour anti lumber in the Orient. The 
latter demand haa been brought about 
owing to the scarrity of wood in Ja'wn. 
as-well ns the great d-*man<l for timber 
for bnihliieg faetoriew, warehouses, etc.. 
In China. Flonr to getting more and 
more, iu favor with the Japanese an«1

t«. nomination* they an* not yet made.
—TtO* tor-ni 'pmrw-is' tasnwg-s &tu* JK.u- 
venir coin to c«»mmemorate the struggle. 
It is the same atae ** the United Stgtes 
«iollar. ami contains exactly the same 
amount of silv.-r. This coin will be sent 
to the different Whfcrra rn fhT# <*lty who 
are iu sympathy with the casse, and
any ev.Motter 
$1 will get it.

who will accept one for

How to Avoid Wasting 
Time and Money-

keepers whom* Hfe-object i> tto making 
of large |>r«4it» on every article they sell.

Thc»e dealers .«re now endeavoring to 
sell adulterated ami imitation peApge 
dyes ?'"i the asms prk* an th.' honest

failing Diamond Dyee.
Few ladies have the inclination to 

*peji«f time or money to experiment with 
worthless and poisimoui^ingmlients [«'t 
iip to outwardl> imitate th»* marvellous
Diamond Dyes. If you want good work

«■Mm Year* of

hv them sill fmdi
mnhr wavs that 

lo do w ill- srt than.

TO LET—The Commercial
---------TOW, Worn liiTuf. A pi

4 Sons, Douglas street

œ'that hast U—_ 
Our pU*r «W» I!

•a me bane of eo man.i
. r* flar ke fl* grstâ________

*nile otieer* do n«.
( ’Anriui"s Lrm.* I.rrea Ptu»» are rerv ?m*P 

an-t very easy to tak* < -r» -s- two nfl., r «S» 
e 4mm. Iwv am swlrthr. *, «fa.
n-4 «rUfie oc.nurirr. ton-)»► a» nt> m-ttot
•hv*se sit wi,.> u»* tito .i’ <i« S' 5* v-'O*
dve for $1 Sold r.t ft wKt» . or s-i : by uo~i

■ ums XIZISVFZ :c. *»rr Ml ■■

TO LET.

MISCELLANEOUS.
REPORTS ON MINES W. J. R., Cewrll 

B.A . F O.fi., M E. The Viqtqrla Metal- 
turgtcai Works. Victoria. B.a

THE PARIS Dressmaking Parlera guaran
tee a perfect lit and Anlah; alaa drees- 

-•mmjMw» wttKgo owe-hy dayt ladle»* 
tAUor system used; charges reasonable.
131 Yates street. jefi-lm

A word at this time to the ladles of 
Canada may be the means of [putting 
them i.u their guard, so that time and
mu tie v may not lie wasted. u ,

■n,. n. nr. —to - 'V " Rg Jgg gfl||

Small HI Small Sets- hi!! Prin.

HKN90X ub, «trillI, bool, to Otettr.
” t SS”*, rn w»t:m«n » half aotea From BO oeata. Th. 
Naw England «bo. «hop. 104 Fact .treat, 
corner of Blanchard. jet- im

—

you must use the hesl dyes, 
thorough testing proem im the fact that 
Diamond Dyea are the strong»^. ' ! 

MTienever the Interior [mrts I fcWt nn,i economical; they are the
of China can he reached economically 
thi* trade is bound to assume larger pro
portions than even the present

“From time to time many inquiries 
are made ahon* tbe pro*p»*ct* of ship
ping canned good*, fruits, fish and fresh 
provisions, like hotter and cheese, to 
the Orient. So far as these goods are

of any larger business resulting, because 
the demand for the same comes from 
the foreign resident» only to the. far 
Üast.

“MTe are very well pleased with our 
line to Tacrmia and the business it I* 
doing. The facilities proviilrol hero liy
4M

only dytw in the world that are sis-cialb" 
wiirrautetl. Each packet, when direction* 
are followinL will give satisfactory niul 
astonishing résolu.

^ a w, WILSON
PLCMBShk AJIP OAâ»rimJU.

B* Il Usagers snfl T UwTi» of H-ttUng m
rs.snu TlasatiUa. Dealer» la Swi 6«si:i

f Cooking Stoves. ------- ggi »w«Mt rseen. Brw, 
eeBW

ft.

A VICTIM OF STARVATION.

Highly 
la Ne

Educated Frenchman 
v York.____ ’______- ,

satisfactory.’

d^nee, sciatica, ncdralgia. rheumatism, 
nervous headache, the after effects of 
lagripfx*. palpitation --f th.- heart, pale

feeling resulting from nervous prostra
tion. all diseases eesultlng from vitiated 
humors of the blood, such as scrofula.

<•*
„ specific for trQubl«*s peculiar to f«>- 
males. such a* suppressions, irn-'gulari- 
t .ro and all forms of v.. 
are for sal** by all druggists: or may be. 
had by maij from Dr. Williams* Medi
cine Co.. Brockvijlc. Ont., at 50e per

JUBILEE NOTES.
The Daily News say# this morning: Mr.

addrcM t
•bly

-■ 1
n.iers wero pjiot«>gr*j>h<*d in a gtcup" f<»r 
the Queen’s jubilee album.

Admiral Miller’s daughr. r Is daiiger- 
« «■ly «11. She is suffering fron, typhoid 
fever, said to1 haw been contracted dur
ing the passage across the Atlantic. Mrs.

Prompt relief Is sick headache, d tael ness
rvi«ni. ,por«tipstien, pain -In the wide- eon 
stlnnti-»n. ir.uirnnteed to throe using risrt; 
er s I.lftle l.'ver Pm*. One a dose. Swnli 
price, fimail dose. Small p'.II.

Hundred of thousand* have^ 1^*00 In- 
dnwd to try Chamberlain’s Cough Hem 
edy by rinding whnt It b*# done fo
ot her*. and hnvinr tested It* merits for 
tbvm-elre# ore to-day are lit* warmest 
fricn.1*. For sale by all druggists, 
ixuurtey A Tlcmlenson Bros., wholesale 
agents, Victoria and Vaoeonrer.

Ï1 ’Sit
Pa-cut *v*d Ae«i for "iWe and Dairy

N„ (v>vr

IO V K 4 It# A arrPKBKK

From Kidney Dteens*—Gravel and tttrle- 
ture An Absolute Cure Fouud In 
n«»uth Amerlenn Kiduey Ctire- A 
Remedy That .Merer fatly to the 
Most Distressing C»»e«. —»

The -*«-H«l evidence of ''xperienev is 1m- 
hiit'l South Am»*rican Kidney (Jure. Mr. 
Wilbur Goff, of Ohiiqw-wa, Ont., to «imp 
ly one of the iMindro»!*» who have n|Mfkcn 
iu ••«lUttiiy strong terms. He why*:

f 'M itgàtiàt SàjiMtel M
.--‘an. Kidney Cum I tuu coiupleu-Jy

-
s ifft-ro-i from these complaint* for over 
ten year*. I found great rolicf after 
taking one liottle. hut contimif«l the r«
U I.' 1 i ’
i.(DO#v am enjoying the beat of health.“

San Krancls»*o. June 2Ti.—Fortune «le 
Oote. an artist, highly educated, once pat- 
tohUtod by Saw York's aristotaracy. erat- 
wblle d«'un of the University of fioutberu 
t'allfnrnln. a ml for six months past an 
erneat worker here. Is «b-ad. Paralysis Is 
given as tb«- «-«use of death, but It I* be- 

1 et to)
I'roP'Msor de t'onte was "n n 

Etudient Des Beaux Arts De Franca!*, 
Hociety of, Arts. Southern Vtollfornla. 
H<q>klns Institute of Art. San Fran«l*«*o: 
SiM-lety of «’hlcago Art, Kit Rat and Pel
lette. New York.

Papers foand among hi* effects indicate 
that he was n member of the OrUrius 
family, and that his name wa* Sainte 
SaIm de t'onte. til* father was Carlos «le 
Conte, at one time ambassador to England, 
and who «lied about 80 years ago.

THAT AWFUL HAIL STORM.

Further Particulars Regarding Damage 
D.»ne at Topeka.

Topeka, K*».. June 2tt.—Tne storm 
came wp /ro.ii the wouthweat. Dense, 
gtevnlsh riotifU gave warning of «Rs.-is- 
ter. and as the day had been extremely 
hot and How», many foresaw a sydone

IV ir ' ' ii
stem mate on with a heavy wind "and

(IX^OMrOHJTKO I-.A*

The Seventh Annual. Meeting of tne do
nors and subtKTibers to the Institution will 
be held In the City ball on Tuesday, the 
2»th June, at 2 o’clock In the afternoon.

Buslnt se -Receiving tbe annual report »of 
the president and directors and the treas
urer's statement for the year ending 31st 
May. UW7; likewise the election of direc
tors.

The fodr following directors retire, but 
are eligible for re-election : J. 8. Tates, 
Joshua Davies. William M. Chudley and 
Alexander Wilson.

Donors and subscribers can vote for font 
members only. The City Council nominate 
five (3), tbe Local Government three (3). 
and the French Benevolent Society three 
(3), making a total of flft«*eu (13) directors. 
All donors of money and annual subscribers 
of $.4.00 and upwards are eligible to vote 
for the election of directors.

il M TATÉfi

Victoria. B.C.. 14tfa J une, 1S>7. J13-

TENDERS WANTED

Healed tenders, -eddressed, to tbe unde
signed. will be received until Saturday, 
the 26th day of Jane. 189J. Inclusive, for 
the purchase of the business of the Excel
sior Brewlm$^C^^my^Vlctori^^|C^I^

Infer beer pumps, beer wagons, bornes, 
«•tc.. goodwill and leasehold Interest. Par
ticulars an«l ronditloos of sale on applica
tion. This business Is being sold as a 
going concern, pursuant to an order of tbe 
Supreme Coart of British Columbia. The 
highest or any tender not neceesorti? ac
cepted. Dated at Victoria. B C.. thla 
2Tth day of May. 1967. A. W. V INNE8, 
Dumbleton A Innés. 8ollc|,t«»r«, Ac..' 
Ijingley street, Victoria. B.C. m2T-td

A}
SSTABLlfiHl

Victoria Loan Office,
43 iftAuMs MtrrH,

MONEY TO LOAN
On aay approved security Bertaaes etriet- 
ly confidesttal

Private eainu.ee Orleatal Allay.

F. Landsberg, Prop.

UNDERTAKERS.

Funeral Director and Embalmer

ONE HONEST MAN.
To tk* Puàltsktr :

—,--------------_ir« e. ^ „
will SM.il la a seeled retop* the l

1 have ae a----BMHMMPPMPffiPI
I. wa* robbed ead ewiodled by the qoecka emit I 
seedy lost faith in mukiad. ton lh.uk Heaven, 1 
eat avm well, vigorous ead strong, ead an«ieee ta 
•Mhe this cartel» meaae of ctwe kaowa ta all.

UnK.hc.ted indoreemenu fro* ay grateful Meade 
who have been cured through my Free Advice 

Mr. Moiford: *• 1 eew your aotice to the paper 
seme time ago end wrote you about toy case. After 
following your advice which you §0 ktotlHr gave we,' 
1 etn very glad ta aay that I aa new perfectly cured.
I wteh to theak you a thousand times far year

ROSES
Province

for All delivery taken now. Cut1 flower» 
atlTtaeoYi^îe rittcl. *

A. OHLSOH, Oakland Kune y,
VICTORIA, B. C.

** Memren great yea a loag 
* wish of a cured friend.”

•?
It to

i Ufa, to

-JlSàùî advice ebeolutely free.”

NfM ’► me. 
with a d<*guher with n denfening crash of hall 

that was paralyzing to the senses. So 
great was the damage done to the tele
graph wire» that the city waa cot off

____________________________ ____ÔSeeead
gey far medkdwe that 1 had uot ordered ”

■ 1 en» happy ta any that yen are truly en Hoaeet 
Man^end deserve the aed^mre. of both Prtpto

* have aethtog ta artl, and west bo 
a fine believer la the e*iver»*l

■ xs tsri’osr^Whctee—sty «ew» rii. Address with *amp :
MR. WM. T. MULfORD. Ageau' Supplies 
P. O. BOE fiS-fil. MKBB1, »EE.

Largest stock, fln- 
ést varieties, end 
best grown plants
of Eo»*» I* tha |________ _
I’rovtncc. Orders m a sostberly fill 
HH^totoiffiMMtoiMMMSaisat. end «

2STOTIOB
Notice Is he 

afitey-date 1 loi 
able tbe Chief 
Works for 
lowing d
M
sa"i,tTrsi

.loner .f Eared, .nd 
to purr base- tbe foi- 
i: Commencing at a 

bead of Lough- 
on Fraser Bay: tbetose togrtfcjjft

JNO. MESTON.

meocement,

April 12th. im.

•OYIAtofi*

Carriage Maker
BLACKSMITH, ETC.

anted ««ret, **« *•»

Patents

8BIEIT1FI0

ISir,
1W1 1

1 ««ire*.
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RICHES. hi;. v . ..-.it work•’ City, at #V76U each mail.

I

Ogilvies Third Report on the Mineral 
Deposit» of the Great North

ern Country.

Interesting Information Regarding Dis 
putes over Placer Olafans 

Some Rich Finds.

*

... : ft* t-i
It;,. Thi* I h-qw to be able to «-xim».*.* A yuartx ! ►.}«. showing free gold in 
..ud !i due time have punished, if I a in imying «Ififiutiries h is beea lomted mi 

■m»t vail d ont le-for* 1—*et thrwigiu r ta*e vf the creek», but I cannot yet «< u«l 
J Of this I will report more folljr iu 

(ine time.
! Th«* 'nntn " lm was stnhhed hare ih 
. Vovenibvr has qul’e recovered. but mi y 

tf-v r have .tl.v same net- of his Inrk 
"t old, having refuge J a bad cur 

Uivro Hi< assailant T* out on bail 
a wmtlftig the entra new of a jn-tge to irjr

Dawson, January 11. 1807.
K. IVrille. Kwq., Burveymaimerai:

Sir: As Mr. Thomas M. U'Brieu, 
wervhatit. of Forty Mile, ha* announced 
hie intention of going ont, probably to 
Ottawa. I take advantage of bis trip 
t<, forward you a abort interim .report.

Finit. I will call your attention to 
what you have n» doubt already discov- . .
vred, i mistake In reading sub-via use >"f’ done :p tile 
of clause 18 of the Mining Act. As I pohjibl.. that 

rWwg-iwei m— mj up
of November 9," 1 think I made the over- 

e wight of not seeing that the claim» were 
* to "exteiitl frvtu base to t«a*e of the 

hill or betn-h on each side.” and recom
mend log .that the law be amended in 
that direction. How 1 came to do thta

Proapwtow eornidjiin about the size of 
i mining «Harriets and the feet that they - 
1 e-1111101 get mere than one claim in one 
p district. There are many mm m con 

stftrted that they cannot settle tlmvtt to 
Steady work tech a* working a rltftm re-

141 mot prospecting, Now under ihi* “one 
claim in one* kénîlty” sprovislou, those 
nien have no incentive to follow the 
bent! of their character, and eomplain
a<....rdiugly. - ^

quaru -irv:o« lw* i«eau 
‘ ik region, and It is 

-• ■ -
O* W'B -be • timttil ti.w ■ «rfMMÉWi

whose khf and honorable connection 
with the Canadian trade induced moot 
pc< pie to think that they w #uM be easy 
winners iii the cotppetltioB,.lsf the new 
servie,*. As a matter of fact, the New
castle firm has gone otwf better than 
both these tender» r*. offering i-mnpl. tely 
new high Speed ships of the most ap
proved type at ‘a lower price than either 
of the other».

1 - '

I bar * just he.ird fro;» a rrilaWo 
source that the quarts meothiue.i above 
i« rich, as it tested over one hundred 
dollars to the ton. The kale np|**urs to 
n.n from three to eight ft*,» in thick- 

_*M **t._ *5,i_ l*_ ®h,>B; 1!> miles from the 
Yukon river. I wUI likely he <i»H»,l vn 
to survey it aui will be able to report 
fully.

|u rtlcnh r*. I ctn confident 'rom r.'.e j 
nature 6f the gold found in the creeks i 
that many more of them, and .rich too* ] 
will be found.

Huger ’prospecte continue more, and 
more encouraging and extraordinary: it 

beyond d*mbt that three pans of dlf-

had to face a very tangible difficult j In 
comiwting the fogs of tin- St. iuiwrence. 
With such a long jmtrhry up thv great 
waterway, to say nothing of the ap
proach to it. ox|M>dients to assist the 
steamer in navigating during the pro. 
vailing thick weather at certain seasons 
of the y«ar wen- absolutely n-eussery if 
success was to attend the scheme. Mr, 
Petersen set himself to solve this hith- 
• ft., alni'.st unso|vab|e problem. and hit 
the^hajupy and thoroughly feasible plan

the upper part «if Klonduk. so that the 
ffcilitica for working iit if found, are 
good and convenient.

January 21st.
I have had several conversation* v

H i' -
f fgunet »oe huImw.Jl-ig the. fact ihat I .question* aid Ussy state .the great -mtr-. 
b.aT? been trou bledmiwt of the . iuri.Lv. uL .iLxu LiilLViut >uLL their claims

f*r**nt claims os, Khhwnd-i tugpNsS out * «if employing a fast tittle «-raft of the tor 
£204. $212 rod .$210, but it must is- j petit) boat tyje* to let as pib t ami dagger 
: , -, ' r ■ ■ I '■ 1,
*vrb pan*, though there arc many run- j tie vessel is desrignerl to travel down the
itlcg from $10 to $M>. riv<*r and meet, thv iu'oming steamer.

■ ■ ‘ ■ ‘ 1 • • '
rates and \ powerful ele«trie

g and lodging me. 1 will V. gin ; *t will and operated upon day ami night.
cf it in about ti day», ugid i; will likely and iu ease of thick weather sh«- will
'

f-r I think I m considéra My, if not alt- , Intervals, aiyl giving an extra signal in 
ivgether. straighten ont th,> tangle there j Cf,*e >f danger. Taking "barge of the 
is tfceje. . { *tearner, sic- prvee-h-s her.-and acting as

1 " r -

Mmgmm

r.tbwe Meetlüy Competitions, for the Preview of British CelumMe, will 
January 1st, 1W7, and will be eustisiud »m1i month derlae IH&1. .

VALUE, .glCYCLES
WATCHES..
12 STEARNS' BICYCLES 
12 GOLD WATCHES

Will be gives during 1897, one

given free
rpa ...

each month, as follows >-

MOW TO OBTAIN THEM.
«’•asrliler* to save as easy -‘Neallcbt

Wrappers as they can rolleet. Cm, vH I ele*rlL7•he t»9 porttoa of each wrap-_____ 1 “ Brl *
P'f ltiM portion ronliAntag 
the headlaa "HIAI 11. MT 
NO 4P.” These «called "toe.

$1,500
SUNLIGHT

. SOAP

WRAPPERS....

hradlai|r<
4 P." These

peas"» are tel_________ „.. .
with a sheet eftmaereawhleh ?
«vf#."î,T,,h*r *••• wvlttea hie ier her fall name aad addrete. I___
aa*.lhe member of teapewe
VmitVSiV* p,,Ml *°Messrs.IKK» « PLUaH»:. Wlaalpea.

r-g»Tbe Bicyclei 
mintrftctnrsd b;

Isupiaraoteed by
..-phMbmmss. ■

This Comp

the cd*bt»led Suauu«', 
B. r. Stesnu * Çs^ "

and Tor into, On|P- Esch ,

silsesutl •■ .^vicuto wv-
,___ --«petition Is anthortaed by Messrs.
Lhwjt Brothers, Ltd., Proprietors of “ Sunlight"

RULES.
Every mo mb darlw* is»1. in tfc- lb.wtaesCaiuisbM. i-rU— w,i, he ew»,s#s », i.ui.iwe

Tv. coepouisf W*e ern-t, ■■ ih. ter* 
fret member -If mi|«M hem the ITKW.1 FiuTia-s ,4 Brt-.ua CeijWH v wl,| rs- 

: 2*w. »’ » M r « - -inn * L.ily ser *«rs---- Hleeras' Bicycle,The ' -wpettfor wfc„ node in (Its west 
Inracl km saber <4 .«un-re frets IHM yp-vtoas ,f BrtttsS eolrnubm. wi» •- rta et winnrr » .jAiqs. « jy » or 

1 !■■■;• twold Wiitrki P
wtC I - *• 1"» •«*«:- utter • will r’.ess I be lest -TK li ! 4ty nf w* «hsrla* l*»7. c..ap»Hf .. .— -wi.. I r>H>nj u.i late lor oes stoeths , ■*.Ution Will tw Mt inki the n-st. ^

S. Cn.ii— ti.-rr wv« sUato wrsppsrs hem unsold *.»« 
}N datato es** mu So-doaoMd-dT NmpOsytor of *f 
^«t«wKieir' eMr *•*•*“• ,r* doharred.6o«a co;o 

! wA * Pf,n.,e'1 ,ta* of whiners ta e- mpei i r»' «bsvl't wtlt

-A *- F *Nl win etvlesw to award t‘.e Brli- •
hlHy h. the WdT<lWs abllil, er.d Judst;.-. ■ b# it te 

«•■ stv. ti :>.• * -a. ;, of Hr c, K. lUeg ss fluel
r. It. BlMi. Wanafs.locore- Agent. Victoria, B.C., Bepn«,.ti,«„

last epring with bîÔou* ~beàAaî& ami 
vertigo, to such an extent eometimro 
that 1 couM not wtain! up. Coupled with | 
this I liav* been wethmslly bothered 
by people wanting advice and informa- . 
tkm vn any ami all sorts of questions, 
and owing to the peculiar tempera- 
ment of some pe«.ple in here, I had to 
attend to their want* as far a* lay in 

■ • :
Ftttce writing last l have discussed 

with many of the miners the mirisabil- 
ity of allowing a man a second location 
In the snme locality, where hi* find ha* 
not paid him a reasonable roturn on 
his outlay, and they all *eem to think it 
only fair. They uaderatand% of cour**, 
that the agent of the district w-nld have 
to lie satisfied as U» whether ur not it 
|wid, before be could locate a - second 
time.

The reports from th»* Klmidak region 
are still wry 'encouraging. 8o much *■> 
that ail the other creeks around are 
practically ahaodoned, especially those 
on the head of Forty Mile, In American 
territory and nearly one hundred qien 
have made their way up from Circle City, 
hnnling (heir sled* themselves many of 
them. Those who cannot get their 
claims are buying in ott those alnflf«iy bl
eated. Men cannot lie got to work for 
love or money, and development 1# coe- 
sequently slow, one and a half dollar» 
per ho sur 7a Hie T 
xvbo have to work for hire, and work 
as many hour» as you like, ftome of the 
claims are so rich that every night 
a few i si ns of dirt suffices to pay the 
hire,! help when there is any. A* 
high as $204 has been rep.Trt.-d TO -a 
single pan. hut this is not generally

ou The old ri’e against their will, areiring 
that th<ir ( h-ef Isaaÿ persuade*) them 
*0 to do, and in tqoie niseg ef«l Sold 
their holism himself. They ate now 
yery hostile against him :nad may de}Ms«- 
h’ n. They ire most anxious to g*»t 
back to the old site if they can and #he. 
niissHiii under whose tuition they ere now 
i. oultl like it equally well, florae of the 
men who bought or swindle.} the In- 
-»«ins out t>1 their hotmes on the *dd -tie 
came to,see me r.nd get ndvi,-exin the 
•natter. I a*lvii*c«i tb»*m to roak, no li4- 
prnvMueiits nor expend any money th tA 
until the department was heard from.

thU. but sora»‘ of them will iietitbm the 
mitieter, 1 urvbrytuiel. again* any Inter- 

Ow*1 "f those-' I know he* af
firme,! his intfSltiùà to do an. Fra mob» 
Bnti-nn i* bis name. He came into pos
session of *i eenpi» of Indian houses. 1 
1, lieve. .and wants to hold them f.w 
speculative punM^ten. He is one of 
«Ja->se. unfortunate indivâluals who enn- 

1-1-1. I !'•' ■ -
lie sense, but does not know that, and 
cannot nake use of the tittle he has. 
He is in bad odor with both trading 
eoatpenies here for good and- sufficient 
n a sons, and can get nothing but what 
he pay* for. which is a great grievenc*. 
and he and some others, 1 believe, arc 
sending ont a petition to the minister.

aid in building a road into the country, 
in fait nothing less than a railroad, doit 
W my information is cormt the petition 
is a covert attack on the trading coju- 
p:mivs. The history of thisi«*ti "is 
ntxiut as follows. About n month ago 
this man Bnteau came to see me niid

tin a# tht-tt- a* possible
i -tviyc . tli »* honor to bi*. air, your <ibeu-
h nt «errant," " --- ------ --~

t Signed» WM. «Xi IL VIE, D.L.8.
mÊÊ^JÉÊÊlaÊÊÊM

FAST ATLANTIC UNE

The ('ontract Made With Mes<ws*. 
terscu, Tate 4c Co.

»klu Krnptlons Cure» fur S» l ente -He- 
Itefln * Bay.

K<rK«-uia. tetter. <alt rheum, bavbtv*» 
itch^ali itching ami Utrning Vidas din 

vn 1*4» where Dr. Aguerri» Oint
ment is nse»i. It reücve* in n ttitj ami

P________________ |_____ rvre* quickly. No cam* of pX**i whiylt
service, ccn si sting rf four ati al*P*i**Hté*w will ie«t nmfoit in n few 

minutes. If you have used high-priie»! 
onttmuts without hem-fir, try lH*. Ar- 
n’w’i Ointment at 3Q «mis. ai»I be

1 he contract, of which through the 
v« urtesy of th«- contractor* we are able 
to give < atvfnt itigevr, ts Tdvps^inlty it 
long nml i*>rteutimis document. It is àl -i 
l'iuMtioqw. for it signifie» .that rip- von.- 
tract! ug firm (ha* « iff«.r til to undertake n 

■'»» ■ j 1- l: . i
• I'lflbiisl. d . IC. i exp *rit n< ■ !
■ « cj»■ -r iti ,-is th" < 'un.inl might W« ii In-

Lv »tea mrhii
' -

the t'ttmpmiu. t-> m# between Liwq......
and Canada, for the carriage of maik. 
|e,m*engen« and • iHigrants. f-»r an annual 
*ubni«iy of £134.ûUl for ten years. In 
cunakieratbut of this subekiy. of which 
1I« r Majesty'» government. |iays -ine- 
tQml and the Canadian government two- 
third». the contractor* guarani* *■ to pro
vide four «tenmer» of not less than 10.- 
tslti ton* gr «1 register, designed to carry 
300 first class p.t*w*uger*. _2t*i second- 
class ami l.t*«0 steerage, h,-sides IVklti 
to 2.«**> tons >A cargo, of which at least 
800 tone shall lie suitably fitted for cold
fiSRl?.” T»r v**nT» a fe ~T«rT>e 'T«TiTTV 
under the suiierviskin i>f the Ailmlralty 
and Boar,l of Trade in cotf«*rmify with 
their requirements for armed cruisers, 
and attaining 21 knots for evwrv 24 

rtwo- Tbev '

idiot en# Mes rite-navigation of the
} waterway to hi* conducted at a coui[aini 
t ttrrfy-frfgh- tmt TrerorThrh*air with

« •rniiflretire saf,8y. This excellent de- r.
very atnmgly to the Cnna-lian g«ivern- 

i nient, and is expected 1o prove quite ef- 
ri«-ient a* « means of fnciHintinii safe 

| and rapid , troiirit through whai have, 
j f »r jtant of if. always been considered 

dan errons w a ter». —New cn st le- .n-Tyne
Northern I>*ader.

Gumne Metal Stitched Air Collars
kAM B m CUUMf PKEUMATtC COiUB CO., Camr. P $ 

No sweat pads. The strongest, most durable

dray, are made of the very bc*L k»;het. end tc-ded by i 
- assure equal to fifteen ton* pull, and at* eo ki«irann cd.

THE QULLINE STRAW COLLARS

Mt 8tUi*g Agents for Canada, mith fu t stocks at

—

—M
*

t

■

So one knows better than thoe* wbo n»v* i 
need Carter's Little Liver Pill* wbat relief f 
« bey have given wb«-n i*ken for dysixepsia, 
«liislness. pain In the side, coustluatlon sou ! 
disordered stomach.

Cl BANS RAISE FI NDS.

A Meeting of Prositrwnt Patrio<< in New j 
--——-------------- -York.

credited. Claim owner» «re now very x aekwl me what I thought about getting 
v,ry retlopo» «bout whet they get. «0 „ petition to th,' MtoWer
y«»w can hanlly credit anything you tii-kiug few aid in getting eaekw aci-c*» to 
hear, but onè thing is certain, we have |jje ,^,^11^- frmu the south. I tohi him 
one of the richest mining areas ever . jt petition could do no barm and might 
found, with a fair prospect that we do some good, were It only to let th- 
have not yet discovered its limit». . u»lm*u-r see the immt>i*r of signature*

• ''
of Sixty Mile river, which my "urvey DK-nt. but explained to him that be utnst 
of the 141st meridian determined t«, be not be too sangbim-. for we couhi not 
in Canada, <were thought to tie very rich, ,t, v,-ry much until the Ixmtuiarv quew- 
but they are poor both in quality and t!<m wa* settled, and that a railroad by 
«luantity compared with Klnndak. iiN* govirnment was out of the que* loo.

'•ml "f > ' r
Mile, in Alaska, discovered a year ago. He asked me if I wonM draw up a pwl-
and rated very high, is to-day practical- t'on, an! if I «liu *0 be would visit hII
ly abamloneti. the creeks and get all the possible rig-

I caipe up here a few^dayaago nn«1 am natures. I did so. * asking f«w sul in 
attemting t«> the survey of the lands ap- t.uildiiig a road Iwintiw road) from toe 
plied for » round her**. X"» will probab- divide on "White Pn*s" down to "Windy 
ly recriye,copie» of those applications to- Ann.” ami building a couplé of cabins 
wards the end of this month, ami non» on it for shelter. II.* took this away 
of them you have already received. The and some w:«. acre added about three 
area of land suitable for farming or ! page* to It. abusive of the management 
building is much mçre limited than of the trading companie» genera,ir. To 
many of the applicants thought, ami thia was ettacheii a great nnmiter of 
some of the applications may be amend- sngnaturcs. but how many to th,*
ed ami others withdrawn altogether. original and how many to the extend-

With reference to the application of <*•» fieti^on I do not know. A meeting 
BfWhop Bom pa* for forty acres here for was called of soreheads, and it was re
mission ami Indian purp-vs***. I have to **dved that the old petition «lid not put 
say that the Indians now complain hitter- tilings strongly enough, and a commit-

—2&SS£ J&Cï£„mS?î
I tomincut ('irhnuH. jirwlikd over by 
D»-l**gat«* Tn .mas Extrada Pit) *•, was 
In Id last night at the Astor house and 
»«t h^gidy attemled by planters, mer- 

• '1'unts i.n«l *ithvr< having pnqierty <«r
H*r~- h^rY,^n, -tn TW;1 •fh^-mcr'ttng. whbH

■f"*' «t.'.nn.r» fr.«n 1.:t,'rp .,l to Qw- ,,hrat.'. hwl for it. oltj.- t th,- »irr....
"r •”<> «-• lUli- .oil 1 p»n , fiat, !.„■ rtiiKine within n

11* ,r ' 1 .. ‘ *,k ” 1,1 WU|U v- calling a t w);4*rt time ‘h«- ntc-ssary fund- to «-.irr;
ÎÜ1Ü • ’* m , hv V,WHr St I*aWr<W. or. a d<*cidedly vigorous « amiwign against

to nwive and «I»* barge mail* and fir*. tl„ Span>h government in <’.il« m at
rtJT-Pir™S'? ,k le ronDW- « itiliT iu th,. ah~,!etr in.l.,. u.I.-ti. r

***• ***** «-• t»u-« ..f tli,. i.lan.1 In nut hr tint timi- i-.t.h 
i rh’’ I' » » ................. ........ I
m—t rhu «ru. nuu S—. ’****—•*. ,n . ttiL.ilt. luMltlun tu tht-«tUlL T'tlmilall 
.. . , 'T ,ri fituîr «pprusrS tu n ufhl, «mtrthetion tu thu reroletioe-
..... .....................................................‘-r' !,f..-id r.in.1,,
r»,„ , .... . ’ l*ro'lT,',[ '"‘der at.-oi.g <Nlb»ns in the l nited
ri.„ 1.. enr State* and abroad f*»rtbe purpo»e «if rais-
n mnintn» »«•„ k, »« an^ ■ ing a *»m «rf moue?- sufficient to purchase
ul-it.Ml that th^L^urL.,1 iaJA *n,t **n«i to rh„ twit riot army within three
guarantee of f‘>onivi <THn *heW ** I tm nth»' time all the iwmrvro which, in 
K that thl j T!,U\* a" wrur' the ordlwry <^rse of iff airs woakl be
thu tim, rontr.ttJdTtr"'

Thesm tm, ,kD «j.1 , The plan, m short, is to make one great
' "f «» -fur !.. -hip o ,e year s «apply eo that 

tu *-*.«■-*. . 1 i]n"_V‘ :l:x underttil
- I- ‘ t .. **en ^*nKland and (’an grtrsive |wdi«-y iiukead of following the 

r[!° ***,7°° to- if no’ present tactic» whi h a lack of sufficient
F«^w2s <2\ 25;r ? ! L,.pti«a compri» h to observe,
h-xai-ttng as the ai>eci«lcatioi>s of the new I
visscls an. Mewers. Petersen. Tate A 
Company have every faith that they will 
be able to fulfill them. They have na
turally sii-uml plans from an limiter of 1• «llli.htiil.lun n l mtu.t r.
North.:,.! know Urn Without Ww*t !.»■ «OShI <» «d

F«*pul»r M»tet Matt.
"I was troubled with pimple» <m my 

face mk) head which caiuuwl me much

THE EM THE BO
Are Fixed Upon South Ameri

can Nervine.
Geyond Doubt the Greatest Medical Discovery 

of the Age.

$20 mi OTHSB HELPSB 113 HMD IT COBB

Discovery, Based on Scientific Principles, that 
Renders Failure Impossible.

w

ly that they were almost forced by their 
chief to sell their homes on the eouther- 

side of the Kkmdnk, in falling into 
^trni w lies of the white man. The origin

al Indian location was, as I have said in 
my November report, on the point be
tween the Yukon an«t the Kbm.lak, on 

v the aoutherlr side of the Kh.telak, eml 
has been occupied by them for many 
years as a fishing station. They have 
fishing sheds erected on the large island 
in the mouth of the Kbmdnk. lots!

' September when the Excitement broke u t,‘ ir l,ut
out here miners went staking every hit' "v*

UdtKt had an....... f,.r ntt oeètipM -i.utty uu,,iu.i.
.u Thing* nre in an awful diess, ami who-a,ii riiv -asœ.-fr-. i-aj-j t-*— i ~~

"f Kkm lak. ami th,<v could not *«jnat 7^. f
there without hie consent, they went to ,ave 
‘hit Indian town and «take.1 every bit 
• >f ground they found vacant, .even stak
ing, It 1» said, between the Indian 
houses.

The Indians inferred from this that 
they would evéntnallr lose thb whole of 
it. and their chief, Isaac, i* verr ini-
SiT^ÎT' ™*WîfT: *** -!r«wl thu rushh nf , Kuper „Wy. .»■

Zw rïT. > n,W',l. ,b'r lut-ru «r, Mh'H«t:o«lu for .but,,
uT'of thu Z „ r.rt. y * , m ■•!• I»" I the *t)at „„„h

lîL LTi Zr.l Î5 DK7.* to : ,b* KluD.luk.-uD the e..t «Be ... the
- »£titrvtba4w*t*.l..the» Akte tn quite a quan~ > Yukon wfii>* the , ^Tenf nf Iruvl irrsf*-

u"?. ,Th'y_.'1° "T! Ii.t,‘ lh* ■ •'!** °«:«W fur tt.'e on rt iu a bunt »W, nere."
kni.w^X, rl"m- "."1 "fTT'-l* T-V'W. ntu, upi.-ti fur It»,, ha,
TIL LI J, V Th" I*-!’1' ultly at,,,i, 110fft«il„Me fur „« iu T.m .1-

f? ‘"el* -y* ot * l|".lln‘luiT «« they the -U-, Wine -ten. hill ........
f “cm-stationed nére, Mr and th»* most --f the flat is a nunw-<*m«*r- 

• 1 swamp. He ha.I laid out ami «lia

IVtcraeu. Tate & Co. wen. the first firm 
tee was eppointed to do the situation to take up an«l .practiéqJly «lemonstrate 
justice in a new jietition, altogether. I cnrrj üig « ffi<4en«y and s. nworthi-
uiKlerstand aH the signaturoa alrea«ly put **** of th«> “turret «teck" steamer, and 

■ » re ettaehed to tlu- ttrw their experience ..f the tn>e ha* been so 
-AA~' I have not seen satisfactory that they have .-..nfidenc-

Ihuy ur, oD.lurtmkint to pruLi'.'M»A'. i hel>*"1 6“- »»* 1 tb"k four lu.ttlw* l iai
**-*------ *•* - - — now completely cured. J a roes Reilley,

proprietor Chapman House, Sarnia, Ont.

one and
the kMtt petition, but understand it i* 
quite an effort, ami the originators take 
t? i tbit c« an fort from it, ami arc already 
gamtiling bn its bringing a ritilroad in in 
n short time ami settling the companies. 
T here are sev«*val,.cranke here w ho think 
all » right ami prtqsw that bring* grist

expect to be iU work on the creek* 
few day», n* it is' badly

bad time for wane months. I 
hope to be abie while surveying to 
straighten out much of it, but as I have 
no authority 1 cannot do everything 
Things woul 1 not have bcee so had had 
the force and virtue of miners’ meeting* 
pr.-ndled, but the presence of the North
west Mount «il Police ajiuuled that, and 
the sneak» hmi full fling. Some of them

io its npfdication to the in w service. At i 
■ny rate. Mr. Petersen, after making the ; 
most careful «ati-ulatbra*. aided try „ • 

experience, does not

HOOD'S PI IJX act easily 
promptly cm the liver and bowels, 
sick headache.

Ot’ICK TIMD It» KmiTlr K AY. 
........................................ W Ho «stand. Trail, Nelson, Kasto

Practical nautical <*x|»erlcnc«-. d«n*s 'nol j ehd all Kootenay and Kettle River min- 
hesitate to *a> that the turret type has print» travel via Northern Pacific 
distinct advantag e ..v^r the ordinary Railway, the*faat line. Only 22 hours to 
form as a pnaiscuger steamer, and is ea- ! Spokane;.81 hours to Roseland; 33 hour» 
Ie«>de of providing a vastly greater pass *° Nelson; 36 hours to Kaleo. Rntea »■

via other lines.
E. E. BLACKWOOD, Agent-

For Infants and Children.

eager spite- than the orthodox type, be
side* admitting a hurricane «leek marly 
th» full length of the ship. Whether or 
not turret d< I

that Mr, Petersen hi* w> far convinced 
the British and Canadian governments 
a* to secure in the contract the option 
of suMying this type. When*-the ves- 
ri»|* will Ik* built has yet to he deckled, 
but we mdcratanj tbitt «u*veral West 
tv.uh and Tym* ftrn.» have bron askiri 
to tender.

Tlie route which th.-».* u« w imcr* will 
tjike in their pniriag»» from I.iverpod t«* 
th,* St. Lawrence we understand (o be 
that via the north of Ireland, which is 
shorter than the well-know n southern 
^Cfick,..aivl «*ffer» the great advantagr -of

Th. Toantf From All European Pot nth

SOUTH

XERViKE

|«, ,

•u t>« m-t!er of good hweitli temper- -bt# with medlro 1

7>i fW*

an*.
FHivUling. came to iwk what to do. ^ 
told him to remain quietly when* *14 
we» until »oeh time a* the department 
r an heard from. The Amplest solution 
of the difftiulty would W to have the
Ir^latva refund (fcp money paid them fog ; _ _______ H 8 flHfl gggfl
therr bminev and laixl on- the <dd site, t-ut I «t qq>ed all that, a*d have the river 
ard put them back thtro. ; front at l.-sst «6 fc-t wide, in most

It appears It is the Intention of the : piaew-s much more. All atr'-ets parallel 
pogee fore? to start building here in the h the rlror are fW feet, and all at right 
srrine. angles to those I havel -ft at 80. as ixiduc ,

In a mm days I will commen. e a *nr* ; had them. It seems- to me that 30 feet j 
Ü?..«Teeks juitl claim*. on them.. |j* wide rtHHigh in tbia country, as it. I

l«os«-«l off a few lot* for building on in it,

and the main street* along the river even 
h**. the builders going often close to the 
hawk foe couvert letter in getting water:

jv ---- — .— IU «■ ' . « UV
ribusnee from Mrerprurf to Quebec >tâ 
the north sf I-reland ami Belle Isle is 
»l*«»nt 2,630 miles, but of this about 1.000 
utile*, namely, front the Strait* of Belle 
Isle to Quebec, may he termed river 
navigation „p through the St. Lawrence. 
Then, assuming the liners call at n port 
in the north of I-relaud the pa**age 
aeros* the ocean may he reckoned from 
the List land «ai the north const of In
land. which would reduce the actual 
«•cean steaming from land to land to 
sontewh.it under 1,800 miles, or prac
tically only three days across the Atlan
tic. instead of five days and a half or 
more by 4he present route to New York

j I» hènPr likely there will Is* much heavy 
(■■■■■■illE Had I ms «b- the *tn-et* 
} nmnting from the river 98 feet wide !t

to

to

ti ,n«nrrrf and *im, m.trfrr -f
•fltkd. «ml 1» tkr ««fut Win Dot ett ;
Î Uti-.k it t ■ mflltr th- DD.'t-uairy hart- ,uit « niaoy p—ttl" to
n t ««npomonfs and lake all thv Vridvnt" macb im't'BTiDtvm-v t win —oh! out b, 
in the mww. _ the next mail a ,ketch nhowtnr the ]h

Th’ miner. <-f V' iir*v lumi.h a!t th- *!tion of all the appV*alionw «n far. The 
labor :wml M**d me while ae <n*a»r4. American gorenmieiK ku «1m» w nw 
My men, lea re me on the ’let of Fetr tract for ft,nr mails tbw winter to Circic

ThU imporiant contract ha, not been Anchor Line, city of 
*eetir..l fir Mc~r« Poteracn. Tate X "
Co. Without Eteat fmeatnlrt amt enter- 
prise. They orielnated « aekeme in the 
face of two powerful rira 1»—one in the 
perron of Mr. Jante» Hnddarl. who baa 
already ,neeea«fally identMed himself 
with «Imitar entenwi.es In the form of 
the Australian Pacific line, and the 
other In Messrs. Allan, of Olaagow.

General Steamship Agency.
THttOl Oh”Ï ICK KT8

........July 8

........July 10

...«.July 10

........ July IT

... e.July 7 

.....July 21

F BOM MONTREAL
Allan Line, riallfornls, .*............
Allan Line, Laureotlau .......
Itomlnlon Line. Vancouver .
Moiplnlon Line. tkx.tsman .
Beaver Line, Lake fipi 
Beaver Une, Lake Winnipeg 

. FROM NEW YORK.
Canard Line, Lucsnta ...................... July 8
Canard Line, Servis ................. .....July 6
White Star Line, Germanic ........July T
White Star Une. Teutonic ........July 14
American Une. Ht. Paul ............... .“July T
American Llne,-8L Louie...................July 14
Bed Star Line, Westera land.. .v.. .July 7
Bed Star Une. Southwark ...............July 14

.July 8 
Jtity wAnchor Line, AncMHa ..

Nor. German Lloyd Line,
Nor. German Lloyd Une, Feld» ... July 
Hamburg American Line, Columbia. J my g 
Hamburg American Une. Furet

Bismarck .............. ...................July 22
.For rates, berths tickets, and aH Infor

mation. apply to _
QBO. L. COVBTNRT. 

Cer. Fort and Governmeut street». Tie 
torla. General Steamship Agency.

while po » bly •occese- 
for f peer t*e laat-

T1 »e Hi poor b« aith soon know 
rrihv the ro edy ttuy are using 
r. -.ply a r-.*r*:ng Imudedt In their sx- 

». • -s lug ; i up for the day.
• 'r f hing that Is getting at tbs

• *wt V th* disease and I» surely and
• ••nr.a*«*etiy ro#t«w ng.

’■h* of the -r’.d are literally
“x* d on F *uth A:? vrlcaa Nm1r e. They 
. re f>'/t Me a ;ng U ar a rUre-daye* won
der. bin rrhlf*! and »xptrtoneed man 
hnv# Ver. «turfytag thte medicine fee 
i th»' rt'e rsrult—they have

fodnff tTjnt It* r’atra Of perfect oniw 
•h# qualillee eni nart be galnaekk 

The great discoverer of this moBMn» 
ves p raeevsd eg th# krewledge I bet the 
•enl of all disease Is tbs nerve centres.
•Huslerf at the b»a# of tbs brain. In 
this belief be bad the beet soientleta
• nd nNcdleel r->en of the world

^aaetly the same pre-
the erdtaary lay- 

this prtnrtnle 
i ng ago. Pv#rroee kn,-ywi that 

-"is^weo tw 'nb»ry effect thte part of 
ti># humas ryetsri and doath te abnest 
vt rain. Injure the spinal ocrdL whir* remedv of the

Is the medium o! ibeew nerve owe- ehmelâ savons
tree and p*ra>sîe I# sure t# PoWsa* eras * h’> _____

R»#e I» the first prloolpla The truss- SI their L* j .U f

xwuo^ing ve 
cuts Ti deed.

ally, and with ne„ilv «ü ni«-d '4o#a is 
that th«y aim elm; lv to tre*i, tne organ 
thut majrto disrihtf *. Foutli American 
Nervine pass,a by she erri.na. ar d tra- 
niedlately a-i pt *o its vuiaLv» powers 
to the ners# tsntm. tro:a’ which the 
ergaee of the body ,woetve tkslr supply 
of nerve flu d T to* n-rve «entree 
healed, and of necessity the erga» 
which has shown the onward evlUruoe 
only oC derange men la healed, lndl- 
gestion. nsrvo .y.eeo, i'f pover1«heR 
blood. Hvor eon ».u,nr all . owe theta 
origin to a, derangorfcer, t of the nerve, 
centres Thovsand» bear t«r«:1mony 
that they hàv* bèe» #u:et of tU«»e 
troubles, oven *k*t fc#y have bsoosn# 
eo desperate, aa to ban# the skill erf 
the most eentneat_phy»;el*jta. beeeoee 
South Amor!can N#rvMi# ha# pane to 
headquarters and cured ti.ere.

Th* eyes oi the world taave not bese 
dbatr-i - #d In the Inquiry iftte th, >\m> 
ewes of South Arr.erl~.an N-irln* 
pis raarsol. it is true at tie i 
medical quallt ea but they 
yonrf an «usetion that It di
nting that Is els Used for It 
alone as the «

1

. FOB SALE m

ami HALL

^ y
_ , _

DEAN & HIS



milling ore <*

dues and Invent

.nny cane it would he fOOMW ror vmw 
riana to Coat»*r the opUikm that the t'ol-

i.i I’
them, but a.* matter* stand auch a 
cours»* would lie doubly foolish. liter»* 
is not the xlighteet chance of hiflueu» 
ing the Dominion government and par
liament to aM in the building of any 
part of the giniNMied through Ut» this 
year, and therefore a* we hare only to 
look to future aid. it is manifestly wise 
to seek aid for that part whi.h will 

' ' ■ • ' O'"1, ' ■
stood that the roundabout route by way 
of Penticton would natUfy the Coast 
people, and all hoj»e of securing aid for 
the short through line would be gone. 
Huit la precisely the situation that 
Would suit Mr. Heinse; the Canadian 
Pacific ami their friends; if they «an 
forever prevent the building of the short 
road they will be so mud» the better 
i dense,!. It is needk* to say that the

GRAND+CONCERT
GIVEN BY

^OWNSITE
I it ess men of Vancouver will superintend 
the lira wing for the lot-holders: J. C. 
Keith. Bsq., director of the Union Blesm- 
shlp Co.. Yaaeeuvwr;" G. W. I>e Bock. 
Esq., director of Golden Cache If loco: J. 
It. Seymour, Esq., wholesale* and retail 
druggist, Vancouver.

The drawing will take place In Vancou
ver as soon as possible after the lota are

The Lota In Blocks numbered 2. 8, fi, 7, 
12 sad 13 wilt be sold aa follows: Corner 
Lots at $180 each; luatde LoU^at $100.

Lots In Blocks numbered 1*4, 8. 8, 9.10. 
11 Slid 14 will be sold for $l<*r each for cor
ner lota and $75 each for inalde lota.

Terms will be one-third cash, balance 
yyrable In three and six months, with In
terest at 4 par cent, per annum.

Tie* W heW WB»mWttWP
and title la warranted 

The vendor baa contracted for the erec
tion Of a One hotel, containing 20 HMÉ 
an expenditure *>f $S OM* lad to 
the quick building of Teyda < 
give the hotel and

PLAN
only to trace tbi* lung route AUCTION SALES.

will be advertise* In the dally pa liera ofthe Boundarybetween ‘Spokane 
:rn.| Fail V!. \v 4fa*ffet» in --nb-r to see 
how heavily handicapped they would be 
in competing for the trade of that re
gion—not to apeak of Kootenay at all. 
•n... ah..rt lino in absolutely ne».y_»»ary t.y
put u* on anything like even term*, ami
w* Mwirw nmatrvrmr-wmr tBtwwti
If we >to not at all time* keep that fact
in view. /

Victoria. Vancouver, New WestmlMter 
and Nanaheo.

Partie» contemplating Investing In Tex- 
j nda (Tty property are advised to make 

«arty application for. lota, ao as to take ad- 
drawlhg for the hotel.

SALE
stands (half an acre) as a "prise to be which la limited to the lirai 900 paid- up•in»« ii for purchasers only. For further parttcuters

apply to rite smewtag agents* ** ~i:lui»«.*cw of . lota, teach h*t. bet»# outltiad to
one draw). The following well-known bos-

Any attempt to tra*n its force 
shoukl he promptly frowned down. A. AL,LsA^3STH2 J03STES

“TheToe Hossl.inder 
.put «*ht M tiro larat uue thflt wm or 
l«- moil.- on bi-half of a nil'.w.y In Bril 
»h -(V.limilila. ratra-pt tkrownh «ko far 
earth. of «ko Canadian

General Agent. 612 Hastings Street. Vancouver.
VANCOVVKK AGENT»!

C. S. DOUGLAS, iM Corde.a Street.
D. F, DOUGLAS, Muonic Block 
P. W. CHARLESON, 437 Hastings St

VICTORIA AGENTS
LEE A PRATER, 11 Tiounce Alley. 
«EAUM0NT BOGGS A CO., a8 broad St. 
A W. MORE A CO.. «6 Go.er.ment bt.

ft It. kuo-. alt lullIf tbi* V

Til* intenta?o <H ra-nl to lony-inr.-- 
place. What a niarrolkiu» cliang.- 
from the it»), of 1K37. What would 
hall- nqoirral moiirh. to nw-ompH.h lIn n 
i« nonilom* to ahn-^t a* orally min nr, * 
Thk. la indeed wolah-rftil. but who - an 
aay what may he the reonlt of aiitv 
yi-ara more of aeientl8c ioveatigation ? 
No man ean tell.

Typewriters
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Ebe 2>aUç aimes.

AMUSEMENTS

H THE \mm Hilt, Ï1H ST.,
—ON—

Holiday, June 28,
Tader the pwtstmagv of Ills Boner the 

Lieut -Governor and Mrs Hawduey.
• Admiral Paltleer and fll* For-

i ablp the Mayor ami MW. ^ ___
B< if,

'Picket*. HO cent», to be had ad the 
prtiK’ipnl atoresk Reserved seat* 16» ceota. 
at leomhard’a.

MU. SPEAKER HIOGIMB.

Mr. Speaker Higgins van plead that 
he was elected to sunwrt the Davie gov
ernment ami that he owe»» no allegiance 
t.y the Turner administration. He may |tnrth. 
take- the groum! that the personnel of pacific 
the government having changed—incapo- i, forever gow, a* there I» little « haw*- 
city and weakness having succeeded rot the hutrrrst* of the C. A M - &rw* uut‘ 
form «nd nmlnrily—on, yW*. «Iran St I t'. V. fL tier hrawiie* antMi-uimif. 
tht- tim»- of hk> rh-,.HHi is m. lu«er hükl- The wider ,|ieotli* has TO V i-wid.-n-l 
,:,ï him -n,.- i»ln« 1. « nke nee; j ebetter1 h is biwt in grsiu n mm«yoiÿ 
bol t... doubt the S«s-ak,-r. rrrsed ns he nf the wh..!e railway bnstnras south of 
Is II, ,wee.sleat«. will Is- Uhl.- lu solve It hv I* « main Une to that e..mt*ny 
Mlisfeetorll). An lislisn f.wml In the with lustrietkms. as in the Cm* s V-« 
woods was ask,-I if he was lost and re- ! railway hnrgain. or whether two traws- 
j.tie.l, -me no lost: wigwam lost." Slml- e,mil»entai railways i„ Cnnsds «ill ever 
larlv Mr. ftpl-aker can say. but with Is- a |»s»IUiKty. A h-,mis to the V. ft » . 

- susse—tsntkv —I - Us.es-» .ilasseted- the-W <*r “ “W *“* “ hLooL-ua)' 1» 
government, hut the government has de- ) eJticerned. would settle the d'matOm of 

Taking that view of the ! ■ouopoly forever.

...ONLY CORNER AUCTION BOOM...

WILLIAM JONES
Gpumto/ Aumtimmr-r umd CommisaUu

A iff Hi,
03 Co.wnn.ert Street, Center Pandora Street. 

Lér*s PninSace. Wrt

FURNITURE.
Farm Stock and Real Estate 

AUCTIONEER.
▲11 goods wet for ebeolete *1» «HU rw* 

*lv« prompt and pemenai attention. Oaa-

»*& »
W. JONES. Anederow.

eertpil tw*." Until the Domiuiu i
matter-—and w",-™euh„,e- the vvmtetUlon ; house is |we,«ire,l to TO-eak- that -inestiou *•> 
van ts* proved—It Is Incumbent ,U.SI Mr , kith that ioevi.ahle result before It fur 

■ m. -a.i. « hi, *.,t ic oMW-ditlWh U is better that action be 
‘T„ llie~lloûo. W . .-.-riTëSô- -fhdr «-.r-Ttle'tsk—. -UesA- tfmd.-at.

eotm-w-hat pnaahsl in trying to wire the ' ««uld all like to ..-*■ at the enBWft pos- 
UTrtfrn Tl-r. is à„ doubt that tte -tble moenent the vast num-rnl «.-all , -f
government has forfeit,-,I ,««1, BoWndW» . V, ,-k str.-ammg m-ross ,
fldem-e aud no huger r,,.r-.„t. . m. "•'""'tain, to t.dnmWa river enwltera,

_ Jerity Of the pwNdc. It U . hois-k-ss^-he dV.y nf one mr wIU gve TO 
_ Moqrlty mWk of the bouée, au.l with- "xh*m RntlKb

in i* discmli.e.1 "and A he it* ^ of railway to the cimut or freight
and pAMeager rat»** tlml wilf eU»»w th.*

«Hfdtr:
supporter». No iMTwm ha* better rea- 
noiM for knowing thi* than. Mr. Speaker. 
Under inch dreuinstance*, is it the 
Speakt-r or the government that shvuhl 
resign? Preiwtdy Mr Sjieaker, wUv 
ran* recognise the i «portance of an

lH-oi>le to exist for some other «»hj«N*t 
than to swell railway divkkial*. the !«>** 
of this year'» time in construction will 
W amply repaid. The C. it W. railway 

■ ha.** already been grant»*»! by tht- province 
money sn* hi ml - to

auth»»ntatire• decision in view of !he „
. . • > ,„ , ,. build the railway. If the people make aconflicting opunons. will give u* hw rub .

« ... . m- .. . . ^ i*r«»ftt£-ttteA.tiBJi>aüy »>f « completedin*. Me ebiwfully |»la< •• -«»nr-^mimne . v--------- rülTnTI ï.ZZTi inilwsiy, as they are practically <kmw.
tb>*y are entitled to have that company 
accept it up»m reitru-tiou* a*» **» »au*a

at hi» service <or a full e'xpusition of hi» j 
viewsi on the “constitutional’* ami poli 
lirai questions involved.

TUB COLONIST EXPOSED.

The Colon b»;. i# I Midi y rnttietl. It is 
beginning to realise that the coast cities 
cannot be hoodwinked Iqr the wirepull
ing agi’ation in favor of the H»*inse-Tur- 
ner-Dewdney clique, alnl it feels very 
Iwdly th«T<*at. In it# despair it has 
adopted its usual taoticn—barefao»*»l fal
sification. Here is its latest sample. U«m 
ferring to an article in The Time» of 
ikst evening, it says:

“The article is false in *tating that 
‘the IVdonist hae adviw-d that all ag)^ 
latrnn lur a mad, from til£_eoa*_b,_taiL 
the Koot«niay should «-ease.' The Colon
ist ha* done nothing of the sort. It has 
done nothing that by any construction 
of language «un be made to mean any
thing of «he sort, and every reader of 
the Colonist kn»sws It."
'Now in saying that “the Colonist has 

"ï»TVÎw‘iT nut sn MftTirtPvn Tiir ATWîTTRü» 
- Hie i-oast *o tap the KiOtWuf sh«»uid 

UMs>" the Tinestated what 1» âbt'F

and conditieu» -of «♦peratteg that give 
them a goodly jKirtiou of thé benefit# to 
follow it* construction.**

XVhntêmp<)irary-^aÿ s'UlATthé 
will make Oanbrook “a diviahnial p«mii 
aid establish its w»?rl»hop» and other 
works there.” <Tnanl*r»»ok » the property 
of Oui. Baker that was bixnue»! in thi* 
Eng ifh market a few year» ago. WU»t 
athkea owe as eurion* in ttis anmmhce- 
ir.ent to that the U. P. It. should seU*» t 
it» «nvidonal pohtt* l»ef«»re its roa»l i* 
surveyed, and consequently to*fore it is 
known what points will best serve that 
pun*»**. 1» it Van H«»rne or the eititor
Hm h Sf thtfi rvail. r f

Mavnr Redferh bus KSEVfi W t-i Fhauk. 
in his lielialf. the members of the vaH- 

,o<mi commlttaea who assisted in makihg 
the Jubilee evdebration a success and 
the ladies ami gentlemen who ha»l charge 
of the ball arrangements. To their un
ited efforts to due The great success of 

s* festivities.

SHOOT VICTIMS AT XltiHT.

Discontented Brahman* Show Every 
-> Sign of Revolt.

IViuibay. Imlia. June 35-—The sucees- 
•rv,* smttoff or British plague commis 
su»uers ami other dvU and military of
ficers by natives to regarded, with grave 
niyrehcnsiun as an’ unmistakable sign 
of revolt.

In addition to the killing of Ident. 
Ayerrt at i^uteekin.l 'r«es»lay ami the 
siTnTthanreutni -shootinif- of- ■
sioner Rand, who to In a critical con
dition. other attempts upon the lives of 
officers are rv|K»rted. Civil Officer Ross 
was Shot at Peshawar Tuesday as he 
was returning from the Jubilee fete* 
and cannot recover. An attemfit wa* 
nm«Ie upon life Of LN-tit. Williams 
Inst rrrning a* he waa entering tH«- 
ni»--m roots .it PoooaD. Fortunately the 
ballet st niclt..Pl«IXv.hjS.. hü.°11■

ON TO KHARTOUM.

Prières# t»f tin* Angl<eEgyptian Exiwdi- 
tiou lTp the Nile.

)/«union. Jun * 2,>.—A «lispateh to the 
Daily Mail frciu Cairo stu* that th** ad 
va live ef the A ngh>-Egyptian column, 
whose »*rtn*me out|H>*t to now near M»*r- 
swe. Jest todow the fourth «■atsrnct. to- 
gi u in August, with Berber as the ob- 
j« ctive |s>iut, to*fron«l the fifth cataract. 
Wl»»n Hertn-r lui* be*» taken n strong 
force will to* s-nt to Kassahi. and the a 1- 
van«V 7mm Berber to K hm-ttrrm-.- the
be*»* <»f the Khalif, wll he n»de in Feb-

tZ •«:•*!** Iro-HOM ramble, ttnra i.
pees for tbe arrest of the natives con
cerned. The asmuwin# track their vic
tims and shoot th»*m after nightfall. Bn- 
ropcans are. very uneasy. The outrages 
see due t*> the dtocuntent of the Brnh-

_______ CANADIAN BRlEfrU____ ______

The Highlanders* Team—Mgr. Fabre’a 
Sim ceswer.

Throat Trouble Cured.
“I ased Dr. Chaae’s Syrup of Linseed 

and Turpentine for severe throat 
troubfe.** wrrites Mrs. Hopkins, of 254 
Bathurst street, Toronto. “It proved 
most effective. I regard it aa one of

m—a—a—*n Uj
to easy and pleasant to take and drives 
ont the cold with surprising celerity.**

niATN'ü GOLD SWEAT,

At 91» east JO» nothing for repairs, 
whereas other makes claiming to be 
aa good, and at half the above figure, 
a* a rule cost more for repairs In two 
years than the difference in the first 
Price.

Tbe beet la always the cheapest la 
the end, ovee. If It costs double. BB- 

’ - “ tMrt'SR Ytt» WOBTH -it* THKRB - —

n. W. Wait! & Co.
Local Deaton for I 
Standard Typewriter.

Bemlagtee

tbe four da|s*

It to passing strange! No through 
train on <he O PJBL f'*r «hunt t. : 
ami iimsequvntly m» mail east or west j 
in that time. Exevpt for the telegraph, j 
which to not infallible. Eastern Canada i 
might aa well to* In the planet Mars for 
all the people of British Columbia have 
heard from it during that period of non- 
intercourse. And yet. who knows any
thing »rf the cause? An interruption to 
traffic to inevitable »ju any railway; a 
complete stoppage for days at a time is 
unavoidable on the great trauscoutlm 
entai lines. But what to surprising la 
that when a complete blodkf occurs to 
traffic, involving general iii^inveiiience 
ai*l low. tltot tht^cause of the interruti- 
tkmt tbo extent of the damage, and tbs 

ibobllity a* to the time when trsitic

WINNIPEG WIRINGS.

Toronto, June 25.—Extensive prepara
tions are under way for a grand recep
tion to the Highlanders* team on its re
turn from the military tournament at 

' ! Islington. The local military forces
Crop Reiiorts All Favorable-The School Bn,j H ^tarhment of the 13th Battalion 

Question Settled. of Hamilton wil tale part In the cek-
---------- I bration.

Wii nipeg. June 25.—Crot» reports were Montreal. June 29.—Samuel Lindsay, 
tome» I to-day by the Northern Pacific | one Qf the m*wt notoriou* I sink bur-
ltailway au«l the Manitoba A North- g|arn Amerira. is under arreet here
western Railway. Almost without ex- ; anil wm taken hack to Hamilton by
o ptions 'the reports fn»m all sections Chief Lnsi>ector Murray, of the Ontario
were favorable. Largely owing to the detective forée
recent rains, farmer* anticipate more . June 29.—Rev. Canon Brn-
than ru average cro|». ‘ che»i. »»f Notre Dam«- «burch. Montreal.

In a aenuon at Calgary on Sumlay rpct>irv<1 news from Rome today that 
laat. Ari-hâjiistoip Langerin said it wa*« | bt» had t.een create»! Arcbbieftop-of 5 
rvpored that the w-lim>l question was Ht has received the vougratula-
dea»r. I nit he knew of no sexton who had , t-lons 0f CurtHnal Taschereau vud his 
to*en d**puted to bury that matter, ami • clergy, 
that it w«mhl be found to be a • lively 
corpse. m

Hon. Clifford Bifttw waa aafctd yt*s- ; U 
- tetday- if thvrv n-ero, aiur. .dcyel«»pim.-iita-1: 
la school matters. He replied : “No, tbe

Stood Out Is Orest Beetle Upou HU ,
-A Victim sf Beav« OUesee SnstcheA 

—r from toepewkyUe F toon»»
Dr. Agsew'e Cars far the 
Me#in All Cases la SO Mluutrs.

Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the Heart posi
tively givra relief within 30 minutes 
after the first thwe I» taken. James J. 
Whitney, of WDUamsport. Ps . sqya: 
**Cohl sweat would aland eot in great 
(«cads upon my face, ami I kuleed 
thought that my end had come. But re
lief was found in Dr. Agnew’s Cure for 
that Heart. After using it for a short 
time 1 feel now that the trouble hi al
together removed. It» effect# are rnagic-
»1.** i

THE Mim PICIIC OF the north s south 
SMHICH AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY

Whh be held at

SAANICH PARK, ON 1st JULY _
Rrfirohnmats on the grounds.

Artkilmlw, frw.
B. W. HARRIBOK. 8ee..Twrgrose i»X)xB.1L.

trriMlfflUiieiJ
CAPITAL ONLY • I 50,000. 

TREASURY, $78,000.

COMPANY’S OFFICE, 28 BROAD STREET.

All surveyed. Vendors' 
not transférai bit*. Free
th«* finest quality. See
pany’s offloe, «wr visit 
Positively nn further liability, a# 
aury Shares are 26c. par» Present 
26 cefits.

-Tnt*. Uni-no. N«t*ii».- Tnwrin. 
OiuiiTOnnuiw, Khm-tUie, etc.. «« Wcuer 
Rm Priera right, ^è^m

BEAUMONT BOCCS & CO.,

LONG POINT , 
RESIDENT.;I will be rv*ume«l. are not freely and fully ! wch<*>l qucHtton to settle»!.*’ iD. Sifton

: gtv.-u !.. Ill- pubnr.- A. in li mm hr had jtrot eraanHtd Mr. ----------- !
luldj cetwt. and wi> hm rcv.ni Hid , n„- i-it.-nt «T ihi- ,-ntiii.ir„|,l„- i« ‘ "" l'i-linn ,t--i,artmraii innttnra, and

Ml............... W SSSWI Sljlj *»^n^-iJi4W^P4igrCiU-SUsUmepjt
^ * •a3rcrc= ",jw,nH*trat*ng whi<*h it is surrvunde»! and the profound Enwt ift „ day or so. ] " " ' " ^ ‘ 1

silence of the telegraph w;irra in refer- 1 ’• *------ -* —1 vf------ *“*“ v ”* '
ence thereto. There are ftw corners on 
this continent where such a conspiracy 
of silence could prevail.

YOUR
BABY’S SKIN 
NEEDS

falsehood. Proof of îts^uilt to fur- 
i:bhed in the follwving <dit«ri:i! parv 
grrph apprarirg in Th irsday's Oeiouist: 

“The Timv» a»lmits th»* value of a rail-

bat thinks we ought to work for more. 
If there was the least us * in d«/.ng »*>, 
wp would assent so such a i>c»|Mwiti«m 
n*<wt heartily. But what is tlu- g«»c»i of

that we cannot get': Let us be h 
undivided in our demands for justice,, 
ton let us hav« some wm* it the s.i;u<* 
time."

. Comment i» >up*.rüuu,n> No tvuaViiy 
man call fail to see that th«* Colmtot did 
All vtoe,"'arid ■ tor *r«'Ty-plain IsngH»»-***, '-tUu*. 
nU rfgi;ati»»n f*«r- a r«.ad froiu tin- eo?st 
to tap the Kootebny. shooldt « « nse.” M 

fi
shunter, which posçs as the. champion of 
ih« rights of the province with «v.usent 
ing insistence, is utterly unreliable and 
finacrnpulc’.s.

44

KEEP TO THE SHORT LINR

One of thfw- augeto that were enter- 
taimsl uliawan** tto* other «lay has refer
red t»> Victoria a* a “«juaint city” to*- 
vausv it has no paved atreete, ikd the 
dust is blown alwut by the wind »«cca- 
sionally, and rock to used for macadam, 
and ctiir gootl roatto are' aa-. nature left 
them, and i*»ssihly for other cans»** 
uitimuttihriitM Sbfitg of the dest *4 
QareÿamCPt street pndtably got Int»» the

with impaire»! vision up»>n the beauties 
of Victoria, which be evidently É4 0«>l 

see properly.

Mr. Legnrt, of Mood Mountain, >.» . _ u A , . n
T.. to visiting at’St. Boulfne»*. :,ml i* ar- He $8/8 \ “I ÜW6 M)f Complete Cure
ringing to prosecute bis vtoim against | . - A.__. ._ __ » «.c,,.the United St:itew government for eer Entirely tO Pail\6 8 Celery 
vices renderwl in securing tto* «urreiwer j n .w.-«lllla
vf Sitting Bill and h> tribe in 1881 bJ^pounu.

At Pori age la Prairi** t«t-«lay, Richard ! ~
\va* *»*nt«*m-»*.l I.» five years* ini- Mr. N. Sicard. of I>mg P

• Ï Montreal, p. to cowtiauaBy ane»d-
—----------------------- -

THE 8EA MRK MISSING. ) pound.. He baa expertoaced its vrtafialug 
•and hcaPh-givihg virtues; In* is well
aware of the fact that it plucked Mm 
from a terrible condition wf onakness 
and suffering and placed him w the solid 

Portsmouth. Jura 2AvTU«t*idy«Bble *d LeaUh'au.1 sUrugih. Ilto
nnxietj to felt-hure at the wm-agmal of an,i truthful statement regarding kis

Mortgage Sale.
Tenders are Invited op to the 2Tth June, 

18W7, for tbe purchase under power of set# 
contain»*») In s certain mortgage dated the * 
11th day of June, 1892, and registeied la 
Charge Book, Vet. 12, Folio 16T. No. 14917 
In tbs Land Registry Ofltoe. at Tkimto. 
B. C.. ef all those pieces or parcels of* lead 
know» as Lots number 6 and' 6 of ffbbdete 
17, 18. 19 and 20. Blook “A.“ Ceeehmce 
tieva Farm. JCsqalamto Wstrtet, The 
highest or any tender not nesessevliy ac-

UME A FRA6ML Agent», tor Meetg

Anxiety at Her Non-Arrival for fhe 
Naval Reviewr.

Parliament wlfl atljonrn in a day or 
taro, and It is evident that action in re
gard to any railway sntoji’.to# in Brit
ish Columbia I» »>ut oithe qv stion. Tbto^
U a fact wbWx tbqse wfw» twW pert in 
this evening*» mèstiug ah,ml keep In 
nrind I'mier the rirowmeiamtea there 
can be no h»rve In any plea tb|t the peo
ple of the Çoaat stomhl artau.l<4

H ' of their railway

The vâ*t st rid» » .punie Uy eeiinge dwr- 
h>k tto* siity years that QufCh Yi»’t.,rto 
has occupied the throne was exemplified 
in '» striking manner «w JaWîra day,

' Tuesday last. Just lieflirç leaving the 
palqw the Queen. un»h*r direction of the 
chief telegraph office, prrased a button 
which was a signal for the dtopâtih ».f 
tile teUgram* of thanks to every part «>( 
her vast efi|pfare, a copy jjf which wa* 
publia had tty tW Times. Iu two ifittedte» 

. the message had pawed Teheran for flic 
In sixteen minute* an answer

the British training br|g 8ea I^ark to 
take tiart in the gn*nt nave! review. 
Shv wh* due he»* last Thursday, bat 
has not been seen siuee she left Devon- 
l*u7. It to believed that the brig êxperi 
<*itct*il the.-full yon»* »>f tbe reeent gales, 

det" *IK ani
forty-one officer* an»l men and eighty
boys* some mishap is f» are.1, Th#

"
for Portsmouth. On tto* 18th she re
ported herself off Grimsby a# somewhat 
disabled, and having been delayed by 
headwind*. Lieut Ttoard. her eom- 
mnmler, is mong the reei|d»>«ts «>f Jubi
le promotions, baying been 'raise. 1 t-» the 
rank of command»^. The boys of her 
crew w*re recruited lr»uu the training 
ship (toledonia. t«> which the 8ea Lark 
serve»! aa a tender. •

been receive»! from Ottawa. When
0U*. n-t«rural In (Ira *11 *1«-

to less uuporunt. Ig. i replies b*«l been received except f»»m. obtaining what

ami truthful ___
failun » with physkians ia bia «am home

warning to #11 wtov an- in a*critical con- 
«1 it ion. Health, new -life and perfect

th»3 vxiwrleuee of tens of flionsauds »»f 
hii veil people point to Pains's Gel«»ry 
Compound n* the onb* salvwtian ; from 
misery, suffering au«l »lrath. Mr. Rtoaro. 
says:
- “I hereby certify that I waa ruTO.1 by 
Paine’s Celery Ompound. I had bran 
tn*«itv.l by emineirtt physicians at my 
home ami was li| hnaidtal for eight 
weeks without aiiyn.»o.l results. I owe 
my e«»mt>let«‘ cure entirely to Paine*# Cel-

The beard umrally turns gray first, anil 
should be <*bWm*d to correspond with the 
<dor of the hair of the hea.l. Bucking
ham*# Dyv rotors natural 
Hack.

Price 26 seats.

—Mason's Fruit Jars arc Abe beet JUl 
| sixes la stock at Wei tor Brot,

BABY’S 
OWN 
SOAP
NONE BETTER ,
A > FOR # j* 
DELICATE SKINS

TIk Albert Toilet Soap Co, Mfrs. 
MeetreaL

FOR SALE.
Oa Psauer Island S,l»l sera, of mixed 

farm, fra* and pmmtur• Arnmé.

with which Is I

The Victoria Assay Office,
48 FORT STREET, - - VICTORIA, B.C.

laOres tested In 
bulk by any know 
to 20 tous.

mow I

Capper • • «**<• • - - *
«it ’d and SITrer. . 
HI ire r and Lead. 
Onl«t Silver usd < 

"wr prices »» < 
etPra apply to 
vr.- i *. tm*rm

AHSAY1NO;
...--------- -----------$1
ji’-ijii nfftin t£\i%
...............................1

:

rw*.-

n«'k n»r

The lelaad ebeand» Wltb 
have *«th fish. Fa# farther partirais 
tofHtary. Apply

\ H. J. VOBKETBON,
4^4 Bal mars 1 nefcsl.

I weil to trannectI*»-» e*"™"

d.y »f

Sssêâââ
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bo tigpee schooners art* iiuw off to theCold. Rich
lb* F.nipit ** of " Jap m arttired from 

Vancouver at 2vlU «ml, after a abort 
!•!!■• " • 1—Mmt popular mm-olcobolie Wterage

*

it Clearance Sale 
Su-rliug, Yates

Delicious
Beueemljer the SUNDAY SERVICES. In all the eewei i patters*.now going on at th 

street.

arrive this evening. Th< Charmer, which 
left Vancouver cn time, fia* 107 bug*

—A London ltopatch eaye: “The condi
tion of Col. Prior, wliv met with 6» acci- 
<lent. blood poisoning supervening. and 
we» lak« ii to the hospital, ie much lwi- 
• ••-" -i."

—The Methodist ehun hea of the city 
are busily preparing for the annual uui«>e 
picnic tp Sidney on Dominion Day. They 
hkre amused fer a baud and several 
«dber attractions.

—The United States battleship Oregon 
left this morning for Port Townsend 
after spending a week at Kwlollua,t-

Brnshre. Com he. Yi SODA.OUR ICE When and Where Victorians Will Wor
ship To-Morrow.SAY IT I»CONHOISSEU

THE BEST IN THE CITY Rev. Father Wood*. 8.J*. will prvaeh 
In St. Andrew’» R. C. Cathedral nmrn- 
ii«g apd evening. The eholr will r«i<eat 
the Jubilee wrvietw.

Bishop C ridge’s 
‘The Coming

Dr. Wilson wffl preach In the 
••Til.. Fall i.f Man."

C’oiue In. luidlee, end see our new 
line of Boys* Sailor Salts. The ma
terial, make-up. finish and goodueas
can be seen at a glance Each and 
all are Juat what they should be to 
make every suit a money-eaver for 
the prudent buyer. They are" beau
tifully braided and embroidered. With 
white, gold ami bla. k m4 IHH 
mlggs. and each ault baa a halyard, 
with whistle attached. Sixes. 4 to 10 
jtoars, $1.28 to $3.00; slave. T 1o 12- 
year», with long pants and extra col
lar. $3AO to $4.50— and your money 
bat*. If you want It.

John toebrane. dim
North-West Cor. Yates and Douglas Sts. Reformed Episcopal, 

si hjvct in the morning is 
Jubilee.” P 
«■veiling on

Sr^fntfiV * Cliureh «r-T'ne following will 
be the ontorof Ntrvtam: Morning: Hymn* 
10t 185 41 nd 2*28: organ voluntary, “Ul
cus Orgies." Handel ; Gloria. in B fla*. 
Haydn. Evening: Hymns 215. 230 and 
223; organ vtdurrtary. “Benedlctue No. 
12,'* Moe^r; «horn.*. “Day by Day Wc 
Magnify \Thee.’' Handel.

il Church, ("orge Rond—'The 
yoyil uvt jhe. uioruiu#, pgggkr 

a. and livfBe evemug Rev. n. 
Ch appel. B. A., «lean u< Philander Smith 
Biblitvl Institute of Tokio, Japan, will 
preach. He is on hi* way to hi» okl 
he me in Chari*>ttetown, 1*. E. 1. Sunday 
school and Bible çlaw at 2:30 p, in.

Mctro|Kilita« Methodist Church—'More*

Local News.

yeanings of City and fruv a NEWS OF THE SAnUEL SEA, Jr.
8» Douglas Street.

Steamer Danube Bet urns This Morn-•Jubilee" and eigars.SewKeleatl, »

-aiead-lUuud nwi Uoki Mrdul Oeiyt 
8*<*|wn »t Weller Brae.

-Sew goods, Keeliet s marmalsde sied

ing-Canneryman Expect a Poor J. PIERCY & VORun of Bockeyes.

( LOTHUM MAtfCrjCTVl
Centenm Cameron,togisha Down from A laslta- Busy Tugs

—Sealers Who Will Not Jto to 
Behring Sea.

-kk fi fsUUtt111 be Hu tn tn.* MINERS* 
OUTFITS 
A SPECIALTY,

liy Dr. l/Wb Hall, will be h*
_a large mmoritaaat of Engtaah

Rockingham tew puts at R. A. Brown^At 
Co. », 80 Dwigi»» Mreet.

-IS cent tee bettke. 15 <Wt dish pe» 
md other eiieop tinware at K. A. Brown
s CuO, an lheiglet wtroet.

■i/.,, M..tuiej H- M. S. luw-ru-iw.- 
kertw for Vaotvorer Tv bv iM• — dui 
ngr the It..minimi Per nlrle»ii«». --

-A mieeial ineetingW the ' BteseWt- 
ter.' Vniou will be Ueld oo M*l»f 
erenlug In the Sir William Xt alUee hall

—A vouutwlnim tea will be givtu by 
the Epwonh U-agoe of the Centennial 
MetbodUt ehnrvh on Mtmdaj eienlng.

—rromieetora' compeaa*. megnifjmg 
amt Ueht glsaaM to tK bed From 

Son*. 72 tbmglaa

T. M. C. A .Hall SiiiiUoy nlternoon at 4 
o’elovk. A new and lutereeting nlu-tra- 
tloll will la- exhibited by the apenher. A 
ixrdlal iiivllnlion is extendeil to all.

—Moat peoole object to the method of 
snritiklbig linen by ejeeting water from
r 7 . - , • n rut

The Cash Clothier,
Street

L1N8EED Oils—Qua ran teed pure English 
oil. at 68c. per gallon. In 4 gallon lota; 
pure lead. $6 per 100 lb».; Elephant. $6.80 
per 100 I he. J. W. Meltor, Fort street.

Danube returned fromr PMPM
the nortii |hi* moruing. bringing new* of 
the northern vannerie* Tin* mnrrerit** Victoria, B. C,tug rvico ti>niom»w will h** roridUcted

Swhinërtim.
!L»jj jn the « vening. the past*w. Rev. J. Ç.
Sldiy. will occupy the pûïiut. "

Victoria We*t Methodist cbror<-h— 
Morning servie* by Mr. J. Morrison: 
evening, by the p«i*t«ir. Sunday whool 
and Bible das* at 2-Â10 p.m.

Janies Bay Methodist ('horch—1The 
pastor of the Miiro|a4iian. Rev, .1. i'. 
Sp«er. will preach in the uoirning. Trie

Up. The wjickiv-e aalmoti an? jum btH‘0- 
iidfg to. run. ami judging from the rm1» 
cyt pniaucei* Ihy outkiok I» nope to * 
proinislnjt. The Skeeua caunerynw-n d*« 
not anti<4pate a large run, Thi y an- 
in pawl for an average catch, but they 
do n<K «‘Xpert t<b get more than abon: 
two-third* of that amount. Boat» are 
now out fishing, but that the whuou are 
not running very thick may be se* n from 
the fad that Thry arc .only g*-tting from 

• 1» to 18 a day. FL- '
on the Skeena. they having migrated to

evening aervice will he conducted by Rev.
IS A THING OF THE PAST. BUTtLsrgv F. Sw-iiinèrtn». B. A.

Fun-an id Baptist Church—Th«‘ dn*- 
ing »er/i<x> of a five yearw4 rmwtumte will

Short

be^conducted, by 1‘aator 1*. II. McISwvl.
Si nday «tdi'ml and |**toria Bible cl»** 
at 2-2ÜI p. m.

Onivary I-.iptiat Church—The paator. 
Rev. R. W. Thotter. who has been ab- 
h tit from the pnlph for nimrlv thm- 
no nth*, ,>xving to Uluco». will preach at 
1**1 h nerrici1*. At the (dost- of the even
ing areviev the ordinance of Çbristian 
Baptw-m will ie* aùmimatvred. AU arc

Clearance Sale
STILL CONTINUES*»

.left Queenof the eoaat.
CKa rtoTR*- T*T3W®rlH a body, and hr rmi- WcTeiiteë.

And wc arc still making further reductions in 
our entire stock. An early inspection will greatly 
benefit those who are looking for Real Bargains.

aequeoci- the oU faetory at 8ki*icgaie n»s 
been iotnpeUed to auapend operntiou* for 
the time being, ae.they <*nnnot gel enough 
men at the work* to put up the fill Thr 
canner* it Rivero Inlet, like thowe on the 
Htrens.-** w* rint««K lara> run -.1

St. Andr,»w*a Umibyteri.iu Chnreh — 
S< rvin»» to-morrow at the uaueil hour», 
11 a. m. in:! 7 p. tn. Rev. R. D, MrLn 
rvn is exiM*<*ted to occupy the pnlpit.-The animal fi«»wer serviree of the

Sunday school of Christ Cburc& wil be 
held at 3 0*1101* iirmovrm 
gatbedral^ Aller tho w;rvkv

Ç»1 yrt ir,1li,>,-a>‘*‘t‘t - £oe. .worahip
il. TemiH-rancv Hall Pandora avenue. 
R« v. P. C. U Harris, pnator. II a. m. 
sibject: ‘‘Diatriplee of Christ;" 7 p. m. 
subject: “Ho*inna," a jtfbtiee w-rmoo; 
2; * 0 p m.. a fl«»xv<T «rrviev» by the Sun
day teh K»l. Mr Pineo. of the Ifigh 

. ; • "

_____ ,„e ^..... the flower*
ivîTf'Tc^se^ to THÇ'oàty hoipilaK "

-The marriase of Mr. Robert M«>n<- 
gomi-rv Herne Payne awl Mia* Alb-e 
Robson 'xill- take place at SL Luke* 
church. U** Icliilc- w*uarc. lximl-ju. Liu 
lar d, on Wednes-ti.y. July 21st. nt 2 30.

—Last evening the Sir William Vx al
lai-* Society. h*‘À<l «HW of their enjoyah e 
nifti imyiinw. 'Hiere «'ll* a go««d at- 
ÉtthkUK-t and the prôgr.iiivtne WWfntly 
«’to the stan-lard, tile society elect*

88 Yates St

hv tak m tki* waiom. Fishing hr.# «hi 
commem-ed there and. at Alort Bay. The 

|M.ing |»imI for scckeye aaljtton la
«m the Hkeima. 7c. per fish, and at IlivCT* 
Inlet tk*. ik-r tit*. The passenger* who 
< ame down on the'D*inEie wen.’ Mi*vn*. 
J. Holland and F J. Buttermare. can-i 
i.nynien. who made the round trip; 8. 
Moore, the achuol teacher at H'll* t.oolj; 
Mr*. Nash, who made the round trip in 

•.uvl.aad
jumped from the at-tamer City •>! I t>v k . 
xx'I lie on hie wry from Alaska last year; 
Miw Rows, a northern nii*»tonary : Met 
Halt thé «rhnol revs cher at Port Simpw»»; 
R B. Hamlin, C. K., and a number of

Y P. S. C. E. mci-.ta irt p. my Ai. 
w elcomè.

The usual German Iattheran aervl<i‘ 
will be hel«l to-morrow morning at 11 
*.«. e the schoolroom of the R*xformed 
Bpjmipal c-hun-h. TV eenie*» w«l lw 
conduct ••’I by Rev. Mr. Kurts, of Beattie.

Theoenphiml 8< <*iHy. 28 Broad a*rvet 
«William* Block 1—Piâdiv lectwro nt R:l.r>

vzoomoo

; If you are in need 
-.fa. of a New Suit, an

Y Ovércoat, a Pair of
^ Trousers — or any

thing in the Mer
chant Tailoring line 

lj. • —you can’t do better 
than see us. We

______ carry a large, well-
selected stockof the 

most fashionable fabrics for 
gentlemen’s wear, and our 
prices are satisfactoiy to our 
clients.

it Liu 40 feet uf the «t tret.rUBecrw next week.
—David T. ilanbury. of London, Eng

land. one of -that large number of 
wealthy young Englishmen who «peed a 
large iMotion of their time in exploring 
In the nirneit inaccessible portion* of the 
world, i* back to the city after a year's 
abwence. He left Victoria last summer 
in company with George Rudge. of thto 
city, it lieiog their intention to travel 
th“ northern pot lion a4 British Columbia 
and the Hwthwwt Territoriea and 
the aoitlwfi portion of Alaaka. Mr. 
Radge did not get any further than the 
tfkeenu river, where he now la, bat Mr. 
Henbury41 continued the trip, whit* al
though hard and perilop*, he considered 
well worth taking. He arrived from Ab 
•aka 00 the Topeka leal evening.

Red fern baa taken the first

—A motlo» will W gccommendvd to the 
council on Monday evening by Mayor 
Rtdfero to appoint Eve representatives 
of the city on the b-^tnl of dbectotW of 
the JÜbilw II -spit al. The: Mayor docs 
rot recommend »uy portR'tlar penmn*. 
the choice U-ing left to the council.

—The city » beieg «Red to-day with 
Boater* announcing the Walter I* Main 
fera in lest and Beat Show on Earth, 
which exhibit* cn the 12th and 13th of 
July near the junction of Douglas and 
Government stm-ts. The cimis travel* 
on It* own ears, but will rone h> \ Icto- 
rla from Vancouver on the steamer Ye 
aemite. ____ <*

—Pawaengerw and <dher* whe had buri
ne* on the V.P.N. wharf were annoyed 
by a couple <»f lw»y* l#eggitW for “ten 
cent* to get * bed," and who when re
fused became insulting. Hie police gath
ered one of them in and this morning he 
wâa chargeai in the police court with 
hiirging in a publie pliîrc. As be »aid 
hi* iMirents iwldtd in VancaurtM? end hv 
Intvndvl going there, he was convicted 
•nd discharged to enable him to do fio.

-Thomas Enright. Gc.-rge F. Thoma* 
ami I'harie* W. Crook, the latter • name 
that night be applied to them oil. who 
were arrested during the celebratkie to

p. ra. BShjivf : “Adept»1

PERSONAL

Patowr
Greffe resilience for tlie »uinm«‘r.

W. II. Young, of Spokane, i* m the 
yity looking for suitable officea for R. 
E. Brown, the mining man. who iirteud* 
moving from Bpokaue to thb city.

A FAMOUS MAN !
loCflie

1 ->f a by4aw,
vide for tlie erection of a residence for 
thi Admiral of the North Pacific station. 
A clause was incorporat'd in the munici
pal act at the last scautwi of the legisla- 
ti re enipowering the council to piake .in 
exp«‘nditare for Ihl* pur.NW. Mayor 
Redfén> will rvvvnimenil hi* by-law to 
the cnueril at Monday evetfing * 
ing. The'by-law provhhà for the prtK-ur- 
ing of a resideII -e and ground* for tin- 
Admiral vt Vu-e-Admiral of Her Mnjiw 
iy‘* n-ivy. for the tim«‘ being on the

All eueceuaful and 
> diatinguinbed men 
X, have imitators, and 

> Dr. Qhaee, the well- 
/ known author of 

Chase’* Recipe Book 
• proved no exception 

. to the rule. Dr. 
^ Chase’s disceveriee 

have mapy pretehd- 
ed rivals, but nu A. Gregg & SonNorth Pacific Htgtion. and for. such pur- L**h?,

mwriiief.beep them out to make an aifprorrrtsltfrtr out «if The mm h Hmvr, Muaeor. I»ng scientific relut. Cuts» I>)ng *«*ientlfic re
seercbes produced Chase’* Kidney-Liver 
Pills and Chnse’e Ointment, the first a 
certain cure for all kidney, liver, stom
ach, bladder and rheumatic troubles, the

morning allowed out 00 their own reCog- 
nlxaïu-v*. with the hope that they will 
leave the city. They will, bewewr, go
V
W Kurylat took and lunJeroent* used

H\Valter L. Rich and 
Kilim ny. •

The new Victoria tug. Cxar. is being

11 » inn* mill, and when she returns from 
Vancouver to-wnrrow evemiug, where 
*he goes with the British ship PbfilHt 
St< Hi m tow, she will go up fer another 
li rge iiooui for the same mill. The Ironie 
ha* *!*<» l»een bney €<*• some ti ne past, 
fc-he left for Vancouver yesterday evon-

Yates St> Tailors
h foi turomr1

and rifensive skin diseases. Among 
hi* other discoveries were Chase’s Ca
tarrh Cnre and Chase's Linseed and Tur
pentine for eplds and bronchitis.

WK wtarii ns liryiitmmninw1
M*»**n«. Shields «1*1 In* esst. rn a-*-*,,.

ish Cohmibin Exprès* Company, relative 
to the purchase by the former <rf tins 
vi#tire aiiuipmrut and property of tiv 
express company are reported to be prie 
gressmg'favorably. Mr. Sbiekht ha* gone 
over the route iM-reonaliy Iwtween Aeui 
croft and point* hi Llllooet and Carilsxi,.

gtadtastadkaaAAaaaaa
wtkuowledged, Mr. A. J. C. Galb-tly. 
honor»ry treasurer of.the fund for the 
X :ctorian < inter of Home Helpers, 1bW 
recrived the following amounts, bringing 
the total up U» $211.00 Courtenay inib- 

pOblic aChcxxl, 
Port Kell*. $2: Nicola public school. 98; 

.<
$3.10: Marie Slongh public school. $2.

"school, S7Ik); Agserix 
public school, $2.50, ami A)o«inri public 
"

lanu manufac
turera, Bldmanson, Bates A Co., 45 Lom
bard atreet, Toronto, gave away 500,000 
samples of Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills 
ami 100,000 sample* of Chase’s Oint
ment. The return they brought proved 
how much they were appreciated. The 
free distribution of samples will be con
tinued during 1807. Ttioae at a distance 
sh.mld enclose a 5 cent stamp and also

Nothing
Nicer^—

ii g. after having taken the B«i‘i*hv*hlp 
Annie Thomas tv m i, to tow ihe vodler 
Robert K«ir to Derartnre Buy.

Three 81 we ah schoom*»*, tbs' Cha Che.*- 
n»n, PachewalMa and Imp, Hatred yes
terday for the .Fraser rivet. These thru* 
viwsris hare been engaged in selling <m

About * wtH Acsstd man than good Footwear. ,
i.riMtuiejiiuMi liw sot'Well uuul.' yublix. We have it in abundance. Ox Bloods, Tam,rtc •’»« for y-er-. but Jattly tbrtr «ifB-
bit It 1» WhPTWt tn brAwarded Chocolates and Black». Tennb, Lacrosie, Cricket rroi'KTH or mi cki.kbktrio* 

Tbi* *n-.mi'r It.wull^ will run etrur 
wion triiw tx» Pfirt ToiUisikI. .fleattle 
ami Ts< *ma f«»r the big 4fh «>f July eele 
brnt|on to he belli a? Reatile on July 1st, 
2nd ami 3rd at single fare for the rooml 
trip. Ticket* will be on sale Juno 80th, 
inly l*t and 2nd. good to return Mon
day. July r»th. er sootier. For 
'and further information rail at Great 
Northern office, 75 Government street.

tin ç* is moro “vliicksmeti" to:be unde 
by fishing f‘W sslmon. In cunseqwn.-.Highest honors -World*» Hall

Be in line iot the Johtiee.

A. B. Erskinel0"'”'.^^:,^,.

and. Bicycle Shota.DR.

Mantello 
Cartonette 
$4 per doz

PHOTOS

FINISH
CREAM KXCttRSIOX KATIES EAST.

’lue Great Northern railway will wt|-

ftod viikti-m v»oioilji, good for sixty «toys.

Thi* rate i# avaihNe far owe «ley only, 
«01 train leaving Seattle July 'Jud. For 
fnttWi iikformati«m

J H. ROGERS. Agent.

If You Desire PiCASH

We.* aronrUtor. SOUTH ONLY
LOWE'S STUDIO,cnaisTiAi RimwiHi union

. - .. - - ^ .a — - w—a - .. — -ToMNnUy DT awxarasss UBraw •S COVERHMEHT ST
l. ni,m »t T«n>m,. Jidjr_ 1er, ‘-lui 3rd andMOST PERFECT MADE,

m Cape Cream of Tut» Powder. *« 
Ammonu. Alum or «ny other aduteunt,
id mu thi staudakd

4th. WiNim-r City of K*e(b»on how-nw.i' Thb i. II. first lime tUl th. dm
th.- I,.» r«tv of on# fir. for

oot mlM 0. Come sad ass «•nt Band will play 
1»the park to-m<irmw aft t

For tickets call ftn
■m R: wjtCKTromt Mfnt

mm®-

L"^ ^ - j

ÉtaihâMÉhÉriÉMÉi

TWt
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pan ton, who stood watching and waving 
to him from She end of the gray stone 
quay. It was with a sinking heart and a 
vague feeling of impending disaster that 
he KsVthem at last as minute specks in 
the distance, walking townward mod dis
appearing amid the crowd who lined the 
beach. „ .

From Liverpool the old woman and her 
granddaughter received a letter from 
John announcing that he was just start
ing In the hark “St. Lawrence,” and six 
weeks afterward a second longer epistle 
informed them at his safe arrival at Que
bec. anil gave t*h«*m bis flirt Impressions 
of the country After that a long un
broken silence set in. Week after week 
and month after month i-assed liy, ami 
never » word came from across the sene. 
A year went over their heads, and yet 
another, but no news of the absentee. 
Sherklan 6c Moore were WI 
replied that though John Huxford # let
ter had reached them, he hud never pre
sented himself, and they had been forced 
t<> ill! up the vacancy as beet they could. 
Still Mary and her grandmother hoped 
against hope, and looked out for the let
ter currier every morning with1 such eager 
ness that the kind-hearted man would

TRANSPORTATION.conspirators crept Into his ehamJRF, and, 
having opened Jris bon*, began Inves
tigate hi* effect*.

it may have been thu* qeedy action of 
the drug Caused If* effect, hi lie evanes
cent, or, i-rrhnpe, that the strong eot»*t l- 
tution of the victim nirew it off with

TRANSPORTATION.heavy fog wreaths rolled unchecked Into

JOHN HUIFORD’S HIATUS, ‘♦Ah, John!” saht Mr. Falrhalrn com 
Ing suddenly out of his ivverte and taking 
up a letter from the tablé. “You have 
been In my service since you were a boy, 
and you have <hown that you merited the 
trust which l have pla<*d in you. From 
what I haw learned I think I am right 
In saying that this sudden want of work 
spill affec t your plans more than it will 
many of my othtr hands. * '

*1 was to b^ married at Shrovetide,” 
the man answered, tracing a pattern up

Going to ChicagoCanadian Pacific Naiigation Co.
(LIMITED.)

BY A. CONAN DOYLE.
Whatever the fiUW, It Tier Table

l* certain that John Huxford suddenlyStrange It Is and wonderful to mark 
how upon this planet of ours the small 
est and most insignificant of events 
set a train at consequences in mo
tion which ads and react until Unir 
final results are pnrtentuons and Inralcu

If yon are, nee that your ticks! from 
MmnnfalU. 8t P«»l u, Dilntà Mil,

THE NORTH WESTERN LINE
x io. ar. r„ jg. * o. Mr.)

Tfc..* 13) FlWUls,. Tntiu* Le»,. 
Minoeepvii, «n.I St i>»u| for chi- 
cago on arrival of trains from Vic* 
tuna, as follows:

Leave Min neat*,! is 7:30 a.m.; St Paul 
S:I5 a m. Daily. B.dger 8ute K»- 
|>re,«. tin» P»rlo> Car to Cnieaeti. 
ArHre Milwaukee 8 p,m., Ohlcafo 

- V’Jf>5 pm.
Leaee MlMeapoll. 8:15 p.o.; 8t Panl, 

6:55 p.m., except Sund»y. Atlantic * 
Southern tiipre»., ha. Wagner Buf
fet Sleeper and KKEE Chair Car. 
to Chicago. Arrive Chicago 8 p.nt. 

Leare Mlmieapoll. 7:80 p.ra., 8,. p,„|
west/to" Limited. * Wipw 

Private Compartment and Sixteen 
Section Sleeper, and Buffet -Smok
ing Library Coacbee to Chi- 
cago. Sleeper to Milwaukee. Break
fast in i>nmg Car before reaching 
Chicago. Arrive Mllwauk-e *i. 
m.; Chicago »:38 a m. 

for flluetrated Folder IEEE cUocrii* mjrgFmiM Irma S,r£T£ 
Ihla Line, to Sion, Otty, -<=i-o,ha. 
Kansas City, thtlutb, Ashland, an 
well aa to Mllweohee and Vhlrago. 
dre 0U y°Br ^oln- Agent or Ad- 

T. W. TEASDALE, Cwieral Sisewiger jgeat,

■. *. BEAD, General Agent, '**■ ,Ml’

, ,M Street, fort land, era

came to himself, hnd found the foul trio 
squatted round thejr booty, which they 
were dividing Into the two eategortv* <«f 
what was of valve and should l>* taken, 
and what was valueless and might thers- 

■
of bod, and wising the fellow DMKd him 
by the collar, he stung him through the 
open doorway. His hrnth-r rushed at 
him. but the voting Dçronshiro ma» met 
him with such H ftt’-er that he dropped 
In a heap upm the ground. TJnfortun-1 
utely, the vlolenee of the blow caused him 
to owrtsknw himself, and, tripping 
over his prostrate antagonist, he came 
down heavily upon his face. Before he 

i i . u-j
back and clung to him. shrieking to her 
s«in to bring the poker. John managed to 
shake him* If clear of them both, hut be* 
forv he could stand on his guard he was

VANCOUVER ROUT*.
Victoria to Vancouver dally except Mea- day a* 1 o’clock. ”
Vancouver to Victoria daily except Mon

day at 13:1ft o’clock, or on atrtral of 
C. P. R. No 1 train.

NEW WESTMINSTER BOUT*. 
Leave Victoria for New Westminster. Lad-■ ■ LiwaSraYas?

Sunday's eteamer to New

table. SR wforea rolling, however small,
and who can say where le shall end, or 
what It may lend to! Trifle» develop Into 
tragedies, and the bagatelle of one day 
ripen* Into the catastrophe at the next 
An oyster throws out a secretion to stir 
round a grain of sand, and so a pearl 
cornea into being; a pearl diver Ashe» it 
up, a merchant buys It and sells it to a 
jeweler, who dispose* of It to a customer, 

r
scoundrels Who quarrel over the booty: 
One slays the other, and perishes him «If 
upon the scaffold. Here is a direct chain 
of event* with a sick mollusk for its first 
link, and a gallow* for Its last one Hnd

“I’ll have to find work first.
' “And work my poor fellow Is by no 
mean* easy to find. You see you have 
been fa thl* groove nil your life, and aye 
unfit for anything else It’s true you’ve 
been my foreman, but even that won’t 
held you, for the factories all over Eng
land ore discharging hands, «md then- » 
not a vacancy to be had. It's a had out
look far you and such a* you.”

“What would you advleu, then, slrf” 
•eked John! Huxford.

“That’s what 1 wan coming to. I have 
a letter here from Sheridan A Moon', of 
Montréal, askinj

». at T o’clock.
Wkeeptoator i 
No. 8 going 1 

For Plumper Pae 
at 7 o’clock.

For Pender and Moresby Islands, Friday 
at 7 o’clock.

Leave New Westminster for Vlvtorta*$lon- 
day at 18:15 o'clock; Jltu«day jm<Tflat- 
urdny-at T o'clock-

For Plumper Psm. Thursday and Saturday 
at 7 o'clock.

For Pender Island and Moresby Island. 
Thursday morning at 7 o’clock.

NORTH RRN ROUTE.
Steamship* of thl* Company will bare 

for Port Simpson and In termed lata ports. 
r*t Vaaosrw, the lsv ar*» IMh «( arb 
month, at 8 o’clock. When sufficient In
ducements offer, will extend trip* to West 
Coast points and Queen Charlotte Islands. 

BARCLAY BOUND ROUTE 
Steamer ‘'Tees" leaves Victoria tor Al- 

berni and Sound ports on the 10th. 80th 
and SOth of each month.

The Compi 
Ing this tin 
notification.

for a mod hand to take
___w„
will Ault you, you tan go out by the next 
brat The wage* an* far In excès* of any 
thing which 1 have been able to give
you.”

“Why. sir. this 1» real kind of you. * 
the young workman said earnestly. 
“She—my girlr— Mary, will be a* grateful 
to you as I «ni. I know w hat you say is 
right, anti that if I had to look for work

u*4 h> ÉÊÊM Mpi*mriKi Wfl fftHmM fiiw ('hBrwwff to wash -

two living, breathing bt*Lng* with. all 
their potentialities fur good ami for evil 
would not have bee* blotted out from 
am mg their fellows. Who shall undertake 
to judge what ts really small and what 
Is gr.*at?

Thus when in the year 1821 Don 
Diego Salvador bethought him that if It. 
paid the heretics in England to import 
the-hark of Mooork -oak*, it would, pop. 
hliu also to found a factory by which the 
corks might he cut and sent out ready 
mail», surely at first night Ml wry vital 
human Interest* would appear to be 
affected. Yet there Were poor folk who 
would suffer, and suffer acutely—women 
who would weep, ami men who would 
become sallow and hungry looking and 
dangerous In places of which the don had 
never heard, and all on account of that 
one Idea which had flashed across him 
as he strutted, cigarrttiforous, beneath

two pale, anxious face* which peered at 
him from the c ttage window At List, 
three years after the young foreman's 
disappearance, okl granny died, add Mary 
was left alone, a broken, sorrowful wo
man, living as" best she might < n a small 
annuity which had desoendetd to her, 
and eating her heart out as she brooded 
over the mystery. which hung over the

which stretched hi*from an Iron bar, HRM
sent less upon the floor

“You've hit too hard. Joe,” said the 
old woman, looking down at the prostrate 
figure. “I heard the bone go.”

“’ll I>hadn't fetched him he’d ha’ been 
too many for u# ” said the young villain 
sulkily. Withouttable, at any

Still, you might ha" done It without JXO. IRVIN*».ti. A. CARLKTUN. 
General Agefate at her lover.I should be likely to si*-ral the little that 

4 have laid by-toward *uu»-i*,lfvTiT1g 
fore I found It. But. sir, with your leave 
I’d like to speak to her aliont it before I 

up my mind. Could you leave It 
open for a few hours?”

“The mall goes out 'tomorrow,v Mr. 
Falrhairn answered. ” If you deckle to 
accept you can write to-night. Here ia 
their letter, which will give you their ad

Killing him,, clumsy.'* raid hi* mother Agent.Among the shrewd West codntry neigh* 
Tvw-e thlW-TtSttTrmg bnwpvrr, rcriwvT'trr 
tw any mystery In the matter. Huxford 
arrived safely in Vanadu—so ww
proved by hi«(, letter. Had he tiiet with

“‘He » «ill.breathing, the other sahi, 
examining him; “the hack o’ Ms head's 
like a bag o’ dice though. The skull’s all 
splintered. He can't last. What are we to 
do7' '

“He’ll never come to himself again, ', 
the other brother remarked “Serve him 
right !>*>k •*« Let's eee,
mother; who's in the houaef” '

“Only fort drunk sailors,”
“They Wouldn't turn out for ahy nofae. 

It’s all qutet in the street Let s carry 
him down a bit, Joe, and leave him 
there. He can die there, and no one think 
the versa eiee

“Take all the papers out of Me pocket, 
then. the mother suggested; “they 
might help the police to trace hlm. HI» 
watch, too, ami Ms money—£8 odd; 
better than nothing. Now carry hlm<

E. W PAMEI, Comnprclal Agent,John Huxf<«rd took the pm*bU* paper 
with a grateful heart An hour ago lAs 
future had tx-en all black, but now this 
rift of light had broken to the west, giv
ing pnwhise of better things. He Would 
have liked to have said something exprès 
sive of, hie feelings to his employer, but 
the English nature Is not effusive, and 
he could not get beyond a few choking, 
awkward words which were as awkward
ly received by his benefactor Withe 
scrape and a bow, he turned on hi* heel, 
and plunged out into the foggy street

So thick was the vapor that the houses 
over the way were only a vague loom, 
but the foreman hurried on with springy 
steps through «jd«- streets anil winding 
lanes, post wall* where the fishermen's 
nests were drying, and over cobblestoned 
alleys redolent of herring, until he reach
ed a modest line of whitewashed cottages 
fronting the *e*. At the dixir of «>ne of 
these the young man tapped, and then 
without waiting for a response, preewsl 
down the latch and walked in.

An old silvery-haired woman and a 
young girl hardly put of ht* tafiB* were 
witting -in either side of the fire, and the

— Wft tow Seattle.swer that no inquest had heen held, or j
any body found which coukl by any pos
sibility lie that of the young Englishman. 
The only alternative appeared to he that ESQUIMAU & NANAIMO R'Y.the grateful shades of his limes.

crowded Is this old globe of our*, and *> 
Interacwd our Interests, that one can not 
think a new thought without svine poor 
devil being the better or the worst* for it.

Don Diego Salvmhv was a capitalist, 
and the abstract thought nw U*»k the 
concrete from of a square, plastered 
building wherein.» couple of h .ntlretl of 
his swarthy countrymen worktslajvllh 
deft, nimble finger* .at a rate dr pay 
which no Kagltsh artisan coukl have ac
cepted. Within a few months the result 
of this new comp-titlon was an abrupt 
fall of prices in tin* trade, which waa 
serious for the largest firms and disas
trous ft* the smaller ones. A few old- 
established houses held on as they were, 
others reduced their establishments ami 
cut down their expense*, while one or 
two put up their shutter* ami confessed 
themselves beaten. In thl* last unfortun
ate category was the ancient and rvspivi
ed firm of Falrhalrn Brothers of Bfls-

^wEZïTïTHB-^AiB^ end all points 
Eo« sad south

..Hess..
PULLMAX BLBKf l.t« C.IJM,

t'LEU AST VISING CjMH,
U H HOLST E HE !> TO l BIST

HE Eft XU VARS.

S.S. “CITY of NANAirtO”
W D. OWEN. Masler.

■alla a» toikiwe, «auto» a
La.
Lv. Nanaimo for Comox,"
Lv. Comox for Nanaimo..

» .N!n*.h?0 ,or Victor!». «I 
or »t«teroome a| or at the company's tlca. t o 

station, Store street.

away to the backwoods or to the State* 
to commence life anew under an hlternl 
name Why he should do thi* no one pro
fessed to know, but that he had done it 
appeared only too* probable front the 
facts. Hence many a deep growl of righfc- 
eou* anger rose from the brawny smack* 
men when Mary with her pale face and 

e-unken howl passed along the 
quay on her way to her daily market
ing; »nd It Is mon* thaç likely that if 
the missing man had turned up in Brt*- 
port he might have met with son»» rough 
words or rougher urage. unless be could 
give some very good reason for

Tuesday, ft

The Quickest *11-Rail Route on board
Victoria

ESQUIMAU k NANAIMO RY.ROSSLAND
KOOTENAI and KETTLE RIVER 

MINIIlC DISTRICTS.

time table no.
Te take effect at «.DO ■■

tali. .!«
on Monday,

w . hie
utrnngv n.nlliirt Tht* popular view of I
the case never, however, occurred to the 
simple, trusting hrnrt of the lonely girl, 
and as the years rolled by her grief anil 
her suspense wen* never for an instant 
tinged with a doubl as to the go<*j, 

*fof$hWThe'missTng* maST'^om youth 
she grew into middle age, from that Into 
the autumn of her life, patient, long

Tralee ree Btaadaid Timalie 'tfiitiitm iiHiv titttu - * „*uv>*
dbly live ft# more than twelve hours.

detity(To be Continued.)

ajggaiu&jfisaam.IlfUlMU J Lt Vlctort. toc Ni 
Welllnatto,..........

Ar Nanaimo.........
Ar- Vt'edieg lue.......

Several causes hml led up to this dl<- "—lew, IhMUPi Ubn VISS&W SMI as a"
corji-cutter had brought matters to a 
head When it couple of getteratkins back 
the original FalrTalm hod foqgdrd . the 
business, Brisport was a little flaking 
town with no outlet nr occupation for 
her superfluous population. Men were 
glad to have safe and continuous work 
Upon any term*.- All this . wh# altered 
now, for the town was expending Into 
the center at a targe district in the, west, 
and the demand for labor and its remun
eration had proportionately Increased. 
Again, in the old days, when carriage 
was ruinous and communication slow, 
the vintners of Exeter and of Barnstalple 
were glad lo buy their corks from their 
neigh lx# of Brisport; bqt now the large 
London house» sent down their traveler*, 
who competed with .each other to gain 
the local custom, until profita were cut 
«town to the vanishing point. For a long 
time the firm had been in a precarious 
petition, but thl* further drop in prices 
settled the matter, and compelled Mr. 
Charles Falrhalrn, the acting manager, 
to clow his establishment.

It was a murky, foggy Saturday after
noon in November when the hand* wen* 
paid for the last time, and the old build
ing was lo be finally abandoned. Mr. 
Falrhalrn. mi anxious-faced, sorrow- 
worn man. stood on a raised dais by the 
flashier while he handed the little pile of 
hardly earned shillings and coppers to 
each successive workman as the long 
procession filed past his table. It was 
usual with tta employee to elatter away 
the Instant that they had been paid, like 
•o many chllddren let out of *ch<x>l; but 
to-day they waited, forming little groups 
over the great dreary room, anil discuss
ing In sulidued voices the misfortune 
which had come upon their employers, 
and the future which awaited themselves. 
Whan the last pile of coins had been

81 HOUR» TO ROBS LAND
Niu’ve got some geqd news. "John.

83 HQURg TO NBLBONshe cried, putting her hands upon his 
shoulders, and looking Into Ms eyesu “1 
can toll It from your step. Mr. Fairbnlm 
Is going to carry on after all.”

“No, dear, mit so good as that," John 
Huxford answered, smoothing beck her 
rich brown hair: “but I hare an offer of 
a place in Canada, wv 
If you think as I do, I shall go out to it, 
end you ran fnttnw with the gtpeny 
whenever I have made all straight for 
you at the other side. What ray you to 
that, my lass?"

“Why, surely, John, what you think I* 
right must be for the best.” said the girl 
quietly, with trust and confidence in her 
pale, plain face and loving haxrl eye». 
“But poor granny, how 1# she to cross 
the seas!” e

“Oh, never mind shout me," the old 
woman broke In cheerfully "‘I’ll be no 
drag on you. If you want granny, gran
ny* not too old to travel; anti if you 
don’t want her, why she ran look after 
the cAtagc, and hare an English home 
ready for you whenever you turn hack to 
the old country.’*

“Of course we shall need yon, gran
ny,” John Huxford said, with a cheery 
laugh. “ Fancy leaving granny behind ! 
That would never do, Mary ! But If both 
come out, and if we are married all snag 
and proper at Montreal, we’ll look 
through the whole city until we find a 
house something like this one, ami we’11 
have creepers on the outside just the 
some, end when the door* are shut anti 
we *lt around the fin* on the winter's 
nights. I’m hanged If we’U be Able to 
tell that we're not at home. Besides, 
Mary. It's the rame speech out there, the 
same king, and the same flag; it's nut 
like a foreign country. ”

“No, of course, not,” Mary answered 
with conviction. She was an orphan with 
no living relation save her old. grand
mother, anti no thought In life but to 
make a helpful and worthy wife to the 
man she loved. Where these two wen* she 
cduhl not fall to find happiness If John 
went to Canada, (ten Canada became 
home to her, for ”rKe*j hafl to

triaaiuil; IrvM iHtilgaslMtu— A|>t>*r-» offering and faithful. Ailrip grind *• fur fiOWMOPm
eetljr a Hopcto* Ca*e of Stoiuachas lay In her power, and waiting huihhly 

until fate should restore^ either in this Trouble bull! South A merituntil law Hnouiti restore, t-Btner in Tins 
world or the next, that which it h.ttl mi 
mysteriously deprived her of

In the meantime neither the opinion 
held by the minority that John Huxford 
was dead, nor the majority, .which pro- 
nouneed him to be faithless, represented 
the true state of the case Still alive, and 
at stain lew honor, he hod yet twen sing 
led out by fortune as her victim in one 
of Aoee strange freak* which are of such 
rare occurrence, and so beyond the gen
eral experience, that they might be pot 
by as incredible, had we not the most 
trustworthy evidence of their occasional 
Possibility-

Landing at Quebec, with his heart full 
of hope and courage, John selected a 
dfngy room in a back street, where the 
terms were lens exorbitant than elsewhere, 
and conveyed thither the two Ihxxcs 
which contained hi# worldly goods. After 
taking up his quarter* there he had 
half a mind to change again, for . the 
landlady and the fellow-lodger* were by 
no mean» to his taste ; but the - Montreal 
couch started within m day or two. and 
he consoled himself hy the thought that 
the discomfort woukl only lost far that 
short time. Having written home to 
Mary to announce M* safe arrival, he 
employed himself In wethg -*R* much of 
the town as was possible, walking atout 
all day. and only returning to his room 
nt night.

It happened, however, that the house

Through tickets to Japan sad ( bln* via dundayvlaeWa* teed- Mle Wards Are: “It 
Cured tee Absolutely.*’

What this wonderful ntowly for all 
form» ut" atuuuti'h trouble cnu. do ia beel 
tr 1*1 ia tint words «>f Julm Boyer, banker, 
Kate-anime, <>nt.

the Northern Pacific Rteamehlp Company.
For full Information, time cards, maps, 

etc., cell on or address
E- E. BLACKWOOD, 

Freight and Passenger Art-, Victoria. B;C.
A. D. «CHARLTON,

Aset. Gen Passenger Agent, 
tift Morrison fit.. Portland, Ore.

Lv. W eulngten for Victoria. 
L*- > annimo lur V'ctoria.. . 
Ar. Viciorta ...........................

Fw rate» ead Ifhr—tteu

JOSEPH HUN’About a year ago 
a* a result of .henry w.-rk, u«i .I.miU, I PRIOR.I- i i eaiiii i «"i«, U'i -nniiM, s
Vvi*uiiM- very iink li trmitiled with iudix*- 
tion; aneuKVited with it wvre thuet* ter
ribly ihetmwing fwling* that can hardly 
be described in auy language. I had 
Hied rnriuua inethotl* of ridding myetef 
of the trouble,but without euc<*ew until 
I wa* influenced to use South America à 
Nervine. The remit—ami 1 gta.Hy ray 
it for the benefit of other*—this remedy 
«wed me, and 1 never hesUtste to reeton- 
iiiend it to any person affectetl with any 
farm of stomach tnarNe.”

-The large»! general house fembdi- 
ing establishment in British Columbia 
i* Wei 1er Bn**., of Yktorhu Always up 
to date. . •

Pacific Coast Steanship Co
The t 

T1LLA,
Violfo___ _________________ ,

Joua 1. «, 13. 18. as, 18, July 3. K 1*. 
18, 28. 26, Ao,. 2. 7. 12, 17, 22. 27. Dae a* 
8«n Kraadaeo, a m., Juav «, 11. It 21, 2* 
July 1, a, 11. 18, 21, 28. 81, Au« to 10, 
18. 2u. 28. 80. Leare Han Francisco for 
Victoria, B. 0., at 0 a m . May 81, June 8, 
10. 16. 20, 28, 30, July 5. 10, 15. 20, 28. 80, 
Aug. 4, », H. 1R 24, 29. Due at Victoria, 
a m.. June 8. 8, 18. 18, 28. 28, July 8, 8. 18. 
lh. 23, 28, Aog. 2. 7. 12. 17. 22. 27.

The elegant steamers QUEEN, CITY OF 
TOPEKA and MEXICO leave Victoria for 
Alaska. Jane 8, 18, 23. 28, July 8. 18. 28, 
28. Ang 7, 12, 22. 27. Dee back at Vlo- 
toria, June 19. 26. Joly 4. 10,19, 28. Aog. 8, 
9. 18, 24. Sept. 3. 8 The company re
serve* right to change, wlthoat pnvlous 
notice, steamers, sailing dates and hours 
of sailing.
R P. RjTHBT 4 CO Areata. 61 A « 

Wharf Street. V lvtqrla. B.C,
OOBDALL, PERKINS A < O , General

Agents. San Fiaartseo.

irs DMA- 
WALLA

TAKE THE FIXE STEAMER

City of Kingston
Speed 18 knots.

lid ArS SO am ‘V lot Orta
IP*. Tswasaadi TnLv

For Bargahm go to the Sterling, 
Yates street. Entire stock at clearing 
priera. •

Seattle* So pm Lv !
4 1ft pm Arl
.Steamer City of Kingston makes connec

tion at Tacoma with Northern Pacific 
trains to and from points east and south.

E. E BLACKWOOD.
Agent, Victoria, B.C.

TRANSPORTATION

QUICK TIME Victoria & Sidney B’y-TO THE-

KOOTENAY between Victoria andTdaas will THE LIBRARY CAR EOUTESidney dally aa follows;

ie., 4A# f.u.Ikteris fit
handed across the table, and the last 
name checked by the cashier, the whole 
throng faced silently round to the man 
Who had been their master, and waited 
expectantly for any words which he 
might have to say to them.

MS ia, tftynLute 8M*tf «I
•VIA THE—

9ATVKDAY8.

m to r*.Late Viflaria «I
was in unsafe company.

kuLàJ#,
SUNDAYS.

watted as a matter of routine duty until 
the wages were paid, but he was » taci
turn, slow-witted man. and be had not 
fore-wen this sudden call upon his ora
torical power*. He stroked his thin 
cheek nervously with Ms long white fing
ers, and looked down with weak watery 
eye* at the mosaic of upturned. - serious

“I am sorry that we have to part, my 
men,” he said at last in a crackling 
voire, “It's a bed day for all of us, and 
for BHsport loo. For three years we have 
been losing money over -the works. We 
held on In the hoge of a change coming,

“I'm to write b>nighf*wtfi7,ft ~$Mt' 
accept>“ the young man asked. “I knew 
you would both be of the some tiilnd as 
myself, but of course I couldn't cloee with 
the offer until we had talked It over. 1 
eon get started In a week or two, and 
then in a couple of months I II have all 
ready for you on the other side. ’ ’

“It will be a weary, weary time until 
we hoar from you. deer John,” said 
Mary, clasping his hand; “Mit it’s God’s 
will, and we must he patient,. Here’s pen 
and ink You ran sit at the table and 
write the letter which to to take the three 

intic. ” Stran.

Mlu.iSuDate lifter» itpossible with the other Inmates From 
the few word# which he did let drop, 
however, the. landlady gathered that he 
was a stranger without a single friend In 
the country to Inquire after him should 
misfortune overtake him.

The bouse hod an evil reputation for 
the hocusslng of sailor*, which was done 
not. only for the purpose of plundering 
them, but also to supply outgoing ships 
with crews, the men being carried pn 
board insensible, and not coming to un
til the ship was well down the St Law 
re nee This trade caused the wretches

MEALS IN DINING CAB A LA CARTE.

America’s Scenic Line.
IMi LB. 1:1» M*Ua?« SMiq it

Passengers leaving Victoria dally (ex
cept Saturday) at 1 a m., wlU make direct 
connections at Arrowhead with the mag
nificent el earners

“Makusn,,^i''^tlKnntenAv,,
Spokane Falls i Northern

THE DIRECT RAIL ROUTENelson 4 Fort Sheppard
KOOTENAY SIKWC COUNTb.Red Mountain Railwaysfor all Kootenay Folnts.

^TR. ‘ SLOGAN.'’ '
Now running daily between R08EBBRRY, 
SILVERTON sud SLOGAN CITY.

r nections made at Duluth with 
UtarfilCiN HUfilMf fiOWPAMI'fi MACWIFICEMTThe only el rail route withùut 

change of car» between 8poKanet 
Ruesland eng Nelson. Also between

era going from Don Diego's thoughts were molding hu
man lives Ip the little Dpvon village

Nelaeri end Rbfifilend.
at stupefying drug*, anti they determined 
to practice their arte upon their frp-ndl»-*# 
lodger, so as to have gn apport 
ransacking hi* effects, and of seeing what 
it might tie worth their while to purloin 
During the day he invariably lurked hie 
door end carried off the key in his poc
ket, bet if they could render him Insen
sible for the night they ohuld examine 
hi* boxes at their leisure, and deny'after
ward that he had iwer brought with him 
the articles which he missed It hap$*-n 
ed therefore, upon the sve of Hnxford's 
departure from Quebec, that he found, 
upon returning to his lodging*, that hie 
landlady and her two ill favored sons, who 
assisted her In her trade, were waiting 
up for him over a howl of punch, «which 
they cordially JuMJfifep to sfiere. It 
was a bitterly cold night, and life fra
grant steam overpowered any suspicion» 
which the young Englishman may haw 
entertained, so he drained off a bajuper, 
and then, retiring to hie bedroom, threw

There’s nothing fer it but-give it up be
fore the tAlance of our fortune 1* swal
lowed up. I hope you may all be able to 
gel work of some sort before very long. 
Good-bye, and God tires ye 

“(kid hires you, sir' Go 
cried » chorus of rough v 
cheer* for Mr Charles 
shouted a bright-eyed, snu 
low, springing upon • bem 
Ms peaked cap in the air. 
eoonded to the call, hut 
wen ted the true ring which only a 
ous heart can give Then they begs

to 8T. PACT.. CHICAGODAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.L. COUBTXST, and theFreight and
hixfonl tiegan Immediate!and Jbhn HHHi.- , . .

prepare for hie departure, for the Mont
real firm had' Intimated that the vacancy

.6:09 p m8:00 s'*.
GEO M-L. BROWN. 

Agent. Vont .3:40 |km.lOAï s m « 00 p m.District Passenger
10AO 0.1

a certainty, and that the ehoeen man COAST LINE,with ,st<Oregon-Asiatie Steamship Line.might come out without delay to lake 
Over his duties In • very few days bis 

Vanty outfit was completed, and he 
started off in a coasting vessel for Liver
pool, where he was to <*atch the passenger 
ship for Quebec.

“Remember. John,

Fatrbairn!”

Creekand waving

HONOLULU, FOR PUSET SOUND POINTS.
whispered Mary, CHINA and JAPAN. gfejfc S.S. ROSALIEBrisport quay. the cottage Is our own.

and come what may.
all at the If thing* Iknmeiitipitireitary man. whose cheeks chance to turn out badly over there, wek* at thelacked with always i iwftoi

F. C. DAVIDGE & COY,iallty of their farewell. will find until you send word lo as
arid the rash 1er. touchingHuxford,

the ahoulger the young IWJeW who Ami that will be very soon, my lass. Ce., 14. < Vartoe». •« town,’he answered cheerfully. with a lest
to youwants to Good-bye, granny, good-bye.
turned hack and stoodThe warl

and fell straight Into a dream lees alum-ewlngtng hie cap awkwardly in front of of the IktaStt *e4 fcMTfilwhich he still lay when, the



mmsrn

Xvterlabk Preparation for As 
slm0at.,i8ttE Food and Régula 
ling lie Stomcxha and Doweb of

ROfWfJUtU
Bo—toitd Miner

W. C. Aroher, who returned from l*>n- 
dvo la* wevk after an absence of over 
four months, said in reference to the 

i oeli»ve there areLondon market 
i early <10 companies registered in Lon- 1 
don for HKvati'in hi British Columbia, 
nod it Wttou tv be quite a general indu- 
ion that then- will he « very active ifi- 
tereat token in London in British Co
lumbia mining properties tbi* full or the 
voming spring/*

The Dominion geological survey will be 
extended over a portion of the Salmon 
river country this *eawn. It. ti. McCon- 
rt-U, who wna at Ho*» him! -hi* summer, 

~ " with a corps of

Clean ! Truthful ! Wideawake !

hi#* just gone to Salmi 
ansi slants, constating of J. McEvoy, J. 
H. Brock and W. W. Ijeach. They will 
make Sal mi their (.entrai point and opart 
ate chiefly between there and Nelaon. 
I bU work just at the present moment, 
«lien so mafey fine prospect* are being

hi the Salmon rivt-r regtoï». is ot
the grrtiteri importance. There is not, 
il nil British (blllM $MMfep*4-
ym mining region than this.

On the hill on which the Presbyterian 
churl. 4# ablated. and facing on First I 
avenue. to the first txduirr office build-j
iuir iu Bti«l*nd.. .mxletl. bl .*n BiijtUifc.1 
mining company. Thto i# the building of 
the Cantdlan Pacific Exploration Com- I 
pany. Limited. W. II. CorUmld. the gen- | 
fi»! MiuiMii 'r. hu-* built, x zesukuia? imrtî. 1. 
end expects to remain indefioitriv. r | 

A rich strike ha* Iwvn made on the I 
North Fuck of Salmcn river on the Case 
tie, one of a group of six daims known I 
as the CaeUe group, eltuateil near the 
well-known Vnrto Rico group, which Int- I 
teg is under bond to W. H. CoAould’s 
Canadian Pacific Exploration Company. 
The claims belong to E. F. M.issam. V. | 
Quinlan. J It. Maawam and other*, of 
H.isaland. E. F. Massam brought to the 
.Miner office yesterday a quantity of the I 
quarts found on the Castle. The Custte ] 
ledge shows three feet of solid quarts, 
carrying iron pyrites and copper. The 
«•upper ie a rich chaleo pyrite. Two aa- 
say* male here in Russlaiid show $42 
mid $44. The copper nul* Shout W per 
cent., the reins indvr of the value being 
in gold, with a little silver. The quarts 
brought in by Mr. Massnm is very rich 
looking.

People who pass over the rond leading 
out by the Great Western mine will »ee 
an ore damp with several tons of good 
1< «.king ore upon It The manager* of the 
min.v for reasons beat known to them*

• I ab< ut ."K> niilee. It to on the foothill* 
along these streams and on the divide 
near thrir sources where the big free 
milling ledges have been located. The 
gold taken from tb«j placer» to ‘.he prie 

Mince principally of erosion, proving thaï 
it earn»» from the great lode* of free mlll- 
fvg quarts found within the bosom vl 
these stream»:

4 ,. “l>tactkaJ mialug .mg&imifc JflLYiffi- tt. Ai-

UKE8 BAST KOOTENAY.

A Spokane Man's Good Opinion of the
{klatrict.

Spokesman-Review; Iriulley f>. Isineis-i 
ter. who spent sewr.il weeks in the Fort 
Steele country, and wan in Spokane on » 
hurried trip, left again yesterday for that 
mtnhrn! field. Re hr confident-that- then 
hi a great future for East Kootenay/

“ttiht the Fort Steele* mining district is 
a country of wonderful possibDittea. I j 
believe that It to a conservative state- j 
ment that there is no section of British i 
Columbia that offer*, or ha* offered, fair- \ 
or inducements to miulqg men. for the | 
amount of development work done, than j 

! the Beat Kootenay.
“It to a big country, and at present to 1 

I'itficult of acte»*, luit the new steamer. j 
tlie North Star, will roach Fort Steele , 
sometime during tin- latter part of thto j 
week on ite initial trip, and ihen. with j 

I the assistance of the Gwendoline, which j 
is now running regularly from Jennings : 
to Bort Steele, will give the public a 
first clan* and speedy service.

“The promising properties now under 
dtvelopment are the North Star," Sulli- 
veu. Fort Eugene, the Dibble, recently

ally and Twice-a-Week

Carl loo district on the north.
§ the <"ise the poMuhilitie* of the 

gold Kelt of Bast Kootenay in the pto- 
durtion of gold to simply inconceivable, 
and especially in view of the fact that 
what has been done in the way of devel
op-cent is most encouraging.

“The fin»: locations on the Moyea and 
Perry ertek gold belt were made in IffiKt j 
fhy Ooloi.el W. M. Walters. an old Colo- ! 
r.ido miner, and he confidently expects 
that section to rivalrihe riches of the 
gitat mother lode of California.

“There to Mb great, activity in tie1 
rump. Townsitee age numerous along 
the proposed rowte ofithf Crow"» Ntri 
i.**» railroed, the htiilditig of which # 
now an assn nil fact. It to rriiably s*»t 
led that construction will begin ut four 
different place* within 30 days.”

and the

Do You Read It?

Twice-a-Week TimesWHKMfc KHKVNATISN IS CM*NOWS

ih* Polit SoothSo Matter Mow lateoss
American Rk-sostts Cure Will Ke- 
iMvslt fishkiy-A Lsdy ofmighgaaa 
Tells What It Vld for Her—Permoo- 
eut Core eto Case of Years" Standing.

It ha* been declared by -«vientiste that

Mailed to any address in Canada, 
United States or Newfoundland 
at $i to per annum; other coun
tries 12.50 perbeen suvh a showing as at

TWW* ficeîty is always to find the renu-dy: Tn 
rliemiuittom South Aaucrtown Rheumatic 
Cure ha* ton foam! • certain antklote 
for thto painful dtoeaar. It ha* always 
1m en effective. Mr*. N. Ferris, wife of 
« well known metre facturer of Hbtlt- 
gate, Gut . says: “I war wertm—ly af
fect «1 with rheumatic i*rin* in my 
ankle*, and at time* wee almost dto- 
abied. I tried everything, as I thought. 

• : - - - ■ ■ '
All the News

the first dose gave me more relief than 
l had hod f»r years. and two buHte*

"

ADDRESS:
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lug workeddowqrde hnprore- 
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THE BUSINESS WORLD
Trade in the U. 8. and Oinads 

■Reviewed by Bradetreet s and 
Dan e Agencies.

A Gradual Improvement Continues To 
Be Shown in Canada—Boom 

in Bicycles.

iu Montre» 1 owing to the holi.lev». snd 
there ie no change "m the money mark." 
Tit- imimoTement at Toronto- ctuuitimv. 
in wholtwale trade end coiîwtione ere 
better. Irrite, of corn and wheat here 
■ilveneed. end a large b*y rfuji t« *s-

ff • •••• »■ • • • • ■ • • • •

British Columbia. *
teeeeeee»*"*

Sew York. June 'jn.-H. li. Uou «
Co.'» Weekly Review of fritde »»y«: 
•mere is no step bnckwaoft m biWfiurs*, 
though the season of mbtouinmer is 
unite neat. Tin- improvement coutimu*. 
gradual and prudently cautious »» be
fore. although in many branche* U i* 
evident when- no *igi* ain»eared a few 
ve,-ek* ago. Business men of tlie highest
«undid* in aÜ part» the 
bating grade.lit vrored that the tide 
ha» begtth to rt»e. are regnlatliw their

-tiw-I*»*. £M
the future with a confidence quite un
known a short time ago. Great changes 
licfore the adjournment of congres* are 
hardly to be expected, but*tlie removal 
„* uncertainty i* with reuitm expected 
to bring into operation tmying faeel» 
which have .been r«*tricted for OMrfahs. 
Meanwhile it is encouraging that crop 
proapecU-^Ul Mgh|ef. ,«MVl gl

dvihftiKl for product». Spruig wheat to 
doing remarkable well with a practical
ly Unknown increase in acreage. Cotton 
was lifted an eighth without reawm. and 
h», fallen back ae much because every- 
thiug poloie to a larg»t vrop fhân ni* 
bien commonly expected.,

Iron ami steel product* average ■ 
small fraction lower in pumk quotation*, 
but only because private eon ce selon*, 
which are now refused, n-ijo by various 
nuthoritie* complacently concealed two 
week* iigo. Pht iron to firmer with a 
better Memand in the East and at (Tii 
vu go, but the impatience of > elicy tur- 
nucee iu resume work keel* lie**emer 
ami grey forge at last week's quota 
tio* at Pittsburg. The beat of the new 
to the material inerraw for pint**, in 
part for warship building, in bare for 
agricultural implement work, in *tructur- 
a! shapes for buildings and WMi*. 
ii. galvauixed sheet*. Tin hiss slowly 
advanced to fourteen cents in spite o[ 
heavy arriva to. Twelve hundred time 
of lead have been sold, moderate quanti
ties now bringing $8.21 1-2, and pm«bâ*- 
w have advanced Lake copper to.Il 1-* 
cints. There i* an encouraging inert am* 
in the demand for all textile gotsK vv<‘n 
for cotton, which have liceti slow, and 
though it is but moderate there to eo- 
thiog of a specutotive character in thi 
trao*nctionw. ami prices are firmly beUL 

Recurdflra f«^r woollens have been 
rather tietter than were expected from 
clothier*, and fairly good for drew 
g<.od*. Operations in spring good* are 
still deferred. Domestic wool to still 
ahehl at relatirriy higher prices Iu the 
XV'iwt. The new demand for oéwl *o.l 
aliovs does not incream* »* mm h a-« was 
expected, ami sont large factories *ve 

for want at order*. Many oth*r*
, are running only part time.

Failure* for the week have been 12» 
b- the United Stalee agwinet VJ7 to*t 

Si year, and 24 in CVroada a gainst 24 last 
year. ____ ___ ___ ;

BRADSTREET'S REVIEW.
Srm York. June 26.-Bra<totreet's says 

Tba demand, excepf la «. Jgg_. l$!ISh Jl 
YU prwÂnrri than to was two imuith* 
ago. There to ft g«»<Ml material increase 

■* In the volume distributed com in red with 
a year ago, aroT prices for many staple* 
are lower, white there ha* been an Im
provement compared With the situation 
prior to the presidential tdectlon of 181M1 
and a* contrasted with tost January, 
many of the larger merrhant* and manu
facturer» characterising the bu*imvw rec
ord for the first half of l->07 as a dis- 
Sppointment in contrast with nntieipn- 
tmn in December hwt. On the other 
hand, confidence to widespread in a re
vival of demis mi thto fall.

Of the three great manufacturing In
dustrie*, iron and steel, cotton* ami 
woollen*, the first ahows relatively mvmt 
improvement and woollen* next, al
though tariff delays have taken the edge 
off demand in that line ami permitted 
importers to stock up with nearer two 
yuan' supplie*. Cotton good* «till suffer 
from cut price*, excessive competition 
and heavy production.

There to a better demand f.-r silk*.
millinery and confectionery. whk>b'
from the prosperity of the bicycle indus
try. constitute* excepttons. Higher price* 
for lea-ling cereal*, for meats end Ha- 

- raua tobacce are noteworthy, ami wdect 
unusually sniqll auppliw of w'heat. th-» 
strength ««f the centred of the meat *uif- 

-■
tale at s7 i

the peek ending June 24, t* telegraphed
. A-

• of To l**r «-el

VANCOUVER/
Throe was .i rise in the river at L.rt- 

tuc for the 24 hours up t<« 10 ft. m. on 
VVedn -iday of ttt inrheM. Ypetcrday's 
report from up river la a* foliotes: Qve*- 
nclle, a fall of 5'^kw: Lytton. rtoc of 
six Inches : Harrison, fail of 3, inches.

A very substantial addition wi* made 
to the chain-gang yesterday i»y «he emu- 
iiiitiueirt of a gang of five toughs for 
two Burnt ha. There are at prvseut a 
i.umber of oth'-r undeeirable cSkfOCters 
in the city, whom the police Intend to 
nm im4 to h ave town or else gather in 
to John Clough's Add,

Mr. Bucklaiid. the popular purs.-r of 
the steamer Hupeh, wit* taken to 8t. 
Paul** Hospital yesterday mornlhg, hav- 
frrg bttriit g riMbd trttoel -m Wwhiewtay 
when the steamer was coming in the 
Narrow*. It to expected that lie will be 
around again in a lay or .two.

The Cariboo Hydraulic Mining (>»m- 
l-any ha* received a telegram from the 
xvperintcndfnt at the mine *M.ti,pg lb«t 
the rough aroalgim, the result of the 
. lean-up. ha* been t»ett« than sntiripat- 
pd, tb^Yrito Smonntirtg >o KCBTHMy.

T/rr?. ' VmiTva 3 6T hbly $86,1*16, Iff
whb-h the value of the amalgam was es
timated.

The Golden Iters Mining Conpany. of 
Nemr Wrotmlnaler, have aw* gwrti 40 
■fwpT from Thr snrfape on thffir claim on 
Pitt laoke. and liar*; struck ajmystreak 
two feet wide. The footwwll i* 15 to lh 
feet «hack on the mountain, and the ledge to 8 to 15 feet wide. Ore taken out of 
this ledge assays ** follow*: Thomas Bin 
nie, aeeayer—Gold, $33>: nilver. *8.40; 
copper. $43.80; total. $372*20 |>cr tou. F. 
RcU-henMch. ftsrayer—< lotd, $4dlr-*Uv«w, | 
$8.10; copper. $34.15; total. $523^4 to‘r. 
ton.

Sweet 
Caporal

Standard 
of the

World

KINNEY 1SROS., New York.

THAT THE
FAC-SIMILE

SIGNATURE

IS ON THE
* Why didn't you keep to 

your ovn itdt of the ra»--—*

You Blooming Idiot"
W«, Ii -.1 my Iki*. t« — ■*«. I
. yam In m, Vn .■» k «11 e—•

« bra».. M» w. m 1»-., V«a myym mm tmr- 
Uiine I ». lb. a*T a ..il bwl. ca* o. a bn*, el... 

bli^Vd fc. ^nia. yml wia. u i.-,dl. » bin

Hinry Ievers. L.D.S.. Quebec, writes: 
“One of my children sprained her ankle, which 

became much swollenand discoloured. Some.’Qulckcure 
was spread on linen, and applied ; the pain ceased at once, the1 

swelling was gone the ne it day, snd on the fourth day she walked 
to school as usual 1 have also proved It to be a wonderful remedy 
for cuts and bruises. _

—-=-=

tf.TU.aW.233. incr.-a.p uf 7 .% i»-r .-.•m
a, compared a-lth the „.rrw|»iiiruur week 
ot lit.,l year. The clear!!)., oataide of 
New York city were *4.11.400.44R. an 
increase ,.f 8.3 per rent. The clearioe. 
for the Dominion of Canaila were Mon 
tree!, SBARA#». increaae 5 per cent 
Tenet'). *r,.23«,4«8. il.-crenee 12 per 
cent.; Winnipeg, #67X6. increaae 11.1 
per cent.: Halifax. flOI.822: Hamilton 
?4-4).:Cri. 'iccreaee 32.0 per cent.: Ht 
John. $533,30!!

Tvrrnht" m.-rviiantR report wn#«->iiaMu 
good* moving .freely, with .Ifintc «hiin
nvmt* of -mWe^ to the INmSamF tilabton to 
antlcipâtc a higher <lnty. 7 hf\ Doiinm- 
jt r government to repnvted likely t«» hn- 
•pu*v exixirt dntUw on krw* pulp
wood aihl lead and nirkel ore. if H find* 
the American' tariff unfavorable to lb*"**" 
it b-reats. The volume of bnftinww st 
Montreal to mine til through, intercut In 
th> Jubilee ceteiwation». Only 17 bu*i- 
,m *ii failnr»^ are reported in the Domin 
!<>n thto week; a* *gain*t 34 tori week 
ami in the week n year ego 28.

IteranMaur the state <»f Cana«linn triub 
Jubite fewtivltie* interrui8e«l huslnm* 
throughout the Dominion, taking nkno*t 
|y«. dey*, but a «MM tendency t-^ 
«■«ah improvement appears, although 
trade for the week ha* been com 
ly quiet. St. J<*U report* bu*m«i* qui«4- 
er than won! on that mvouut. and at 
Halifax a teUdeeey 
ment In broth*— lb 
to hardly perceptible, 
uttering «lately. The BrKtoh 
are going fTOvrard freely at Queto fairly wattofartory. 
The week ha* been a rety quiet ou«

»t»«M *♦*♦♦♦

OF

le "last —"rood11 upw." serKTllnt jm get O-i-S-T

, Promotes Di«estion.Cheetful- 
ncssaari Best.Contains nrither 
liiiuici Yiorptime nor MhiciaL 
SioT Narcotic.

a-sMcunrcmH 
Mg JaJ'

_ Memedy fur I
____ j-r jloyach.Dii
Worms .Convulsions .Feven 
ness ai ai LOSS Of SLEEP.

1st Smala Signature at

NTWVOI

EXACT CO FT Of WRAEFER.

WRAPPER
OF EVEBT 

BOTTLE OF*

STOBIA
Oastorts U yet eg In .c-Ci. tettha mly. tt 
not «34 1» bulk. Daa’t aliew aayme te «0 

aajtkilg el« ce th. pi* w pronla. that it
will easwer mrfjtm

MF-E-I-i.

Pure Juice of Fruit.
Most of the summer beverages are mAe stuff and are neither 
thirst-qoenehlng nor refre*hlng-whlle many of them are quite 
Injurlona. On the Island of Montwerrat the Lime la cultivated 
and the pure hrult juice preened out. bottled and sold all over 
the world under the trade mark name

flontserrat
it is pure, wholewmii- end refreshing Bee-are nf Imitation! 

"MONTSERRAT" 1» . eold by ill druorlebi and freer», aad 
la alwaya to be bad where enm mer drink» are eold. -.

If a Lime Juice Cordial is required 44 LimettA " will be 
found the ibiest Article of its kind on the market.
1 a»»»»»»» >»»»»»♦♦♦«♦«♦»»♦♦»♦»♦♦♦♦<»

I» »i,mc iwlcltc. or lime «par. which ia 
rlwajra a good alfii in thia i-iunp. Murli 
of the ore i« <*‘»n. aid id pyrrhotitc and 
row and then there art- hue 'ruirhee of 
i opiter. While the exact vaille of the 
on- cannot I* learned, there I» no deiibt 
iilmiit it, being above the l»iy limit. Home 
of the awara nre known to mu aa high 
'ii, $80. Th,, nrcnige i» believed to tie 
, lost $20. A little «ortltig would ptob 
„Nv tirinx the nvchiee up rn $.16. There 
...innot lie a itonbt that the tirent tt ' 
cm ha* taken a u.ng ateti fewer la being 
u mine, end ta uow,
.ip.lige-d with.* good machinery plant, 
io.4u.lin* hoiat. pump and power drill, an 
that the arork of development tneproeenl 
with fnpldilT.

How many- people are ashamed to go 
into oxnpany cm account of a fm*-emell- 
tng breath, canned from catarrh or cold 
tn the head? If they would atndy their 
own 'ntercets they would soon hare 
.«ret breath Ike their neighbors. There 
ia one ente ente for catarrh and that ie 
Dr. Chase'» Catarrh Onto. Give one 
Wow through the blower And yon get 
immediate relief. Price, Inrindlng 
fewer, » ceets.

SiIIHoe. and 40 from flu Morel Chief
and Eureka. The Dibble to *ï« miie« 
from the North Star, and the Rt. Eugene 
to <*> mill»» from tike Dibble and 3(> mile* 
from the North Star. The Moyen Chief 
ami the Eureka claims arc totomt 20 miles 
from the North Star and .30 mile# from 

'
“Thto represents a big section of coun

try. It run* from the foothill* of the 
Roeki“x on the q->rth to the summit of 
the Purcell range cast, south and weaCl 
The whole country to charged with min
eral. gold, silver and copper. au.l ha* 
n any fine- locations. , *-
. “U i* the bigness of the camp, > 
with the fn . t that it hr tbickty tmAvreil 
apd covered with wash rock and gravel 
that ha* dlucooraged so many people who 
have gone into the country to prospect.

«) feet and ha* «lu 
pay $62,000 for the mine, baild n wttgop 
Md 30 mile*, put ritenmer* on the Koo
tenay river and pay for all develop men*.

'

.
ing of ore. The Rulliva:. group i« railed 
s mine by miuers. John M. Burke lut* 
already made the second payment on the 
Dibble liond of $3L«0.

• Wild Horae ri-rer. Perry creek. We* 
nnd Moyen river arc riiit tic- 

for placer, and in the ’00s 
ei-ciics of great activity Rix 

teen million* have been taken from Wild 
Horae, eight mlllione from Perry creek,

Mr. Isaac Horror, proprietor of the 
Burton Howe. Burton. W. Va., and one 
of the mo— wiMg known men in the 
atete wa* cured of rheumatism after 
Area year* of •offering. He raya: “I 
have' wt sufficii-ut command of language 
to convef any lde% of what D suffered, 
my ph y s it Lin toM me that nothing eouM 
to- dorie for nie. and my frtehd* were 
fully convinced that nothing but death 
would relieve $ie of my suffering. ,Io 
June. 1804, Mr. F.van*. then stieaman 
for the WhèeHtig Drug Co., rccommend- 
M CbambcriaiB'e Palo Balm. At that 
time ray foot and limb» were Swollen to 
more than double Aelr normal rise and 
it seemed to me my leg would burst, 
hut soon after I began using the Pain 
Balm th, iw.-illng I**»» !» iOMljl.,*!

rin to leave, nod now T edneifter tw 
am entirely cared. For ente by all 
Weaver creek an.1 i druggists. Igattgley an» 
ntour twelve millions from the Moyea. | wholesale agent*, Victoria and Vencoo- 

from it* source te Moyea lake, a distance ver.

Times P. & P. Co.,
W. TEMPLEMAH, Mgr.

Times Bnildlng, Broad Street. YICTOMA. B. C.
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A BRILLIANT SCENE
The Ball Given to the Navy Yesterday 

Evening Was a Graft 
Success.
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KOKANEE GREEK

*akiH6
Absolutely Pure.

OSrtntH tor Its ItMl iM.enln, 
strrsgtb and heeltlifiilnri*. Assure, tit 
lod .getust slam end nil form, of .dpl- 
ttrntlon common to tit rhe.li t' 
BOTAI, BAKING POWDKB CO.

The Splendor of the Decorations 
—Assembly Hall Gorgeous

ly Arrayed

NKW
: would iatagttt dolt hr |lw gnu. furesNl hhn Into s roll. I

- AsS'—.Udfl way»- MUMt * ■ I u . __  3tili_i_A IPiMfhUinto Ttrtrrmmi. w» « • * ,v pnt« i ftp ri nnmWT nr

SPORTING INTELLIGENCE

happy gathering with hands via sped M 
thaw fctûofi u round the room aang ’ A old 
IsaiHT Syw."’ and then to tb«* si rail»** of 
the National Anthem they waudorW -to 
the dressing room and noon were rapidly 
woLdinw to their homes, tired, but with 
the^kmvwledge that they had paased a 
most enjoyable evening. 'Hie halt w*8 a 
grand one and Mr. H. D. llvlmcken 
xiwl his supporters who worked «• uaru 
t0 being abeu* the hall are to be con
gratula tod on Ita auccess. It waa Indeed 
a most fitting way to wind up the cele
bration of Her Majesty's Diamond SuW- 
lv. by giving a bull to the office re of 
her navy.

~ -y - ■" ___: this oar ........ ............. ..
COjUMSLI. WON.

J^OUghkeepale, June 25 - The big ’Yar 
. ail j .day v^okiLljUî AU'Ltbvt;. Tt*: >yjnd

vas due south, with indication» ot shutt
ers. Tbs etnuw v* were euusidtivd a’iuut 
Ores for esch crew.

At 2:30 the c«»ndith u of the i-oorae wi»» 
of the best. Referee Meiklebam au
rai need the race \voutil be. started 
promptly at 3:30 o’cbx-k and rvw-d down 
stream.

For the first place the Harvard eig’.it 
« as a slight favorite and the Cornell men 
were anxious to l*t that their crew 
would beet Yale.

Coxswain i'<d*on said the Cornell von 
-fuiyent vif. ready to bet the record made 
by Cornell last year would he broken, 

lsehniaun, at Harvard quarters, this 
a Burning made almost the same kind of 

statement, saying b.* believed the three 
crew s vyere revord lwvakeiw.

Bo«*k irakers' 12 toilti against
Hrnard went without takers.

The crews started at 3:43.
First mile—(Ytr-ndl hint. Harvard soc- 

«•mi, Yale laat.
ttvo ud mile-Cornell find, Yale st'coml. 

Harvard third.
_ Time at second ftiiU*. 10:30.

Cornell won by five lengths, Yale sec
ond. Harvard third.

Harvard was four lengtht behind Yale.

The great three-cornered college race 
was ro.vvd on the Hudson river. Har- 

- \ urd. with tnr newly-ncqulml English
irithtMls, finished thoroughly exhansteu, 
while the exiionerl* of American theory 
ns applied to the propulsion ** **ight- 
oared nhril*. ialsbcd at a hot pace with- 
cut any Jistrc.w lming apfamut. The 
tide was stink, with the wind favoring 
ii< particular crew. ALwhitely no favor
vM Mitmn #t ASULà^l^L %
Yvi.nl the result. W nice was rowed 
wilirely on ita nu*rits. The tvùsii wn* 
Brrked by a. grea-t. dernuusiratiun upon 
the |*ari of the sin*-tutor*. F. A. Briggs, 
of Waterloo. Que., roweit stroke for the 
Cornell ere v. He w &a the only Cauadiatt

Rudoltih 1a hiinm. Harvard's English 
roach, whet, asked to-night for his opin
ion tit. rare, said: **l hud a peett-

» lierly coins*racted crew, and last week I 
_ found that «hey had gone stale. I began 

to biHiir tltero fttomnd and supposed tM« 
week that l had gotten them around 
rpniu In go.nl «hais*. ;b«it the wi*rk of la- 
«lay showed differently. In addition to 
that the crew «lid not row my stroke after 
the first tuUe, but ran away with things."

THE
M All Bit 4ND SHARK BY.

New York, June 25.—Peter Maher, the
heavyweight ch»
land, a ml Tom Sharkey, the "Sailor lau 
or San Francisco/’ wh«* also hails from 
the Kmvraid Isle, wen* matched to-dpy 
to tight to a finish. Buck Connoliy. of 
PHtfdmrg. re prt Hsu ting Maher, and liar, 
l.yueh, of San fr'ranviiH-o, who la Shar
key'» manager, met at the Police Gaset-tv 
effiee at noon, where artk-Uw of agree
ment were drawn. The term» of the 
agreement are that the men shall tight to 
i: tinbh Before the «dut» or individuals of
fering the biggest inducement, and fer n 
aide lie; of #5,UUti. B«8h reprewentativee 
of thv fighter» deposited ♦2.Ô00 each to 
bind the ingtch. Richard K. Fox was 
UiiMk* the temporary stikefcolder ami on 
August -ud another deposit of #2,300 
from ent* will be pa hi down in ,lhia city, 

— W.skiag the full arnuuni at|5.WW A ritfi.
I * 1 • ■ ■ - * ' • * - ! • ■: \ ' ■ :: 1

The refen*e is to mv tun II y agreed npsn.
There was a question raiwtl by Con

nelly as to the location of the tigh:. » ml 
ho said that his man, Maher, would tuttii 
at any plav«‘ in tne worbl excf*i»i Shu 
Francis o. I.ym ti assured Connolly tin t 
nc would not entertain any 

"■gtrW'Atr-'rvhTfisCoîWormîv^ ylm 
suited the Pitudmrger, and th«* ma lingers, 
awmiimnletl by Sam C. Austin, w.-nt 
aeros# to Jerwy City.where they signed 
tin artivha. ,

The ariH-ies tali for the hour to late 
plavc within three months after the «**- 
« ud and final deposit i» made, on August 

,

TMK 1 VKK.
DALY DEVIE» IT.

New York. Jdne 23^M..mw Daly, t)^
V. well-known luaasanan, win* U iu th, . y

to'dayrdenirii that' he irra made rn ofrer 
f«ir (iaJte« -M >r ‘, the winner of the Kn;/-
Utdi Derby. It wa^ stated in a dispntvh
from dtlcagO that Dtily had cabled Ciute 
bins <125.000 for his Inane. Italy says he 
fl poi c«mti«iipiatin.: 'ou'h an offer.

To say that the ball giv.en to the navy 
at Assembly Hall last evening was a 
success would la- putting it very mild
ly;, H was a ltrilliant success, a far 
Xreiter *ucOe»i- than any of tlw vomwU- 
tee ever dreamed of. The arrangements 
of the various vomgilttei'a were superb, 
and everything went along sm«*hly,
WhLout rile slightest hitch to tuar the 
enjoyable occasion. On iiitering the 

■ ballnsim one woukl iuuigln 
I was; i^TIrfhT’ .

was the transformation that lmd taken 
pla»*e in the hall. The wall* iwere gaily 
hung with many-colored flag», lent to 
the cominittee by th, admiral, who. en
tering fully into the enthusiasm diaplay- 
e<l by the commit tin. who had worked 
night ami day arranging for the ball.

tin- committee ÎTW 
almost uutirrlti'd sniiply of bmitlng. sent 
a squad el bluejacket»*to put th«‘m up 
and assist in putting up the other «le- 
«-orations. The work of decorating was 
done under the supervision of Mr. J. C. 
Riehanl*. and to him muih credit la 
due, for tile decorations were admired 
by all. A very |gx*tty effect was given 
by the suing# of many-hned ami many- 
shapctl Vhineie lantern* and the strings 
of streamers and of «mall flags of every 
ctdor and eiae, which ran diagonally 
aerwm the nmm. Intersecting one sn
ot her. Then at tbe head of the entrance 
to the ballroom there was a portrait <»f 
Her Majesty the Queen, which was fram
ed in several festoon of flag*. They were 
very |.n tlily gnni|>eil. C|ose by. sus-
iMutai fro», the »Ulee. • <r«m, 
with the letters Y .fit. set in It In «llffer- 
ent colored electric lights. I» the centre 
,4 ' the hall was a large crown, from 
which hunting streamed in all direc
tions. Tlie way in which the walls 
were decorate*!, though, wàs a treat to 
the eye. Everything that could be 
thought of wa* called lnt«. service ta 
Hiid to the beauty of the scene Here at 
a littD space made for them amklst the 
flags was a cluster of bayonets, there a 
little group of golf club#, again at an
other *|iaee there were a numl*er of 
padtlle# prettily grouped. Çvery sort of 
,q>ort had Its reprewntation-.' For the 
teiinm player there ya* the panel made 
vf\th racquets. f«»r the hmritey enthn»- 
iaat there was the gmup of hockey 
sticks. The utensil* of every jwstime 
were to be eeen. And to enhance th«- 
picturesquent'S* of the ballroom a large 
P.Verhpr..’ CSIKS- was suiqien.lc«l from 
The «Wtrànv, f.Vtb.' dTifffif robm. W 
corners «if Thé bait “were clnsed tn with 
flags, and here the dlsdple of Terpsi
chore. when he or she, as the rase may 
he. tired of the gtihly whirl—they usual
ly tired together—e*me. and rested, and 
talked nf the good time they were hav- 
ing. or u»e«i the beauty of th*- decora
tions a* a topic for conversation. These 
havens of seat were naturally very much 
in request. I» one <>f tin* corners where 
the musicians—the Fifth Regiment or
chestra emder-Us ml master. Film wew 
Htatione,! there was a «plendtil scene. 
The musicians’ stand was more like a 
garden than a hand stand. TYiey were

Two

NELffON DESPERADOES.

EscapingPrieowrs Succeed in 
P'rom the Jail.

NeWm, June îKi.—James ••hod. the 
murderer of Saimwl L. Wood laat Ot 
tl.btr. and James McDonald, eccuwNt of 
the burglary of a cigar store here, escap
ed from the jail last night.

Wood succeeded In grabbing < «««table 
Wliteral's pinto! from him wh«rn hi» ba«-k 
was turned, uud then, at th*' point of 

uu, fonsd hwu into a cell. He a’.so

In the Heart of the Silvery Slocan.

Horerttmeut Agent tSo**tH*l wnw the turn 
waiting «iver, the fence awl gave th * 
aland* A large iwiiutwr of ritisen» are 
hunting them, t’liief of Folic* Htiseev 
huH «.ffere-1 #230 reward.

The awixe court tit tii sewtim, and true 
b!U were returned to-day againwt Urth

DEAI.S fN MINES.

Evening Star 8t«*k Sol.l-Eaat Koott- 
• nay TraimacOon.

S;mkmu-. June 23.—A sale of ."iOO.OOi» 
sl'ares of thv Evening Star *t<tck wn* 
luaik' to-day to Toronto thirties for #25. 
0v*>. The mine is tiwalwV near Rowdutid, 
and ha* had consklerable development 
work «km*'. The company's debts, am 
o anting to #0,000. were pa til to-day. 
The Itnlam-i' of Ike sum metsLoend will 
he I well in developing the property.

Finch A ComplicH. of this city, to-day 
purchaweil a two-thiixl interest- in tbe 
Bute and B»N*un mine, in Eureka «-amp. 
for #23.000 Tlie oth«*r third ti* owuid 
by John Wilmot. of Spokane. Who will 
n" t -••!!. The iniiw a*!j>>in» th. I! 
ri'i-ently purcha*»sl by Patrick » lark.

in** Lucky Star group of gold mines, 
15 mill's north nf Fort Steele, haschaug- 
,d hands. Donald McKay awl fohn M. 
Burke sechrt'd a ImhmI «m the i»nq»ert.v 

short time ago. awl tiny vest entity 
.. ! i quarter Interest to Frmici* Mr- 
Cletiând. representing a syndicate «>f St. 
Paul «wpitalists, for #10,01*1, which i* 
equal to the bond of the entire gr«wp. 
D. <\ Pa Ison snd (Jeui-ral WarreA a!«e> 
pvr^Ss^l an eiglyti interest each in tbe 
propf'rtrXyBbr^ferms of the imrv'ba»»1 re; 
print that tti«' money u- paid by Jtrij I 
To-day D. I>. I^amaster left for Fort 
Stevie with a certificate of di-posit for 
the full amount of the purchase m«mey. 
vh<| he will pay over mi his arrival.

Fifty Years Ago.
This is the stamp that the letter bore 

Which carried the story far aed wide,. 
Of certain cure for the loathsome sore

TfiarbebMt*» «:* rtotir the fàMèd W
Of the blood belovr, And ’twas Ayer's nantie 

And his sarsaparilla, that all now. know. 
That was Just beginning its #ght of fame 

With iu cures of go years age.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
is the original sarsaparilla. It 
has behind it a record for cures 
unequalled by any blood puri
fying compound. It is the only 
sarsaparilla honored by a 
medal at the World's Fair of 
1893. Others imitats the 
remedy ; they can’t imitate the 
record :

SO Years of .Cure»-

TEe Canadian Mining, Ming ^ Smelting Co
LIMITED.

.. . Own the Choice Locations. ...

HOMESTRETCH, GLACIER 4,
CLARA G, TWO SNOWBIRDS.

(All fell claims.)

Throe claim, are situated at the head water, of Kokauee Croak, on the di- 
ride between Ainsworth, Sand on and Bloean Cltj. A ledge 8 to 10 feet roes 
through throe dahlia, earning a parsirrok 16 ieehea to two «Set e# Sigh (rode ' 
galena, ... lying 300 no ellyOàd 60 per cent. lead.

CAPITAL, $2,aoo,ooo; TREASURY, $400,000.

150,00*) Bbkfie'Bow tin ttic markc>. rromôter»’ stock pooteJ aatfl Juijhi let* 
1W7. Stock now selling s t TJ«. per share from tbe broken. Prospecta sc# end 
miniature map of the Slocan to be had on application.

LEIGHTON & WILLIAriS,
MINING OPERATORS. Box 111. SANDON. B. C.

TABLE FLASHES

TRnV-- t . Cli ck SmttnrPwr- Hot Wwitt 
—   —w in Paris.---------------- -—

nlmowt htiblvn in the profusion of flower* 
which «wered the *tan«l. For a roof 
they had a Ians* Japanese umbrella. 
Thv mu*lc throughout the evening wa* 
very good, the «elections .chosen by the 
bandmaster being very happy one*. In 
another corner. hiddcn^l»ehin<l the flags, 
whl<* ma«b- a tent «*r«T tin* table*, was 
the refreshment booth, where cool and 
refreshing lieveeagvs were serveil to 
those whit rame that wny.t

The hall Wan shortly after nine 
o'clock, the set of honor being a* fol-

Thc Mayor ami Mrs. Dewdney.
Admiral Palli«»*r atfd Mra Reilfem.
Ldept.-friwernor and Mrs. Turner.
Captain Barker. T’.S.NM and Mrs. 

Macdonald.
Capt. Finn is and Mrs. Pooley.
Col. Mnirhead and Mrs. Croft.
Justice Drake ami Mr*. Fleet.
Hon. C. E. Pooley and Mrs. Drake.
The «reçue on lh«* fltstr as tlie crowd» 

of dancer* whirled to» the strains of the 
«peeing walhg baffle» deseriplituh It 

-seemed to h'-a réalisat)«Mi' - «rf child1 ■ 
hood's dream* of fairies and their 
tteaiiteous realms. The ladles with their 
handsome gowns were a* ciianniiig a 
scene as anyone ever cdnjnml up in the 
brain of an artist, ami to intensify the 
brilliant effect there was thv galaxy of 
officer* ip their bridit unform*. The

Pari*, Jnoc K.—The governmetit tin* 
aibiptcd the X rajs K- check smuggling 
D,.re«-tor Pa Slain, of the Fratwh ctmtosus 
service, has 4>nlertul Atiwt Crwdtes' uihes 
1m kept in all the large customs offices. 
Hitherto vast quantities of jeweHrry 
have l»6ea ja#titx?aM in .tint Irwt vi t*Wâ 
nnd ink receptacle*. It is believisl that 
by the X rays th** presence of such arti 
we» wiU.Aw r*wWy . «keteeteek -- —- 

" To-ilay was the hottest of the «easou. 
Baverai .<uiwtrokes are reportai, «ml 
tv|o «leatbs from heat. As a contrawi to 
this, a heavy snowfall was repvrteti from 
Albertville. Savoy.

I^ondon, June 25.—Edith. Dowager 
Coim e«* of Aylesford, is deed. She wa* 
u « hi lighter of the late Lt.-Col. Pei-r* 
Williams, M.P.. a-od married in 1S71 
the seventh Earl of Aylesford. He died 
in 1885.

The conference of the Society for th- 
Pmpagation ef the tlospei nm*t here toe 
dny. PaiH*r» on the work of th**lr re- 
spex'tite clrarchc* wen* read by the An-h- 
lisluqi of RiqM'rt’s IhumI and thv 
iMsinips of Kentucky ami Missouri.

Berlin. June 23.—In the Rciclistng to
day. after the bill providing for the Mip 
p.ementary estimate* hn«l passed its 
tHrl reatling. the Imperial Lnauceilor. 
Prince llobeniohe. read an imperial m**s 
sage t-bwing the session, after which 
three cheers were given for the Etupvr

S*. Petersburg. June 25.—The Rus
sian turret ironclad (langoot, one of th • 
b«-"* vessel* in tbe imperial navy, run 
ii|Min a reef near Trnnsnml to-day dur 
i ir a sti»rm yd sank alm<ist hntnetHafeiy

l'AHSKN<iBB8
Per steamer Rosalie from tbe Round—

() Goldberg. Jss Rake, G It lathmau, Y H 
Armstrong. F II Morhick. A « Milletle, N 
A Kelly, t: Montgomery, U R Thouias, Mrs 
Hallock, Mies Pomeçr 

I*er steamer Charmer from Vanoonv«*r - 
A K K.lueneU, T W 1‘atU‘rwm, W Munale. 
D 8 Vernon,. Mrs Vernon, R T Cooper C 
Itrimli, F V Austin, 1> W Gillies, E ltarnett, 
JoKwVlsnnloii. Mrs Mamtion, 1» McIntyre. 
Mgr Kmmuelen, F C Die, H F Chapman.
C J Ueasier.

Per steamer Kingston from tbe Round— 
Jasvlackaon. W 1» Goodrich, Ifr Willis. Bev 
L» (’hoiqs’ll. B J Woodward and wife, 0 
Harl#**r. Mr* Cameron, Mrs Thomas. C M 
Warren, R 8 Kwtft, H Ailing, U 11 Moore, 
G Fisher

< UN81GXKHK
Per steelm-r Itoiealle from the Hound- 

Order. C It Grabaiue. K O Prior St Co, Widl
er Hro*. G Marsdeu.

I'er steamer Charmer from Vancouver— 
Alhlvu Iron Works. R C Furniture Co, G 
Hwell * Co, Walsh Bros, F York#. Rpratt 
A G. V. G Prior. Oketl A M. M King. It 
horstetn. B C Steam Dye Works K J 
Saunders, Vie Brew Co, M 8trouse, lK»in 
Exp Co.

Pee «ftewieee Ktonptiwi from the Wooad--
Mi-KI)llrstn * A,J 8 Moustt. McKilllran A 
Co, B CTar Cô, G PoweiL Bailey Bros. 
1> Goodscre. Mnclslr St Co, C It Hmlth, t 
W Rtone, Patton St Hon, Wilson Bros, H 
1« t>«. Union * G, Mouthwlek Oil Ço, J 
Ja«-ksou, J V Marantes. F K Stewart, Sin
clair a. Co. Lougley ..it..iiJfiroL r.l 
. Per steem«*r Danube frmu the North 
T Karlv. I.ens Sc L W T Mtieard. A >Jye, 
itiule Palmer. R P Rithet. A W Vowel 1. 
•fl* R tn.nnt.tson, B WgplWItM, B KSSOftSSt,' 
J C Fox. A J Smith, Captain Jm» Inrlag, 
8 Letiier. J A McDowell, F D Brodlv.

totote-

1 Ayers PBU promote the natural mo- 
tti»n of the bowels, without which then* 
unn he no regular, hen It It) opera tiow. For 
the cure of Wltiiusiwws, indigestion, sick 
àta«1ache. «-imsliiMtttiui, jatnwlice ami liv 
#T complaint, tl»w- pills haw no wjunl. 
|2very «lose effective.

VICTORY FOR g AST NlgVOK.

Of Ou* Thing Mr. W. H. Henn.tt. the 
Conter y at I ve Standard Bearer In Enst 
HI iu r or. Is Sure-Me angered 
Cietnrrhal Trouble and Fonnd Hpeed y 
and Fixed Hellef Iu l»r. Agnew’s 
Catarrhal Powder.

In the coining by*-«’le*ti.'« i* will not 
be settled until the robe* are oandM* 
whether Mr. W. H. Betmett, who h«* 
r*i»m«enteil the constituency with ahiR<y 
for y ««am, will again be the wucctewful 
cnnltilete. One thing Mr. Bennett 
Certain of, whatever turn" the election 
may take: Whew attending to hi* duties 
in Ottawa two eewdone ago. he we* tak
en down with twtoirrhal trouble in the 
h*»d. He u*«n! Dr. Agnvw's Catarrhal 
X’owdcr. |ai uver lus own eignature

MONDAY’S (X)N(’ERT.
aays fhat it w<.rk,.-.l like n charm, and

i . " ■ . ■ - -i : ;
lr‘«n fitted for hie iwrltimtentsry dnti<>*.

The Programme to tie (liveu at Insti
tute Hall Monday Evening.

CRICKET
OXFORD WON.

Ijomktt. June The «-rieket ’match 
between the Oentlenien of Philadelphia 
and Oxford, Paat au«1 Present, which 
commenced on Thursday last, waa con- 
thtued to-day, and was won by Oxford 
hy «even frickets.

A SION OF GOOD TIMES 

JfefWb #SB£ M ,V«u»'iian
Pirlfic Rrtilwiiy hi, i.rflyiwl » thoowDil 
freight ran Thi, i, m«<H- nroro*«fy hr 
a liijMuwt fwlabt bttahwa*- -The 
«rond Tmnk I» le Ih» rome «Mrotl .ii. 
At rerln.K r-.lm, frolght «nlhrhml to 
lead one tniedfM* cere I» «w.klu* «Wp- 
nent end nonet he mo-rod for WA of

and pmfmdcm of gold braid an«l shining 
lmti<m*, heagy epaulette* and bright 
facing*, the marine «.ffievrs in red and 
the militia officers with the bright and 
extremely pfetty uniform Of the Can
adian artillery, itII made up * group the 
crandmir of which It was glorious to 
loUh ut»m.

There Wvre nearly four humtnd pre- 
! .1 - '.if

that they all thoroughly enjoyed them
selves. lr would imle*«l In- strange if 
anyone did, no* amid such surrounding*, 

i The vflV—rx «>f the VJS.n. Oregon turned 
{ out tin fuit force rird tedvred trrth* tnpr- 
I riment. .Tib* cnimittte irr charge of the 

ttr-.mgemenf. for the ball Were v«*jry 
thoughtful. - For thoi*’ who did hot -to 
usb that tavlly-worn éxpfesajon—“trip 
the light fanti.flie.” they hnd a «nnl 
nqd smoking room, wtiere the gentb-men 
ciiuM come nn<1 Indulge in thv winfhliig 
weed, play cards, or is cuss m# iter*, as 
tmn will do when they come t.*c ttier.

It was not atone in the tiaHr<Niiu that 
the «leComtora had been at work; the 
dining room had recejved if* -due share 
of atter.tlon, and it w;ts a* gaily appne 
elletl a* wa* the hall room Tbe tables 
which were tirrangi d very tastefully, 
were also decorated. nt>t only with flow
ers. et*., but al».» with various viands 
which gojo refresh the inner man or

ing of hunger make* Itself felt. The din
ing room wn* mo«t coynfottalde, wnd' as

he d« kire«l. The «-ommitice in rhanre of 
thi» part »f the nrrnitgemmt» deserve

! It wa» »ol uuttl nearly lawn that tbe

On Monday evening a concert w til be

tiie institute Hall, on View street. Mrs.! 
Kwsing has Is'en heart! in Victoria be
fore. she having sung at several of the 
band convert* in the «lrill hall last win
ter, and delighted all who heard her. 
The concert is under the patronage of 
Hi* Honor the Lieutenant-Governor ami 
Mrs. I>ew«lney. Admiral Palliser. His 
Worshqi t he Mayor and Mr*. Bedfern. 
Tin* programtm* to l'e given ia as fol
lows : Overtnn*—Der Frelscbuts, WeWr. 
3Vb Regt (’.A. Band 
Dr« am. Wagner. Mrs. 0. A. Ket-^ing 
Balia dé. f'hopin. Sftm G<irtnvle T.T 
WmT Surndtinv and 'Rain. Btementhal. 
Miss I^tura I>N*weu; Vltdin sold. Sou
venir de Haydn, Leonank Mr. A. P. 
freimuth; (aI A Summer Night, X. Gor
ing Thomas, ib) Since First I Met 

U M ■ • v hi • -
ing; Piece de Sabm—I^a Tonrtanéîle, 
Rilenlierg. 5th Regt. P.A Band orches
tra : Dost Thpu Know That Sweet I«inti, 
--Mfgnoù. Trii*»mns. Mr* C. Keeafng: 
Dreams. Streleakl. Mr. Hamilton Abbott 
Ttibu Wondrotia ‘Youth, Fr. Abt. Mrs. 
C. A. K«-e*ing. yiolin obligato by Mr. A, 
I*. Freimuth: Album Blatter S«-humnun. 
Miss < iertrudv tioewen : '.|uet. Ever Vn- 
itwl. Fa bio ramijana, Mr*. Ô. A. Kees- 
ing aiwi Mis» Laura Ixfewtfl; selection. 
Isle of Champagne. Fuerst. 5th Regt. 
C.A. Baud ofdbeftn».

Not nmny business houses in the T:nit- 
wd Rttttpx cirn boast of fifty years’ etoTwV- 
ing. The btH*v-*# of Dr. J. C. Ayfw & 
Ca. Lowell, "Mas*., whose ineompnrnu-c 
Sncanjtarflla ia km»wu *ml used every 
wh*Te. host pe- niai and
was luf-ver so vlgolroua aa at present.

DIED.
XIOIOLHON— At the residence of her son 

Mr. Joseph Nicholson. I^ke District, 
Elizabeth, relict ot the late Mr. Thoe.

land, age«t 96 years and 2 months.
Tbe funeral will' take place eu Sunday 

at 1 o'clock, from the residence as above, 
auti at the Reformed Epl-wopel chart* at 
2.:rt pm. Friends will, please accept this 
tntimatteo.

...NOW ISSUED...
“The Province” Series 
Of....

Mining
of....
British Columbia.

TN NEAT POCKET FOLDERS.
I '

Sheet Three Sloran District
Contains Four Coloured Maps. Mining 

Code, Mining La we. etc., etc.

1-ALL NEWSDEALERS. PRICE $1.00-**

The Province hili’g Co.
limited liability.

VICTORIA. VANCOUVER.

[«idSiiiifliiKmCo.
NOTICE.

SEE
1896 REPORT

Mineral Claims on unoccupied laud within 
the Requlmalt St Nanaimo Railway <’om- 
pany’s land grant, FOR ONB YEAR 
ONLY from the date of this notice, the 
Railway Company will sell their rights to 
minerals (except coal and Iron) and the 
surface rights of mineral claims, at the 
I-rlee of $6.00 per acre. Such sales will 
be subject to all other reservations con
tained In conveyances from the Company 
prior to this date. On* half of the pur
chase money to be paid ten days after re
cording thé claim with the Government, 
and a duplicate of the record to be filed In 
tlie Company’* Land Office, Victoria, on 
payment of the first Instalment. The bal- 
nnre of the purchase money to be paid In 
two equal Instalments, at the expiration of 
six and twelve months, without interest.
I'resent holders of Mineral Claims who 
have not prevoualy mad* other arrange
ments with the Company for acquiring 
Surface and Mineral Right*, are hereby 
notified to at once make the first payment 
on their Clalme. as otherwise they will he 
deemed hnd treated as trespassers.

LEONARD H SOLLY.
Land Commissioner.

Victoria. B.C.. Jane 1st. 1807.

Nothing can be more chemically 
pore than the Ice and Hydrox man
ufactured by the . . . . . «

BUM»® SIS MS.
— TELEFHOBE 44.

A j* RECORD > BEATER.

GEO. D. SCOTT,
Fr«l*ctât Saniger, Ita. *2 f«rt Street

REMOVAL.
Haring secured the premises corner of 

Government and Yates streets, over tbc 
B.O. Cattle Market, we beg to announce 
our removal from Fori street on and filter 
July let next.

GREESgQQD. AMITH Al H&NPOLPB.

PROTECT
YOUR EYES.

From bright sunlight and dust, by 
wearing a pair of our Perfect*# 
Smoke Glasses. They are restful 
and soothing to eeneative and weak 
eyes. See our large stock ef Btnoe- 
rtara. Field an0 Marine Glasses. Sea 
the largest stock ef Miners’ and Mag
nifying Glasses Irer shown tu thle

F. W. HOLTE & C0.C'328fSI:

1

Printers and Book Binders.

-Sosne pretty Wickerwork hasfcet» at 
W.-lW-r1.; lu«t » Itw ot *roe »«-M
irlkl*. *

NOTICE-
UMKOr itrrot " from Ef. ||l*wroe 

■trert to Meetrrol I» dorod to IraOo.
»

jlti Ctt, Bp«te«t


